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Regents 
miffed on 
~ual pay 
legislation 

Flexibility in the pay system for 
stale university faculty members may 
be threatened by a "comparable 
worth" bill that is almost certain to be 
approved by the Iowa Legislature. 

The regents fear that despite the 
bill's intent to bring equal pay for equal 
work, it could be difficult to apply to 
laculty members because of the in
tangeable value of their work. 

"The board's policy and the in
dividual universities' policies have 
always been identical with the rules of 
\be bill," board President S.J. Brow
Iiee said. "But this bill is written in 
such a complex fashion it's not easy to 
be sure we see Its impact on the system 
01 paying faculty." 

He said faculty pay has always been 
based on merit and "we hope the 
legislation won't interfere with this." 

"AT THIS POINT, it has nothing to 
do with the faculty ," Rep. Minnette 
Doderer, D-Iowa City, said in fierce 
support of the bill. Responding to one 
of the regents' complaints she said: 
'!Tbere is no ambiguous language. 
There was in the original, but it was 
changed ." 

The comparable worth bill was ap
proved by an overwhelming margin in 
the Iowa House of Representatives and 
was then amended and approved in the 
Senate. 

Sen. Charles Bruner . D-Ames, who 
wrote the amendment, said his "frien
dly amendments" modified two POlDts. 
First, the study to find deficiencies in 
the payment policis of state agencies 
c{l1Jed lor in the bill must be conducted 
by an outside firm . 

Second, the major policy statement 
IMt prohibits discrimination in jobs 
field by men and women would be ef
fective July 1, 1984 instead of July 1, 
1183. 
"I don 't think the faculty is going to 

be a/lected. unless a class of faculty 
predominately women are paid sub
stantiaUy less than a class of faculty 
predominantly men." Bruner said. 

Because Iowa State University is in 
bJs district and the UI is in Doderer's 
district, Bruner said the two 
Itgislators would not allow any adverse 
effects on faculty . 

RANDALL BEZANSON, UI vice 
JreSident for finance, said he is uncer
laln who would decide what com
parable worth is. 
"We have resisted mightily the 

setting of salaries by central state 
covernment. Rather. the regents 
provide university faculties with basic 
flexibility," he said. 
Comparable worth has applications 

in contexts where there is a pay scale 
and pay grade system of employees. 

The VI has developed a comparable 
WOrth pay system for professional
scientific and merit staffs during the 
last 15 years, Bezanson said. Classes of 
jobs span the UI and workers wi th the 
same qualificattons receive the same 
pay. 

"I don't like discrimination based on 
sex or race. but to let state government 
say what is comparable worth is pretty 
vague," Regent Art Neu said. 

"From my years in the legislature, I 
know it·s not uncommon for them to 
pass something that looks like 
motherhood and apple pie. but later 
you look at it and say, 'my God, did I 
vote for that?' " 

Inside 
Shultz's mission 

President Reagan stepped up 
efforts to break the deadlock in 
negotiations on Lebanon Sunday 
by sending Secretary of State 
George Shultz on an open-ended 
Middle East mission with 
personal messages for key 
leaders ........... .... .. ........ Page 8A. 
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Weather 
Mostly sunny and windy today, 

with highs in the mid-70s. Lows 
in the upper 40s tonight. 

i 

Just desserts 
Nancy Gosneol gets a lilt from her lather Ron lor a little 
Ice cream eating and lor a blrd's-eye-vlew of the goings 
on at the Rlverfest activities Saturday. Nancy helped gulp 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

down a mamoulh Ice cream sundae constructed In a 
child's wading pool. Those who attended Rlverf"t were 
Invited to eat all the Ice cream they could for $1. 
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EI Salvador 
trips pre$8ge 
House vote 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Two 
delegations of House members left for 
EI Salvador Sunday on administration
sponsorlid whirlwind tours intended to 
bolster President Reagan 's case for in
creased aid for the Central American 
nation. 

Rep. Clarence Long. D-Md .. chair
man of the House Appropriations 
foreign operations subcommittee, left 
on a two-<lay trip to EI Salvador, and 
five House Intelligence Committee 
members began a three-<lay journey to 
El Salvador and Honduras. 

Long said he was invited to make the 
trip by Secretary of State George 
Shultz and plans to meet with 
Salvadoran President Alvara Alfredo 
Magana and newly appointed Defense 
Minister Eugenio Vides Casanova . 

"I would hope to teU them the dif
ficulties they're having with Congress 
on this whole thing." Long said as he 
left Andrews Air Force Base, Md., 
aboard a military jet. 

Long set a subcommittee vote Tues
day on the administration 's request to 
redirect $60 million in military aid to 
EI Sa Ivador. He said he will make up 
his mind on the matter based on con
versations with Salvadoran officials. 

PRESIDENT REAGAN plans to ad
dress a rare joint session of Congress 
Wednesday night on his policy of 
providing military aid to fight com
munist subversion in Central America. 

The appearance. which will also 
reach a national television audience, is 
a signal of the importance Reagan at
taches to the conflict with lawmakers 
who disagree with his approach to the 
volatile region. 

Normally, presidents appear before 
Congress only on matters of Significant 
importance, sucb as the annual State of 
the Union message. 

But after recent significant setbacks 
in his campaign to increase U.S. 
military aid to the embattled govern
ment of EI Salvador, Reagan apparen
tly believes it is worth the risk of 
political embarrassment to use the uni
que forum to get his message out. 

For some time. White House aides 
have insisted that anyone whp has 
received full briefings on Central 
America - and particularly EI 
Salvador - has supported the ad-

ministration's plans in the area. 
It is that sort of impact Reagan 

hopes to achieve. If he is successful. it 
could turn out to be one of the most 
significant achievements of his term. 
Failure to quiet the critics would 
suggest a loss of clout with Congress. 
which has been giving Reagan increas
ing doses of difficulty on budget mat
ters, both military and domestic. 

REAGAN LAST MONTH asked Con
gress to approve two separate military 
aid increases for EI Salvador. The 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
killed a $50 million request Tuesday. 

A House Appropriations subcom
mitee is scheduled to vote Tuesday on a 
request to switch $60 million in 
military aid money already approved 
for other countries to EI Salvador. 

While money is the visible symbol in 
the contest of wills, presidential 
prestige and a basic philosophy of the 
American role in the revolutionary af
fairs of Central America are also at 
issue. 
It is doubtful Reagan will break 

much new ground in his talk. Indeed, 
the president already is on {he record 
that the Salvadoran rebels represent a 
direct threat to the United States. 

He made one important speech on 
March 10 about how U.S. security is 
linked to the strife in Central America, 
but did not have the live television 
coverage he wanted. Aides hope that 
by reaching the public, Reagan can 
again work his "Great Communicator" 
magic to bring pressure on members of 
Congress . 

REPS. NORMAN Mineta, D-Calif. . 
Bob Stump. R-Ariz .• Dave McCurdy. 
D.Qkla .. C. William Whitehurst, R-Va. , 
and C.W. Young, R-Fla., as House In
telligence Committee members, w.ere 
invited to make their trip by CIA 
Director William Casey. 

Mineta said as he left Andrews he 
was skeptical about Reagan's policies. 
particularly covert U.S. aid to rebels 
operating out of Honduras against the 
leftist government of Nicaragua. 

"I have some skepticism about what 
the administration is doing and I think 
I want to make sure that the ad
ministration has the opportunity to put 
their best case forward about the 
whole issue," Mineta said . 

Muskie backs "build-down' arms control 
Attacks Reagan 
as 'simplistic' 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

A new approach in nuclear arms con
trol , which proposes dismantling 
nuclear warheads as new ones are 
built , now has the backing of former 
Secretary of State Edmund Muskie. 

Muskie , secretary of state during the 
Carter administration and former con
gressman and governor from Maine, 
came to the UI Saturday to advocate 
the "build-<lown" proposal. 

The build-<lown proposal, Muskie 

said. caUs for the dismantling of two 
nuclear warheads for the construction 
of every new one by both the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 

Muskie's speech was the keynote ad
dress at the Riverfest Chautauqua 
forum on the arms race. The forum 
was held in a tent set up north of the 
Union and an attentive crowd of about 
200 gathered to hear Muskie and 
several nationally known speakers talk 
about the arms race. 

MUSKIE, WHOSE career in office 
includes one term in the U.S. House of 
Representives. two terms as Maine's 
governor and 22 years in the U.S 
Senate, began his remarks by joking 
that his visit to Iowa was unrelated to 
the state's upcoming presidential 

caucus, which he won in 1972 during an 
unsuccessful presidential campaign. 

"I come here as a private 
citizen .. . and next year's caucuses 
have nothing to do with my being 
here." 

The drastic escalation of the arms 
race since the beginning of the atomic 
age has reached epidemic proportions. 
Muskie said. 

"There are now 40 to 50,000 nuclear 
weapons in stockpiles and still the U.S. 
and the Soviet Union continue to build 
more, and if left to their own devices 
both superpowers will continue to build 
and bUild." 

He attacked the arms control 
policies of the Reagan administration 
and accused the administration of 

See Muskle, page 6 

Public concem 
rises since '80 

By Kirk Brown 
Stall Writer 

Public concern for the nuclear arms 
race has undergone "a real turn
around" since the 1980 elections 
because of the lack of concern shown 
by 'the Reagan administration. ac
cording to Edmund Muskie. 

"I think you have to put people's 
view of arms control in an overall 
perspective," the former Secretary of 
State said Saturday during an inter
view with The Daily Iowan. 

"In the 60s, Vietnam was such an 
emotionally charged issue that people 
were not as concerned about arms con
trol. And after that time, people 
seemed to feel there was progress be
ing made in the area of arms control 
and they didn't expect miracle solu
tions. " 

The failure of the Senate to ratify the 
SALT II treaty in addition to the ac
tions of the Reagan administration 
ha ve changed public opinion, Muskie 
said. 

"I FEEL WHAT has led to the large 
rise in public concern today is the 
rhetoric that this administration has 
used to create a new perspective and 
their idea that maybe we can use 
nuclear arms as a calculated war 

See Interview, page 6 

'War is sell' military toys enjqy new boom 
By Susan E. Fisher 
Staff Writer 

A growing number of military arms 
are being deployed in the backyards of 
America. 

But the battles that ensue are not 
fought by military officials. Rather, 
the thousands of people caught up in 
the fighting are youngsters. And the 
major victor of the battle is the toy 
industry. 

Although the sale of militaristic toys 
dropped behind the front lines of the 
toy industry soon after the Vietnam 
war. these toys have enjoyed a new 
popularity in recent years. 

From 1981 to 1982. the overall growth 
of the .11.3 billion toy Industry was 19 
percent while the sale of militaristic 
toys has increased more than 250 per· 
cent. 

The increasing Interest in purchasing 
the miniature battalions of military 
jeeps, laser rines, helicopters and 

fighting men has been "dramatic," ac
cording to Charlie Helt, assistant 
manager of TG&Y's toy department. 

"They've really caught on fire. kids 
are really asking for the military toys 
and ' obviously, that's what their 
parents come in and ask for," Helt 
said. 

THE TREND IS expected to con
tinue. according to industry officials. 
And toy manufacturers readily tout the 
advantages to buying military toys iri 
their appeal to retailers. 

In an advertisement in "Toy and 
Hobby World" a trade magazine, 
Galoob, a California-based manufac
turer. which also producers wind-up 
"Smurf" toys, advertised: "The 
military looks like it's going be even 
stronger In '83 than it was in '82. So 
Galoob's sending in its best troops." 

The compllny's product "General 
Patch" and his combat troops include 
"for a new twist, weapons scented with 

the smell of battle." 
Indeed "war is sell" for the toy in

dustry. Or at least, that is what DAS, a 
New Jersey-based company, stated in 
its pitch to toy retailers. According to 
the advertisement. DAS modeling clay 
kits "lets any little general mold com
mando after commando." 

All the child needs to do, according to 
DAS, is "pop 'em out, move 'em into 
action, pose and equip with jet pack, ri
fles. grenades, bazooka rocket 
launcher and many other accessories." 

MARK GAUGER, MANAGER of 
Toys in the Basement at Every 
Bloolllin' Thing, said he is disturbed by 
what he called a "market exploded" 
with militaristic toys. Although 
Gauger said he selJs toy swords, he 
said he refuses to sell most military
oriented toys. 

"There's a certain amount of aggres
sion Inherent in children and I don't 

f See ToY" page 6 
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~!!~.fly 
Socialist Party head resigns 

VIENNA, Austria - Chancellor Bruno 
Kreisky's Socialist Party lost its parliamen
tary majority in general elections Sunday and 
Kreisky - 72 and in ill health - said he would 
resign after 13 years in office. He said, 
however, that he would remain head of the 
Socialist Party and lead negotiations to form a 
coalition government. ' 

With nearly 100 percent of votes counted, the 
socialists had 90 seats in parliament - a loss 
of five from their present total and two short 
of the 92 needed for an absolute majority in the 
183-sea t body. 

Solidarity's Pinior arrested 
WARSAW, Poland - Pollee have arrested 

Jozef Pinior, a member of the five-man 
Solidarity underground leadership that mel 
this month with Lech Walesa , the official PAP 
news agency reported Sunday. 

Pinior's arrest in Wroclaw dealt a major 
blow to Solidarity just one week before May I, 
when the outlawed union has called for mass 
demonstrations against the government. 

Hitler's diaries called lies 
LONDON - Historians and former aides of 

Adolf Hitler Sunday heaped scorn on the 
announcement 60 volumes of "secret" dia ries 
written in Hitler's own hand had been found . 
Hitler's one-time Luftwaffe adjutant, Nicolaus 
Von Below, called the diaries "one of the many 
fairy tales based on lies that have emerged 
since the war. He had no time to write 
anything. The whole thing is a pack of lies." 

The furor erupted over the announcement by 
the West German news magazine Stern and 
London's Sunday Times that they had bought 
the rights to publish Hitler's innermost 
thoughts. The diaries were allegedly wri tten 
by Hitler during his years of power between 
1934-1945. 

Mexican growers hold funds 
MEXICO CITY - Mexican produce 

exporters Sunday threatened to keep all their 
funds in U.S. banks unless the government 
changes exchange control regulations they say 
are wrecking their $400 million-a-year 
business. 

Luis Saenz, president of the National Garden 
Producers Union, said more than 20,000 
Mexican fruit and vegetable growers already 
are holding their funds in the United States, 
openly Violating government currency 
regulations . He said none bE the money would 
be returned to Mexico unless the government 
changed i Is poliCies of exchange control. 

'U.S. has 1,000 Soviet spies' 
WASHINGTON - Three suspected Soviet 

spies expelled from the United States last 
week are only a few of the 1,000 communist 
agents operating II) this country, FBI Director 
William Webster said Sunday. He said there 
are about 3,000 Soviet-bloc diplomats in the 
United States and 30 to 40 percent pursue U.S. 
secrets, especially military information and 
laser and computer technology. They are 
watched carefully but not usually ejected. 

In an appearance on CBS ' "Face the 
Nation ," Webster said that in the cases of 
three expelled Soviet agents announced by the 
FBI Thursday, the administration wa nted to 
send a message to the Soviet Union. 

Pioneer passes Pluto today 
MOUNTAIN VIEW , Calif. - Pioneer 10, an 

American spaceship launched 11 years ago, 
will pass the planet Pluto today, hurtling at 
30,000 miles an hour toward the unknown space 
beyond the solar system. 

Scienlists at Ames Research Center 
calculate that Pioneer 10, the first man-made 
object to go that far , will be almost 2.8 billion 
miles beyond the sun when it passes the planet 
Pluto on its way toward Neptune and then, in 
June, out of the solar system into the unknown 
regions of the universe. Should it reach 
anolher galaxy and be found by olher 
intelligent beings, it carries a plaque designed 
by Carl Sagan to identify humans on Earth as 
its source. 

Quoted ... 
I come here as a private citizen ... and next 

year's caucuses have nothing to do with my 
being here. 

- Edmund Muskle, lormer secretary 01 
state and 1972 preSidential candidate, in his 
speech Saturday at Riverfest. See story, 
page 1A. 

postscripts 
Events 

Ovar.ahlrs Anonymous will meet at noon In the 
Wesley House Music Room. 

"Th.rap.utlc Musaga and H .. lth Car." will be 
the topic of a brown bag lunch from 12:1010 1 p .m. 
at the Women's Resource and Action Center, 130 
N. Madison . 

A Teat Anxiety Work.hop, pari of the Study 
Series II , will be sponsored by the Unl~erslty 
Counseling Service from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In Room 
101 of the Union. 

"Mathyl-Dlrectad Rapalr of DNA Base Pair 
Mismatches In Vitro" will be the subject of a 
genetics seminar by Paul Modrlch, from the Duke 
Uni~ersity Madlcal Center, al 4 p.m. In Room 201 
of the Zoology Building. 

Frl.ndl of tha FI.,d Campus will meet at 7 p.m. 
In the Union Ind iana Room. 

Th. UI V.ttrln. Auoc.lltlon will hold a meeting 
lor election of officers at 7:30 p. m. In the 
a9soclation's office In the Union. 

USPS 143-360 
The Dslly lowln 1$ published by Siudent Publications Inc . 
III Communications Cenler. lowa Clly. lowa. 52242. dally 
except Saturdays. Sundays. legal hOlidays and unlversl1y 
vacallons. Second class pOslage paid at Ihe posl offica at 
Iowa Clly under Ihe Act 01 CongreS6 01 March 2. 1819, 
SubSCflPlion rales: Iowa City and Coral~lIla. 512- 1 
semeSler; $24 -2 semestefs: S6-summar sesSion Ollly; 
$30-full year Oul 01 lown ' 520-1 semester; $40-2 
semesters. Sl0-summer session only: S50·luli year 

City 

New policy bans smokers 
from fire, police openings 
By Mark leonard 
Staff Writer 

Under a controversial city hiring clause, em
ployees in the city's police and fire departments will 
not be allowed to smoke - while on or off the job. 

"Your physical condition and smoking would have 
an effect no matter where you do it ," City Manager 
Neal Berlin said Sunday. "It has to do with a per
son's whole lifestyle. We obviously want our em
ployees to be hea !thy." 

A state law assumes that any heart or lung disease 
incurred by a city employee is caused by his employ
ment, Berlin said. He added that two city employees, 
both in the fire department, have fallen under that 
category in the' past year. 

"Our goal is to reduce these kinds of incidents," he 
said. To meet the goal, Berlin made the non-smoking 
requirements in conjunction with the city's 
"wellness" program. 

City Attorney Robert Jansen said the dause in the 
contract appears to be constitutional. "He (Be~lin ) 
does have authority to establish the terms and condi
tions of employment. " 

ONL Y NEW FIRE and police employees hired by 
the city, or employees who are promoted within 
those departments, will be affected by the new 
program. 

Berlin said the program will benefit the city in two 
ways. First, he said it will increase the overall 
health of city employees, and second, it is hoped to 
reduce pension costs incurred by the city when an 

Courts 

I.C. woman files 
, 

$1 million lawsuit 
By Suzanne Johnson 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman filed a $1 million suit Friday, 
stating she was detained at the Ul Psychiatric 
Hospital against her will. 

In a suit filed in Johnson County District Court, 
Marie A. Yabornicky , 79, states her two grandsons 
consented to her forcible detention by UI Hospital 
personnel. 

Yabornicky was transferred to the psychiatric 
facility from the Veterans Administration Hospital, 
where she went after suffering a trauma caused by 
her grandsons, the suit states. 

The trauma occurred, the suit says, when her 
grandsons John C. Ferguson and Thomas S. 
Ferguson "physically removed her (Yabornicky) 
from her daughter's premises, transported her back 
to her residence, and tossed her in a snow bank out
side of her home." 

Yabornicky was examined a,t the UI Psychiatric 
Hospital by Dr. Debra A. Suda, who suggested 
Yabornicky was mentally impaired and should be 
held for evaluation. 

Yabornicky's grandsons consented to the hospital 
stay because they intended to steal her assets, the 
petition slates. 

During Yabornicky's hospital stay, her grandsons 
entered her home without permission and took cer
tificates of deposit valued at about $77,000, the suit 
states. 

The Fergusons, acting under power of attorney 
granted by their dying mother Madeline, transferred 
the certificates into her name, court documents 
state. 

The converted funds were returned to Yabornicky 
after she was discharged from the hospital when a 
judicial hospitalization referee found she was not 
mentally impaired . The suit names the state, John 

. and Thomas Ferguson and Suda as defendants. 

• • • 
Seven Johnson County residents and corporations 

with interests in local commercial or industrial land 
parcels have banded together, bringing suit against 
Iowa City, its assessor and a land appraisal com
pany. 

Rosamond J. Ross , Frank Boyd, Mark J . 
Eggleston, Saban, Inc., Robert H. Barker, Sycamore 
Investors Inc. and Protein Blenders Inc. filed a peti
tion for declaratory judgment and supplemental 
relief because lhey are dissatisfied with land ap
praisals from a' company hired by the city. 

Vanguard Appraisals, a Cedar Rapids firm that 
makes appraisals for various Iowa counties and 
ci ties , was hired by Iowa City to appraise and 
revalue land parcels and industrial properties . 

The plaintiffs are asking the court to declare 
Vanguard 's appraisals null and void and the prior 
assessments to remain in effect until the land may 
be reappraised. . 

The petition states Vanguard did not properly in
spect the properties , and failed to consider informa
tion pertinent to lhe properties' value. 
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employee suffers a lung- or heart-related illness. 
"There is irrefutable evidence that wellness 

programs sponsored by employers, whether volun
tary or mandatory, produce more productive em
ployees and save an employer many times the 
monetary investment needed to support such 
wellness programs," Berlin said in a memo to Iowa 
City Council members last fall. 

While the council does not have direct respon
sibilty for the program (it was initiated by Berlin 
and Human Relations Director Anne Carroll), It does 
have control over the budget that funds it. 

Councilor John Balmer said he would like some 
more information on the situation. "I'd like to be 
filled in on this myself and the rationale behind it . 

" It's pretty hard to dictate a person's lifestyle 
when he's not in the office." 

BERLIN NOTED, however, the city already dic
tates a person's lifestyle to some extent with other 
conditions of employment. As an example, he said 
police officers are restricted from some forms of 
employment outside their city duties. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said the council does not 
have any responsibility in the situation. "This is 
strictly a personnel matter and we have no say in 
this. " 

Councilor David Perret said he would like to 
review the program before commenting. "1 would 
ra ther not give a comment on this yet. I think it 
would be a bit premature." 

The council decided to fund the mandatory health 
programs in the city budget last September. 

Police told of nude 
man, broken statue 

Maynard Schmidt, 730 Whiting Ave ., reported to 
Iowa City pollce Sunday a deer statue in his yard has 
been pushed over several times, causing parts to 
break off. Police noted the information . 

Report: An Iowa City resident inlormed pollee about 
water "gushing \lut 01 his neighbor's bathroom window" 
In the 500 block of Grant Street lor more than 10 hours 
Saturday. Pollee contacted the owner and the water was 
shut all. 
, R.port: An Iowa City resident reported late Friday a 
naked man was in the hallway 01 his apartment building, 
at the 900 block 01 Burlington Street. 

According to police reports, the resident became 
"bellgerent and argumentative" on the phone with the 
911 dispatcher. When police got there, they found the 
naked man was part 01 a "prank joke," and the resident 
apologized for his conduct on the phone. 

Theft: Mary Waslck, 1804 Rochester Courl, reporled to 
pollee Sunday tha hood ornament on her Mercedes-Benz 
car was stolen. 

, 
l~ 

{(Ir" HI"'. '0 M-X 
Mon., April 25, 7 p.m. 

Lect. Rm II, Van Allen Hall 

Tues., April 26, 8 p.m. 
Meeting Rm. A, Iowa City Public Library 

AMERICA . from HrrLER 10 MX
(1HZ -tt miD.leI) . Award winnilll! 
documentary portraying the roots 
and evolution of militarism In 
America since WWll. " ... Ibe mOlt 
powerful .ntl·nuclear oIocvmea
tary yet produced." Time Oul 
Magazine, London. 

Sponsored by : Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament 
Physicians for Social Responsibility 

FREE and Open to the Public 

MEM IOWA 
ORIALUNION 

APPLY NOW 
as a Legislative Assembly Member on a newly 

formed State Student Association 

UNITED STUDENTS 
OF IOWA 

Applications: Information available in 
the Student Associations Office, 

IMU. 
Due: Friday April 29 
Interviews: Saturday April 30 

A Day At The Races ... 

Capitol 
Sunday, May 1 

Downtown Iowa City is the place to be for an exciting day of 
bike racing around th Pentacrest! 

Co-sponsored by 

Co·~ponsored by 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 338-3625 Member FDIC 

TIle Daily IoWan Promoted by Bicyclists 01 Iowa City 
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Like, tubular 
Brlnglno up the rear of the Kinetic Energy Race, Dennll Kohnke pole. his finished last In the Rlvertest event, which , .. tured amphibious vehicles, 
comblllllion intertube/bicycle down the Iowa River Saturday. Kohnke becau .. he got tangled In the low-hanging branche. of a fallen tree. 

eapabilities of civil 
defense plan argued 
By Sarah Stewart 

I 
Stall Wrner 

U the United States suffers a nuclear 
aluck, its civil defense program will 
do lilUe good, according to Robert 
Fielder, former civil defense director 
cK Muscatine County - who recently 
resigned his position as an "act of 
ctlIICience. " 

Fielder debated Sunday against John 
D.Crandall, director of the Iowa Office 
cK Disaster Services, at the third and 
fiaal segment of the Old Brick Forums 
adtessing the arms race. Both men 
111 a weapons freeze is vital, but dis
i(I'ee when it comes to the capacity of 
cMl defense agencies. 

According to Crandall, even with 
government estimates of up to 180 
milion casualties in the event of such 
II attack , "somebody has to do 
IOIDething" to prepare for its conse
qlellCes. 

CRANDALL SAID civil defense 
plans are predicated on the effective 
evacuation of endangered citizens, 
which, according to government 
~, could bring the death toll down 
10 50 million. 

Fielder doubts these figures , since 
the government has no "sample" 
nuclear war on which to base its 
ltatistics. 
"¥ was 23 years (after detonation) 

before the government would even ven
ture into the Bikini Island testing site," 
Fielder said, "and even then the 
radioactivity levels were too high. In 
!be long run, I don't think there would 
beany survivors. II 
Consequently, Fielder viewed civil 

defense nuclear expenditures as "a 
lIUte of time and money that could 
dtIInltely be put to better use," adding 

that the program's existence could 
worsen the situation by giving 
Americans a false sense of security. 

"People think they can just hop in 
their cars and go someplace safe. They 
might even think, 'Hey, why not speed 
up arms production and get this thing 
over with?' " Fielder said. 

BUT CRANDALL stressed the im
portance of his agency. "You don't 
combat crime by getting rid of the 
police department, do yoU?" he asked, 
further stating, "You have to accept 
the possibility of such a horror occurr
ing, because it's there." 

Crandall said not only is a nuclear 
war feasible, "It is, to some extent, 
survivable. And I'll do anything I can to 
preserve as many lives as possible." 

Fielder said one of the problems with 
the civil defense plan is that there are 
too many variables - time of year, 
target areas and especially the threat 
of surprise attack - on which to base 
rescue plans. 

He also questioned where the 
evacuations would end up, because an 
entire hemisphere could be made un
inhabitable by radioactivity. "The 
material has a half-life of 28,000 
years," he sa id. "I don't know where 
they'll get a suitcase big enough to live 
out of for that long." 

Crandall said he felt a surprise at
tack is unlikely, because the Soviet Un
ion would have to evacuate its citizens 
in advance in order to survive the Un
ited States' immediate retaliation. Ac
cording to him, their civil defense 
capabilities are much more limited 
than ours. 

"Their evacuation techniques start 
out with citizens taking a 100mile walk 
to the nearest evacuation facilities," . 
he said. 

Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, it alao 
means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member cl our 

medical team. Write: Army Nurse {)pporrunities, 
P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510. 

.Weft 

The committee to review the Office 
of the Vice President for Educational 
Development and Research will hold 
a public meeting on April 27 from 3-5 
p.m. in the Hawkeye Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Members of 
the University faculty, and staff are 
invited to attend and express their 
views concerning the office and its 
related programs. 

Take a memo, 
Mr. Brown. 

Treat your secretary with 
a Gift of Luxury from 
The Soap Opera 

TAM PAX 
40's 

2.39 
Limit 1 

Barnes & Hind 

SOFT MATE 
SALINE SOLUTION 

8ge 
8 oz. Limit 1 

COKE, DIET 
COKI,TAB 

6pak cans 

1.49 
Limit 4 Plus DepOsit 

Reg. 1.99 
VIDAL SASSOON 

SHAMPOO 

1.29 
8oz. Limit 1 

EXTRA LARGE 

EGGS 

6ge 
Limit 2 Dozen 

r---- COUPON ----

t TYPING 
I PAPIR 
I Your Choice 
I 

i SOC ott 
..,-------------_ .. 

CIGAREnES 
All Brands 

2 
Packs 

SAFEGUARD 

SOAP 

3ge 
5 oz. Bath size Limit 2 

DOWNY 
FABRIC SOFTENER 

9ge 
33 oz. Limit 1 

Natural 

MEGA 
VITAMIN C 

9ge 
1000 mg. 100'5 

Limit 1 

Vaseline 

INTINSIVE 
CARE 
LOTION 

1.39 
10oz. limit 1 

BRUT 33 
Light Powder 

ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

9ge 
Soz. Limit 1 
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Criminals may · have t() pay jail costs 
By Mike Helfern 
Staff Writer 

Criminals in Johnson County may soon find 
that crime indeed does not pay, if the Board 
of Supervisors decides to start charging them 
for their stay in jail. 

At least three Iowa counties are consider
ing charging convicted criminals between $20 
and $30 a day for "bed and board" to reduce 
some of the costs of housing convicted 
criminals. Under the current practice, the 
county's taxpayers bear the brunt of the cost. 

Humboldt County officials implemented a 

"With that new drunk driving law, you're going to see a 
lot more people in jail," says county Supervisor 
Richard Myers. 

details. " 
A SECTION OF the Humboldt resolution 

specifies that if a prisoner doesn't have the 
funds to pay for his or her stay, he or she 
would be found in contempt of court and sent 
back to jail. But local board members say 
they would give that section closer scrutiny. 

back because they don't have enol\gh 
money." 

"I think it's a good idea, but I wouldn't be in 
favor of sending them back; that's just 
ridiculous," Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said. 

anymore," Donnelly said. 
County Jailer DarreU Gear said the new 

drunk driving law, which went Into effect last 
summer, "has increased the overall ja1J pop
ulatlon." He said he wduld favor cbarglng 
convicted criminals for room and board. 
"The overall effect of what they are saying 
bere is good," Gear said, "I think we should 
do more research into it." 

A biU introduced in the Iowa Le,isla lure 
could make it a state policy for county jails to 
recoup money from convicts. Rep. Richard 
Vam, O-8olon, said "I don't think it will 
come up for consideration in this session but I 
would prescribe it for next year. 

LAMAUR 

LITE 
HAIR SPRAY 

with H.S.P, 
(Hydrolyzed Silk 

Protein) 

$2.10 
reg. 3.00 

• policy April J that allows them to charge in
mates $30 a day for their sojourn. Delaware 
County passed a similar resolution, which 
will go into effect May I, and the Polk County 
Board of Supervisors is considering a similar 
resolution . 

A copy of Humboldt County's resolution is 
on its way to Johnson County Supervisor 
Dennis Langenberg. " We want to t;lke a look 
into this further, " Langenberg said last week. 
"I'd be in favor of it, but we need more 

Although all members of the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors said they 
thought charging inmates is a good idea, they 
also sa id forcing indigents back to j ail would 
defeat the purpose of the plan. Board Chair
man Donald Sehr said, "If it is meant to help 
the jail budget , then I think you'd be com
pounding your problem" by sending prisoners 

The resolution could reduce the costs of 
housing those convicted of drunk driving, 
Supervisors Richard Myers and Harold Don
nelly said. "With that new drunk driving law, 
you 're going to see a lot more people in jail," 
Myers said . 

"THEY HAVt: THAT law now where they 
(convicts) have to pay restitution for victims. 
With this it could get to where they couldn't 
afford to be out committing crimes 

"It makes some sense, but I have a lot of 
questions about it," he said. For instance, if 
the counties are operating their jails II a 
boarding house, "would they be able to bring 
in their own food?" 

Varn said some provision would have to be 
made to allow for indigents. "I don't think we 
should be aUowed to keep them in there on 
some legal 'Catch-22,' " he said. 

HAlR..i>g)J!!SS 

Three sentenced for roles 
in illegal gambling operation 
By Karen Herzog 
Staff Writer 

Three people were sentenced Friday for tbeir in
volvement in a gambling ring headquartered in Iowa 
City . 

Mary Ann Kramer, 37, formerly of Iowa City, will 
spend six months in a "jail-type or treatment Institu
tion ," followed by two years probation. 

Kramer was charged with managing an illegal 
gambling operation. 

Harry Kral, a 52-year-()ld Solon insurance agent, 
will serve 30 days in a " jail-type or treatment in
stitution," and will be on probation for two years 
following release. 

James Hudson, owner of Cadillac Window in Win
slow, m., faces 30 days in jail and two years proba
tion . Hudson was charged with one count of 
transmitting bets and wagers across state lines by 
telephone. 

Judge William Stuart handed down the sentences 
in a Des Moines U.S. District Court Friday after
noori . 

SEVEN OTHER men , including five area 
businessmen , have pleaded guilty to charges made in 
a Jan. 24 indictment and are awaiting sentencing: 

• Christopher S. Wilke , 34, owner of Wilke's 
Lounge in Iowa City ; 

• Rudolph W. Scheler, 44, bartender at Wilke's 
when the lounge was raided ; 

• Dennis M. Petersen, 33, former co-()wner of 

Dewey's Auto Salvage in Iowa City ; 
• Dale Mottet, 42, owner of Hawkeye Cab Co. in 

Iowa City; 
• Donald Ellis, 30, an officer of Solon State Bank; 
• Jackie Bowles, 56, an Iowa City real estate 

agent ; . 
• Brian J . Girard, a 23-year-()ld VI student, 

originally from Fort Dodge. 
The gambling operation was stationed in Iowa City 

and extended into Illinois. An FBI affidavit filed in 
U.S. District Court by Pete Klismet, an FBI special 
agent of the Cedar Rapids bureau, identifies Peter
sen as the head of the operation and Kramer as the 
bookmaker. 

The affidavit also identifies Wilke's Lounge as a 
headquarters for high-stakes poker players and as a 
funnel for many of the bets placed in the operation. 

Local officials and FBI officials raided the homes 
of Kramer and Petersen, and served a search 
warrant on Scheler at Wilke's Lounge Nov. 6. They 
seized gambling4 paraphernalia, line sheets with 
betting odds, checks totaling $17,000 and $1,068 in 
cash. 

Petersen and Kramer "have operated a gambling 
operation in the Iowa City area for several years," 
the affidavit states. 

The FBI investigation indicated betting activity 
began to diminish early last summer, but the opera
tion reportedly remained intact because leaders an
ticipated the upcoming pro football season would be 
fruitful. 

Iowa drug arrests highesf'ever" 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa Division of 

Criminal Investigation made more narcotic arrests 
in 1982 than ever before - largely because state ap
propriations enabled the DC! to purchase illegal 
drugs in undercover operations, DCI chief Gerald 
Shanahan said. 

" We arrested 211 persons in 1982. That compares 
wi th 108 in 1981 , an increase of 95 percent," 
Shanahan said Saturday. 

The number of investigations and the amount of 

several types of narcotics seized also increased, he 
said. The only decrease in amounts of drugs seized in 
1982 was heroin and unrefined marijuana. 

New laws, one of which provides funds from the 10 
percent surcharge on all criminal fines, provided the 
DC! with "buy" money to purchase illegal drugs in 
undercover operations last year, Shanahan said. 

"In 1982, we received $200,000 as undercover 
money. The money went to buy evidence, which in
cludes drugs , and to pay informants, he said. 

Secretary's Week is April 24-30. 

FTD Secretary's Week Bouquets 
Features spring fresh flowers arranged in a 

reusable beverage caddy complete with 
mug, spoons, and instant coffee. 

We Deliver Smiles 
We will be closed Friday & Saturday, April 

29th & 30th due to our sister's wedding. 

The 
UNIVERSITY OF ST. LUCIA 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
invites JOU to PII'tIdPItIIn 

A GREAT ADVEN1\IRE IN MEDICAL EDUCATION 

32 South Clinton, Downtown, Iowa City 
M, l Th. 9-8; T., W., F., 9-8; 5&1.1:30-5 

BJRecords 
More Music to Choose from and Our 
Low· Prices Give You More· Music Value! 

MARTHA AND THE 
MUFFINS 

5.97 
lP or Cass. RCA 

5.97 
LP or Cass. A & M lPOnlyA&M 

5.97 5.97 
lPOnlyA&M lPOnIyA&M 

5.97 -LP or Cassette 
Styx- Kilroy Was Here 
Bryan Adams - Cuts Like a Knife 
Wall of Voodo - Call of the West 
English Beat - Special Beat Service 
Falco - Einzelhaft $5.14 (LP Only) 

Lou Reed - Legendary Hearts 
Hall & Oates - H2O 
Alabama - The Closer You Get 

ROil 

5.97 
LP or Cass. RCA 

lPOnlyRCA 

Bow Wow Wow - When the Going Gets Tough 
Sale Ends Sunday May 1, 1983 + Open Mon. - Th.~ . . 10 109, Fri. 10 10 7, Sat 10 10 5:30,8.n.12 to 5. ~ 

O:.:!:r. E8 

6'12 S. Dubuque 
Not Just Another Record Store - A Better Record Storel " 
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Senat~ eliminates budget clause 
that . allows funding discretion 
By Krlltlne Stemper 
Stall Writer 

After being warned that '_ section of 
their former budgeting crite{ia was un· 
constitutional, UI Student Sflators un· 
animously amended the Bud~.l Protocol 
Act to remove a clause that uld have 
been labeled discriminatory. 

"The Human Rights Committee felt 
that what we had down before ... was 
too sweeping of a statement," Drew 
said Friday. 

deleted section of the budget act when 
they determined their recommendations 
for funding (or next year. A section 
referred to as "neutral criteria" was 
the main portion consulted when recom· 
mending funds, she said, and the new 
amendment probably will not be used 
much in the future, other than as a 
safeguard. 

Members of the UI Hum~ Rights 
Committee last week advi Senate 
President Tom Drew to change portion 
that allowed senators to deny group 
funds "if the logical consequenc~ of the 
organization's actions or proposed ac· 
tions are seen as detrimental to !he stu· 
dents" at the UI. 

The "constitutional merits" of the for· 
mer amendment were questioned . 
"What they wanted to see was 
something more direct." By having the 
power to decide whether a group's 
programs are or wiU be "detrimental," 
the senators had "unlimmited grounds 
for denying funds," Drew said. 

Problems arose concerning the 
senate's budget act after two groups in 
the past two years filed complaints 
against past senates. One resulted in a 
ruling from the Human Rights Commit· 
tee that a group's ideology should not be 
considered when determining funds . 
Both the old and new amendments dealt 
with this problem, stating : "Senate may 
not discriminate in its funding decision 
based on race, creed or ideology." 

The new amendment, approved pril 
21, requires the programs of shdent 
organizations requesting funds to Fom· 
ply with the "educational olSjecli " of 
the UI as defined in the UI Statem t of 

KATE HEAD, a student senator and 
member of the senate budgeting com· 
mittee, said even if the senate retained 
the former amendment and did not use 
it when determining funds for a group, 
organizations still could have used it as 
ammunition against the senate in 
funding complaints - simply because it 
was there. The final funding figures UI groups 

will receive next year will be decided by 
the senate at its April 28 meeting. Institutional Mission . 

Head said members of the budget 
committee did not even look at the now· 

LOUISE M~U TEUS: 

"I LOST 102 LIS. 
BUT WITHOUT THE N~RI/SYSTEM PROGRAM 

I'D NEVER HAVE BEEN ABLE TOr" 
• No diet pills, 

no Inlectlons 
• Medically 

supervised 
• No starvation or 

food decisions 
• Mlstak.proof 

food pian, no 
consIant calorie
counting 

• Nutri/System 
guarantee: 
Follow the NuIri/ 
System program and lose weight quiCklr, 
often up to a pound a day. Achieve yOII' 
goal by the date specified, or pay no 
Iddltlonal charges for Nutrt/System 
services until you do. 

OJ RECOMMEND THE NUTRIJIV ...... 
PROGRAM WHlREVER I 001" 

~ 

t 
z 
o 

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE. NO-OBLIGATION CONSULTATION 

Imr·VWmJUII.@_ 
.. ~ ................ ); 1'iS4 --.:;....-I~ 

AI people VII)'. 10 do I ..... ~hI ~. 

1705 First Avel'i~~, Iowa CI\y 337·3114 
Hours: Mon .• Frl. 8 to 1, MOn.· Thurs. 3 to 7 
DBQ. 557-8910, C.R. 363-2150, ClIN. 242·0831 

OVER 650 CENTERS IN NORTH AMERICA 

Reg.$11 to $21. When it's your 
business to look competent 
in comfort, put one of our 
pantsuits to work. We've a 
great selection for the 
professional woman. Styled 
with elastic waist pants and 
easy·fitting short sleeve tops. 
In woven poly/cotton or poly 

'kn it so they machine wash and 
dry - and get back on the job 
In B Jlffyl Misses' and juniors' 
sizes. 

Sale 
2 for $5 
Sheer Support® 
pantihose 
Reg. 3,25 ea. Sheer Support
pBntlhose with cotton panel. 
Short, average, ~nd long sizes. 

Sale prlqes elfecJlve 
through Saturday, 
April 30. 

DIRECTIVESTM 
PERM SALE 
including cut, shampoo and styling 

$22.50 (Reg. $45.00) 
Turn your hair on while you tum halrcare 
problems off with Directives Perm. 
Its special scientificJormula tums itself off the 
instantv~wi:9 I~ haveJormed. 

Phone,the Beauty Solon today for your 
personal appointment. 

Directives: the solution to your halrcare 
problems is in our Solutions. 

Se'fert 's Trimmers Solon 

~~ 
2nd Floor 
10 S. Clinton St 
10 Wl] CilY 
337-7955 

University 01 Iowa Summer Semester 

SUMMER 1983 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registration Is now in 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of the courses which are closed, not 
available, pending, cancelled , or new will be posted In 
this space each day of registration. The lists will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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Jepsen tells plan I 
to raise $3.5 million • 

"Known for Individual Hairstyling" 
Offers good with Sberl " tbls ad oaly! 
Haircut/Shampoo/Style $8.00 0 

AMANA, Iowa (UPI) - Sen. Roger Jepsen, R. I. 
next year in his bid for re-election. I 

Perm 

Long Hair Perm 
HHight 

Fun Hair Coloring 

Eyelash Tint 

$20.00 0 
$30.00 0 
$15.00 0 

$12.50 0 
$5.00 0 

Iowa, says he will launch a $3.5 million campaign I 
Jepsen made the remarks Saturday at a news con· 

ference at the annual Iowa Broadcast News Associa· I Eyebrow Tint $5.00 0 
tion meeting in the Amanas. I -A.::.rc- h---------$5"--.OO--O 

Don Silcot, an aide to Jepsen, said the senator 
already has more than $250,000 in his campaign I Manicuring $5.00 0 

$20.00 0 
$9.00 0 

chest. If Jepsen follows through with his spending I With Lori: 
plans, he will conduct the most expensive campaign Color Charting 
in Iowa history. I 

The record for spending in Iowa for a Senate cam· Make-up Consultation 
paign was set in 1980 when Republican Charles I Earpiercing $10.00 0 
Grassley unseated Democrat John Culver. Each I -..!..=:-...,.,-:-'=~. -------'----
spent about $1 million on that race. We d like to welcome you . 

Rep . Tom Harkin, D·lowa, is expected to I & Sheri to our salon. .1 
challenge Jepsen for the Senate in 1984. Harkin aides Oller R"",! IhrooRb April 3O. 1H3 I 
earlier said they expected Jepsen to spend about $5 L 105 S. LlDn 337·2383 
million on the campaign. -------------

G,EORGE FARNHA! 
DIRECTa OF 
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PRESENTS 
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strategy. " 
a fonner congressmen and 

lov'ernor from Maine, was in Jowl! City 
give a speech advocating a new 

control proposal known as the 
l'OIUlIO-oOl,,"" approach, a proposal 

trivializing the issue." 
"The president has offered the 

public the most simplistic 

SUCH SIMPLISTIC slogans will not 
the problems associated with the 
race because, according to 

ie, "the situation today is eJ(

complex." 
advocates a "compilation of a un
program," to control the arms 
that would i'lclude observing the 

II treaty, the enactment of a 
freeze on as many weapons as 

'~A .• ~a .. 'ft and moving toward the 
l" rI>dllc'tinn guarantee approach of the 

we should give them props to en
that," he said. 

Gauger said he believes the trends in 
sales tend to follow the attitudes of 

the general population. In the mid-
1970s, he said, the popularity of 

lilaristic toys subsided because of 
negative feelings toward the Viet
war. "Since that became such a 
and morass, that people realized 

that there is no glory in war." 
Now, he said, more militaristic toys 

have returned to store shelves as 
" reflection of the saber rattling going 
on in our government right now." 

The reemergence of Hasbro's G.1. 
Joe may be an example of this trend. 
After 14 years in the market, G.1. Joe, 
complete with dog tags, rifle and hand 
grenades, was discontinued in the rnid-
1970s. 

TWO YEARS AGO, a modified ver-

National 
Secretaries' 

1\ Day 
April 27 

that would require both the United 
States and the Soviet Union to disman
Ue two warheads for every new one 
constructed . 

Muskie said build-down legislation is 
currently under consideration in both 

build-down proposa\." 
"One of the implicit benefits of the 

build-down proposal would be In its 
verification policies," Muskie said, ex
plaining each side would be able to 
easily prove the dismantling of its 
weapons. 

In downplaying the stress between 
supporters of the nuclear freeze move
ment and those who support the build
down proposal , Muskie told the 
audience that each is not "an alter
native approach to nuclear anns con
trol but that both are compatible ." 

Muskie strongly supports the "grass 
roots nuclear freeze movement," but 
said the freeze "has a long, tough road 

sion of G.1. Joe returned to the scene. 
Currently, the toy soldier has held its 
place at the top of toy sales charts for 
several months. 

Stephen Schwartz, Hasbro's senior 
vice president of marketing, said G.1. 
Joe was dropped from the market 
because of the prohibitive cost of 
plastic and the stiff competition from 
such action figures as Evel Knievel and 
the Six Million Dollar Man. 

The anti-war sentiment had little to 
do with the decision to drop the 
product, he said, noting that the 
biggest year for G.1. Joe sales was 
1973, the height of anti-Vietnam war 
activism. 

Schwartz said his company doesn't 
believe that playing with military toys 
causes aggression in children. In addi
tion, the Hasbro executive said, the toy 
may help the growth of children. "U's 
a very healthy part of play, teaches 
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houses of Congress but said he is "un
sure" of its chances of passage. 

"There is a tangle of parlimentry 
procedures associated with the legisla
tion," Muskle said. "In the House the 
build-down proposal is attached to the 

ahead of it." 
EMPHASIZING THE need for im

mediacy in serious arms control 
negotiations with the Soviet Union 
Muskie said, "We have no choice but to 
rely on arms control as the only way to 
avoid nuclear disaster." 

"Mankind has never reduced the risk 
of war or its impact by the march of 
technology and we must put an end to 
the escalating risks that face our 
planet," Muskie said in conclusion to 
his prepared remarks. 

Following a standing ovation from 
the audience, Muskie fielded questions 
from a panel of three Ul professors, 
who seemed to view the build-down 

group play, teaches them what 
democracy is and what you have to do 
to stand up for it," he said. 

Schwartz said that if parents objec
ted to the G.1. Joe they could simply 
refuse to buy it. But, he said, "the fact 
of the maller is that it is the most suc
cessful boy 's toy in the market." 

WHETHER MILITARISTIC toys af
fect aggressive behavior in children 
has not been determined in research, 
according to Margaret Weiser, UI 
associate professor of early childhood 
and elementary education. 

Although she said it would be very 
difficult to make an assessment on the 
impact of the toys, other research in
dicates ~rfare may become more ac
ceptable to children who play with 
militaristic toys. "Once something 
becomes more common, it becomes 
more acceptable," she said. 

Continued from Page 1 

nuclear freeze legislation but in the 
Senate it being considered as an alter
native to the freeze bill." 

Muskie said there "is substantial 
support for the proposal in both 
houses. " 

Continued from Page 1 

proposal with skepticism. 
One of them, James McCue, a 

professor in the U1 School of Religion, 
told the former senator he is aware "of 
the tremendous gap between what we 
would like to see happen and what is 
politically possible," but asked if the 
bulld-down approach might not lead to 
the building of more technologically 
sophisticated and dangerous weapons. 

In reply, Muskie said, "It would be 
terrific if we could put a cap on the 
technological modernization of 
weapons, but until that takes place at 
least the build-down approach forces 
the countries into a position of moder
nization at the price of reduction ." 

Continued from Page 1 

The question that needs to be asked, 
Weiser said, is "against whom is the 
child playing war against?" She said 
prejudice may be enhanced when 
children play war games against 
someone of different religious 
backgrounds, racial backgrounds or 
different classes. 

The education instructor said she 
doesn't believe most children may ef
fectively be forbidden to play at war 
because children will play at war 
anyway. 

Although she said no proof has been 
presented that shows barm comes as a 
result of playing with military-<lriented 
toys, Weiser said her advice is to steer 
away from those toys . 

She said, "There are so many other 
things that are much more appropriate 
to young children ... as opposed to 
these war toys which are really so 
destructive in their meaning." 
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Spring brings hope? 
Long-anticipated warm temperatures broke through a hesitant 

spring this weekend, allowing Iowa City folk and tourists alike to 
enjoy this town's annual ritual of renewal, Riverfest, in 
appropriate weather. But under a tent near the Union Saturday 
was a depressing contrast: nuclear freeze proponents still waiting 
for something fresh to bloom in an almost cheerless political 
climate. 

Former Secretary of State Edmund Muskie and Iowa ~ep. Jim 
Leach, speaking to a crowd assembled for "Chautauqua: the Arms 
Race," subjected listeners to the kind of rhetoric familiar to 
politicians: a substantial display of alliance to audience's 
concerns, frought with enough pragmatism to assure those 
concerns will not be seriously addressed soon. 

Muskie, a mildly conservative Democrat (in the 1972 
presidential campaign, he provided so-inclined party members 
with an answer to George Wallace) praised the efforts of freeze 
proponents, but kept saying "they" - clearly disassociating 
himself from the movement. And his "new proposal" for arms 
control - the Build Down plan - may be new in specifics, but it 
certainly smacks of the same mentality that has fueled nuclear 
weapons escalation since 1945. 

Under the plan, each deployment of a new type of nuclear 
weapon would have to accompany the retirement of two existing 
nuclear weapons. On the surface, that sounds practical and 
hopeful, requiring two steps backward for each step toward 
another Hiroshima or worse . But this country's military 
technocrats never will sacrifice two for one, unless the one carries 
twice the punch. In effect, the Build Down will make the U.S . 
nuclear arsenal smaller but more frightening. 

Leach, a Republican whose political reputation centers on his 
deftness at opposing the administration's kamikaze-like economic 
policies, did not come across with similar maverick fervor when 
addressing disarmament. In a short speech following Muskie's , 
appearance, Leach did not give full support to the Build Down, but 
he also didn't endorse the "immediate and verifiable" nuclear 
freeze proposal currently in the House. Like Muskie, he gave 
credit to freeze proponents. But he also advised the public "to 
catch up with the realities of modem science" (read: don't expect 
any sudden reversal of the arms build-up). 

Still, the presense of Leach and Muskie in Iowa City Saturday 
speaks well for a growing alarm about the arms race. Muskie, as 
a conservative Democrat, and Leach, as a liberal Republican, are 
aggressively middle-of-the-road politicians. Yet here they were, 
addressing a college community at an event that seemed only 
marginally connected with upcoming elections, about an issue that 
has for too long been confined to one side of the political spectrum: 
a world without nuclear weapons. 

Muskie decried the abandonment of SALT II, the only practical 
step Ioward that world in the last 10 years. Leach quoted a 
collegue's description of President Ronald Reagan's Star Wars 
appeal as "the worst speech ever given by an American 
president" - tough words and refreshingly candid, considering 
the two men's otherwise bleak portrayal of the arms race. In a 
world where weapons capable of reducing all of us to fine grey 
dust are called "peacekeepers", one must hold to even the 
smallest signs that a season without fear is approaching. 

Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

[ . New zoning ordin~nce 
Iowa City 's proposed new zoning ordinance is a cumbersome 177 

pages of legalese with more holes in it than Gilligan and Skipper's 
boat. But to attack its impenetrability, as the Homebuilders 
Association of Iowa City d~d at a public hearing on the ordinance at 
last Thursday's Planning and Zoning Commission meeting, is 
perhaps to miss the point that Iowa City needs some means by 
which to control and plan the city's development. 

To be sure, certain problems with the draft of the ordinance 
probably need to be reworked before it becomes law, Even the 
Iowa City Council - three members of which are lawyers - is 
having difficulty understanding some portions of the ordinance 
and what they will mean to existing structures. Most of these 
concerns came out at the public hearlng, and it is to be hoped they 
will be subjects for further study by the commission. 

But two of the ordinance's provisions that came under fire from 
the Homebuilders Association are desperately-needed responses 
to the chaotic way in which the city's development has proceeded 
for the last 20 years. 

The first is a moratorium, scheduled to go into effect May 24, on 
building permits for projects that are inconsistent with an area's 
new zoning under the ordinance. The developers object to the 
moratorium because it wiIllimlt new building at a time when the 
local building industry already is weak from two years of 
recession. But the moratorium affects only those projects that 
would be disallowed under the new ordinance anyway - to allow 
permits for such projects to be taken out would only undermine the 
intent of the proposed law. 

The second is a provision requiring a 6-1 council vote to rezone 
any area where 20 percent of the property owners sign petitions 
objecting to the rezoning. The developers think this provision 
makes it too easy for neighborhoods to stop rezoning proposals, On 
the contrary - the provision gives neighborhood residents a voice 
they don't currently have in determining the character of their 
neighborhoods, It should be difficult to rezone areas where 
residents object. 

The proposed zoning ordinance is long overdue. It is 
cumbersome and has flaws that need to be worked out, but It 
should be moved forward - despite the opposition of those who 
could be expected to oppose it no matter how well it were written. 
Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 
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Reagan's policies appeal to fear 
By Elizabeth Zima 

W E BELIEVE the 
government of EI 
Salvador is on the front 
Une of a battle really 

aimed at the heart of the Western 
hemisphere and eventually us," 
Ronald Reagan said just a f~w days 
before he asked Congress for $50 
million in additional military aid 
(since denied) for the Salvadoran 
ariny, bringing the total to $110 million 
in little more than a week. 

This and other speeches heard from 
the Reagan administration warn that 
the Soviet Union, through Cuba, is sub
verting the Salvadoran government, 
again raising the spectre of Vietnam 
and the "domino theory." And they are 
hallmarks of Washington's attempt to 
cope with its rapid loss of credibility in 
Congress - an attempt to appeal direc
tly to the American public's fears in or
der to justify its behavior. 

In its never-ending fight against 
communism, the administration has 
thrust on Central America the burden 
of proving that our foreign policy is 
superior to the Soviet Union's. Reagan 
and his cohorts are working under the 
delusion that by using force in the 
region the United State$ can hope to 
regain the world dominance and 
respect it enjoyed after World War n. 

WHILE THEY ARE engaging in 
these fantasies, the devastating results 
of our foreign policy become apparent. 
With the acceleration of events in 
March, it is easy to point to areas in 
which the Administration has preyen
ted and will continue to prevent any 
far-reaching solution to the conflicts. 

In early March, the White House is 
being made very uncomfortable by the 
reaction to its decision to certify arms 
sales to both Guatamala and EI 
Salvador, actions that outrage Con
gress and human rights organizations. 
No one believes the human rights viola
tions in either country have improved. 

Suddenly, in the two weeks of the 
Pope's visit to the region, the ad
ministration asks on two separate oc
casions for a total of $110 million in 
military aid . When Congress balks, the 
Administration threatens to raise the 
ceiling on the number of advisers in EI 
salvador. It also pushes the Salvadoran 
government to advance national elec
tions by three months, announcing this 
through President Alvaro Magana dur
ing his greeting to the Pope. 

Two major economic and military 
plans are proposed during these weeks. 
United Nations Ambassador Jeanne 
Kirkpatrick proposes a major 
economic package for the whole 
region, based on the Marshall Plan that 
was used to rebuild Europe after World 
War II and also worked as a buffer to 

Guest 
• • opInion 

the Soviet threat. 

THE OTHER PLAN is based on a 
program used in Vietnam to win the 
"hearts and minds" of the Vietnamese. 
It is contingent on receiving the $110 
million Reagan has asked for. The 
Community Operated Rural Develop
ment Support program, as it was 
called, failed ; of the $2.1 billion pum
ped into it by the United States, only 
$339 was ever recovered, due to 
government corruption and greed. It is 
feared the same thing would happen in 
El Sal vador. 

The causes for the sudden activity in 
March can be explained in several 
ways. The foremost reason is the 
repeated defeats of the Salvadoran 
army at the hands of the opposition, the 
most telling defeat falling March 31, 
when the U.S-trained Belloso BattaUon 
is devastated, the entire unit of about 
130 killed. The army's trouble with the 
opposition was not expected by 
Washington. 
It is also no coincidence that the 

flurry of activity comes during the 
eight days the Pope is in Central 

",AIDf. U.s MILITARY 
AID .. :GET1ER AID! 

America . The administration, which 
has built its strength on the anti
communist sentiments of many fun
damentalist Christians here, finds the 
actions of the Catholic church in the 
region a frightening puzzle. 

ONCE AN ARM of the ruling 
oligarchy and the military, factions of 
the church have gradually become 
aligned with progressive forces, in a 
movement known as liberation 
theology. This movement seeks to 
organize campesinos - peasants - in 
economic, political and spiritual self
determination. The administration is 
most disturbed by the apparent com
patability of Christianity and Marxism. 

But despite these fears , the Pope 
trod a vague middle ground in Central 
America, pleasing the throngs that 
greeted him by calling for peace, 
dialogue and reconciliation, and con· 
demning foreign intervention without 
naming names. 

Another factor that contributed to 
the administration 's feverish activities 
were attempts during the first weeks 
of March to begin peaceful negotia
tions in the region. 

A bold plan proposed by Mexico in 
February still has a broad base of sup
port at the beginning of March. This 
plan is based on a set of three separate 
negotiations ; between the Salvadoran 
government and its oppostion, between 

the United States and Nicaragua and 
between the United States and Cuba . 

ON MARCH 5, Costa Rica proposes a 
plan to organize negotiations between 
Honduras, EISalvador, Guatamala and 
Nicaragua. 

The third plan, which went largely ' , 
unreported here, was proposed by the " 
Dominican Republic and would include 
all Central American countries, wi til. 
Spanish Premier Felipe Gonzalez as 
mediator. It was reported that Cuba 
might secretly be involved in this 
negotiation to persuade Nicaragua and 
the EI Salvadoran opposition to agree 
on a regional settlement. 

Only the Costa Rican plans received , 
the mildest approval from the State ': 
Department. The administration , • 
despite its lip service in support of • 
democratic elections in El Salvador, • 
has never really supported peaceful 
negotiations. 

According to a classified document , 
published April 7 in The New York ' 
Times, the National Security Council 's 
statement of policy in Central America 
during the April 1982 was one of trying, 
to "co-opt" or neutralize any peace ef
forts there to "avoid congressionally 
manda ted negotiations, which would 
work against our interests ." This 
policy evidently hasn 't changed in 
April 1983. 

Zima is a UI student majoring in Spanish. 

Is Baby Doe regulation defective? 
W HEN THE Reagan ad

ministration first 
talked of promulgating 
"Baby Doe" regula

tions to protect infants with serious 
birth defects, I gave general applause. 

It seems sensible on its face tbat if 
well babies are entitled to adequate 
food and medical care, a baby born 
with defects ought to have the same 
rights. 

That was before I learned tbat, based 
on the flimsiest pretext of congressional 
authority, the Department of Health 
and Human Services was trying to take 
away from doctors, parents, hospital 
authorities, all decision-making 
a uthority as to whether and when to 
cease keping a seriously defective 
child alive. 

Because HHS was arrogantly heavy
handed in imposing the regulations, 
setting up a police state apparatus for 
enforcing them, federal judge Gerhard 
Gesell has declared the regulations at 
least temporarily invalid. 

But we will hear more about the 
issue, which pulls many wrenching 
ways on our bearts and minds. 

Most of us don't need HHS to tell us 
that we don't want a SOCiety that 

Letters 

Evolutionists afraid? 
To tha editor: 

Well, the votes are all in and It's time 
to take a good look at the results. 
Interestingly, the evolutionists have 
come up short. 

Over the course of the semester, 
debate challenges have been given to 
evolutionists personally and at-large 
here in Iowa City and at Ames. Dr. 
Walter Brown, Jr ., director of the 
Center for Scientific Creation, was 
willing to engage in either a written or 
oral debate concerning the question of 
the evolution model versus the creation 
model of origins, the ground rules for 
each providing that only scientific 
evidence be used, 

DI editorial page editor Liz Bird 

carl T. 
Rowan 
tolerates infanticide. Forget the abor
tion debate over wben life begins, 
whether a fetus is a person and so on. 
We 'are talking about an actual child 
about whom our attitUdes are clear in 
normal or near-normal situations. We 
don 't permit people to let a baby die 
because it is "the wrong sex," or has 
too many toes, or is born deaf. 

BUT WHAT ABOUT the baby with 
very serious, even grotesque, defects? 
Suppose the doctor says, "This child 
can never be a normal human being. 
But if you parents want the lifelong 
burden of caring for it, we have 
modern means of keeping it alive." 

Then, suppose the troubled parents 
don't want to care for a "vegetable" 
for life. After asking for assurance that 
the baby can never have a normal life, 
they say: "Don't give any extraor
dinary medical attention ." 

In other words, the parents are say-

wrote earlier in the year that 
"Scientists are only recently waking up 
to the fact that they must deba te the 
creationists, not merely dismiss them 
as cranks." Early on, it appeared as If 
several scientists were up to the 
challenge. Rumors of a team of 
evolutionists confronting Brown 
(whom Bird has called "incompetent") 
were heard in the science halls. But 
every scientist has backed down, 
leaving Brown with an open floor when 
he appears in Iowa City May 1. 

Evolutionists have asserted in the DI 
that evolution is a fact based on solid, 
Scientific evidence and creationism is 
not science but a sham based on lies 
and distortions. With such black and 
white characteristics, a debate would 

ing, let the baby die. 
Others in the hospital may help 

toward this decision by saying: "We 
have a limited amount of modern, life
saving equipment. It is in heavy de
mand for infants who have a chance of 
living reasonably normal Jives -
babies we think deserve priOrity over 
your hopelessly defective child in our 
usage of equipment." 

Is the decision to let any baby die 
ever correct? 

First there is the moral question 
whether doctors, parents and hospital 
administrators should make such deci
sions. Ronald Reagan and some of his 
advisers think not, and sought to 
decree that all children must be kept 
alive. 

But if we decide that doctors and 
parents may not "play God," how do 
we conclude that federal bureaucrats 
shall do so? 

THE REGULATIONS clearly gave 
the federal bureaucracy a presence in 
the hospital delivery room, and made it 
a party to doctor-patient counseling. 
Worse still , HHS set up a toll-free 
telephone number so anyone could call 

have surely vindicated evolution, 
regardless of the debating prowess of 
the evolutionists. All Brown asked was 
that the evidence be presented for both 
sides and then stand up to cross 
examination. 

The basic reason we heard for the 
evolutionists' refusal to debate was 
that creationism was nothing more 
than another "flat-earth" theory and 
that by their very presence they would 
be lending credibility to something that 
obviously was a joke. Commendable, 
really - but we know of no flat earth 
society with thousands of degreed 
scientists enrolled In Its ranks . 
Creationism does. 

By bringing Brown to Iowa City, 
Faith Productions and Students for 

in 24 hours a day and charge that 
someone in hospital X is letting a 
seriously defective baby die. 

The potential (or "spite" calls, 
"jealousy" calls, "crank" calls and,. 
other woefully-disruptive troublemak-:' 
ing is obvious. : • 

There is no evidence that in passing' 
the rehabilitation act the Congress ' 
ever intended it to authorize the steps 
taken by HHS. It is inconceivable that . 
Congress would authorize such actions 
by HHS without some hearings and dis
cussions about the prevalence of "in
fanticide" in America . 

Is HHS taking a giant "big brother" 
step on the basis of doctors and parents 
agreeing to let only a few extremelY. 
abnormal babies die? Or is it trying to 
deal with something that is 
widespread, reaching children who do 
have a chance to become viable peo
pie? We need answers. 

I have my doubts that the regulation
writers at HHS can ever concoct rules 
that deal satisfactorily with the myriad 
circumstances and complications or 
the Baby Does of America. 
Copyright 1983 Field Enterprises, Inc, 
Field Newspaper Syndicate. 

Traditional American Freedoms are~ 
not saying that they totally espouse the' 
creationist viewpoint. Members within: 
our groups are even divided on the, 
issue. What we are saying is that we, 
desire to provide an open forum for the' 
exchange of ideas in an area that is: 
clearly controversial and touches base: 
with so many facets of our life, in the< 
hopes of providing some meaningful. 
insight. 

But just by the evolutionists' absence 
from MacBride Auditorium May 1, it 
appears some Insight has already been 
given. Can we be wrong to ask 
ourselves what the evolutionists are 
afraid of? 

Barry Cillton 
817 Rundell 51. 
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. ~'Shultz visit may convince Testimony will begin 
on Agent Orange bill 

LENSES THAT CHANGE AS 
QUICKLY AS IOWA WEATHER 
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':Mideast to adopt peace plan 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - President Reagan step

ped up efforts to break the deadlock in negotiations 
on Lebanon Sunday by sending Secretary of State 
George Shultz on an open-ended Middle East mission 
with personal messages for key leaders. 

Shultz left Sunday evening (rom Andrews Air 
Force Base, Md., for Cairo, Egypt, his first stop of 
the trip. He carried personal messages from Reagan 
to leaders he will see on the trip that could last three 
weeks. 

His first emphasis will be on breaking a four
month deadlock in negotiations on the withdrawal of 
Israeli, Syrian and Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion forces from Lebanon, which have been mediated 
by special envoys Philip Habib and Morris Draper. 

Shultz said in an interview with The Washington 
Post published Sunday that "our emphasis will 
be ... on the Israeli-Lebanon negotiations in trying to 
get that settled, or as close to settlement as possible. 

"FOLLOWING THAT, of course, to follow on, (is) 
if we have the opportunity to get the conditions for 
Syria and PLO and other withdrawals as well," he 
added. 

Reagan said in a Saturday radio address he dis
patched Shultz to "add his personal efforts" to bring 
about a total withdrawal of all foreign forces from 
Lebanon. 

The deadlock on withdrawal has stymied progress 
on Reagan's Sept. 1 Middle East peace initiative 
calling for Israeli withdrawal from occupied Arab 
territory and establishment of a Palestinian 
homeland in association with Jordan. 

In what was considered a major blow to the plan 
tv,:o weeks ago, King Hussein of Jordan balked at en
tering talks with Israel as the representative of the 
Palestinians. 

But Shultz said Arab leaders "may be taking a 
second look" at Reagan's peace plan. He said cables 
from Arab capitals indicate the leaders are having 
second thoughts and saying, "Are we really going to 
pass this up?" 

SHULTZ SAID HIS objectives are finding "secure 
arrangements for Israel ," removing foreign troops 
from Lebanon, and finding "some manner of 
recognizing the legitimate needs and aspirations of 
the Palestinian people." 

In Cairo, Shultz will confer with Egyptian Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak. The Egyptian capital also will 
be the site of conferences between Shultz and U.S. 
ambassadors to the other key Arab countries and 
Habib and Draper. 

After Cairo, Shultz will travel to Israel to meet 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin, seeking conces
sions leading to a pull out of all foreign forces from 
Lebanon. 

Taxpayers spend $26 million 
to support former preSidents 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Taxpayers are paying 
more than $26 million a year to support the retire
ment activities of three former presidents and the 
libraries of seven former White House occupants, it 
was reported Sunday. 

U.S. News and World Report said some of the "ex
otic, although quite legal, expenses" its reporters 

• discovered while searching official records included 
$4.99 to wash one of Gerald Ford's cars, $500 to open 
one of Richard Nixon's filing cabinets after the key 
was lost, and $12,000 to buy an Oriental-style rug (or 
Jimmy Carter's office. 

Ford's telephone bill last year was $34,549 while 
Nixon 's was $31,000, the report said . Carler's 
telephone bill was $24 ,800, the U.S. News study said. 

Each of the nation's three living former presidents 
receives an annual $70,000 pension for their White 
House service. . 

Ford gets a total of about $100,000 with credit for 
his congressional and military service. Carter gets 
$150,000 a year - which will drop to $96,000 in July as 
the 3(}-month transition period ends - for staff 
salaries for six full time workers, two interns and six 
volunteers in his Atlanta office. 

Sen . Lawton Chiles, D-Fla ., a critic of the 
spending, told the magazine tbe program has 
gotten away from the purpose of the modest one 
begun in 1955 to assure former presidents could have 
a dignified retirement. 

"WE HAVE ENTERED the era of the imperial 
former presidency," Chiles said. 

The magazine found that Carter spent $292,800 for 
office expenses last year, $105 ,349 for furniture . 

Gerald Ford's office budget this year is $249,000, 
including $55,698 to renl office space next to his 
home near the 13th fairway of Thunderbird Country 
Club in Rancho Mirage, Calif. 
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deal. 
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B~deal 
\$199st 

Introducing the Apple lie Penonal Computer. An 
impressive new version of the already imprHllve Ap· 
pie II, the world's moet populll peIlOnal computer. 

For a limited time, we're offerln. the Apple lie al 
Pllt of I specially· priced bundle. Drop In Ind Itt the 
Apple lie bundle for younelf. 

It 's an extraordinary value. If It Mren't, M 
wouldn't mike I biS deal out of it. 

For more information or I demonJtrltion appoint
ment, clll our Iowa City repreHnlatlve: JtMnIttt 
MerrUl, 338-80)6. 

BE/:COAI 
tfII&6tiih!! 

.,. ............ 
THE COMPUTER 
PROFESSIONALS 

Richard Nixon: 
L.ast year hla phone bill elme to $31,000. 

Nixon spent $236,902 for office expenses last year, 
including $4,703 for printing costs, $3,230 for office 
supplies and $2,826 for newspapers and periodicals, 
and $62,651 in annual rent for his office in a lower 
Manhattan federal building. 

The presidential commemorative libraries, which 
now number seven, cost another $14 million a year, 
the magazine said. The library costs range from 
$806,000 this year for the Herbert Hoover Library in 
West Branch, Iowa, to $2,073,800 for the Lyndon 
Johnson Library in Austin, Texas. 

The cost of Secret Service protection for former 
presidents and their families has increased from 
$49,507 in 1964 to $12,074,720 this year. 

Is Relocating 
(We are no longer at 317 S. GUbert) 

Our New Address Is 
Colonial Park Office Buildings 

(Just East of K·Mart) 

1027 Hollywood Boulevard 

1IIIIveriity , 
Ilets 

""I£e 
On Sale April 25-29 

'I·Workl Performence, April 30, May 5 & 6 

'Paul Clark & Phil Keagy Concert, April 28 

'Grand Avenue Residence HIli. Spring Dance, 
April 29 ' 

'Bllou film. - April 28-May. 1. Tlckats on Sale 
Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m. until 20 min. lifter the last film 
starts. Sun. Noon until 20 min. after the iast film 
IIIrtl. Tickets Ire 1Vlllible only the dlY of the 
film screening. 

Tha Sevin Samurai, April 25 & 26 
The Solid Gold CldlllIC, April 27 & 28 
Now and Foraver, April 27 
Mad MIX, April 28 & 29, May 1 
Diva, April 29 & 30, May 1 
Not. Love Story, April 30. May 1 
Veronlka Vo .. , May 1 

Phone 353-4158 
, Ticket Sale Hour. 

11 to 8 Mon - Sat 
Noon to 5 Sun. 

Check Ca.hlng HOUri 
9amt09pmM-Sa 

Noon to 5 pm Sun 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
House committee this week hears 
testimony on a popular bill that 
would provide compensation to 
Vietnam veterans with ailments 
that may be linked to the bat
tlefield defoliant Agent Orange. 

The House Veterans Affairs 
Committee scheduled the hearing 
Tuesday and Wednesday on a com
pensation bill sponsored by Rep. 
Thomas Daschle, D-8.D., that has 
drawn 167 co-sponsors - more 
than one-third of the total House 
membership. 

"Our government has agreed to 
'buyout' the entire town of Times 
Beach, Mo., because its residents 
were exposed to dioxin levels 20 
times smaller than those found in 
the Agent Orange sprayed in Viet
nam," said Daschle. 

"It is incredible that we accept 
the responsibility for a community 
whose residents were exposed to 
dioxin by a private company, yet 
for over 10 years we have refused 

RIPAIR 

to accept the same responsibility 
toward American fighting men 
and women who were exposed to 
this deadly chemical by their own 
government. " 

THE VETERANS Administra
tion, which has yet to take a posi
tion on Daschle's bill, has refused 
to pay any Agent Orange compen· 
sation. VA officials say there is no 
proof the herbicide caused any 
long-term health problems. 

In 1981, however, the VA began 
providing treatment of certain dis
abilities that may have been 
caused by the defoliant. 

About 16,000 veterans have re
quested VA compensation for a 
bevy of condi tions they contend 
were caused by Agent Orange, 
ranging from impaired sexual ac
tivity to paralysis. 

Daschle, himself a Vietnam 
veteran, contends there is medical 
evidence to warrant some 
"presumptive compensation." 

14 K. CHAIIiI 
ae-Soldered 

'SPECIAL PRICE' 

SOFT BINDINGS 

$3.95 
on light to medium 

weighl chains 

SMALL 14 K. 
SPRING RING CLASP 

SPECIAL 

$3.11 
Good only 'til May 1 st 

HIRTIIII & 
STOCKIR 

.. IWILIRS 
DOWNTOWN -

JEFFERSON BLDG. 

.~~t( 
WE'RE FGHTING FORVOUR UFE 

AN 
CONOMICAL 

FINISH 
FOR 

YOUR REPORTS 
AND PROJECTS 

7 Days A Week 
~p-h¥.D Glp-ie.... 124 

E. Washington 

Positions Open 

.I0HIIIOil COUNTY 
IICOIIDARY ROAD DIPT. PART 

TIIiI IUMMIR HILP 

Appllc;atlo,," will be .... pl.d unlll4:oo p.m .• FridlY, AprN it. II lilt 
Secondary Road Building on M.trOM AnnUl Welt. 

Form. mlY be obtllnod ."h. SICond.ry ROld Bulldl"1l. 1104. Matt· 
day through Frtday. 

JOB DESCRIPTION: 

Definition a A manual labor and limited ,kills equipment operator 
engaging In a wide range 0( highway maintenance actlvltl ... 
Ch.'lctet'I,tlct · This position does not require previoul lpeclanzlCl 
equipment training or experience, and the duties Include prOVisions 
lor on the lob training to aCQulr. specltlc: ,111111. Ailignments Involvt 
the use 01 • yarlety of hand and power tools and tht operation of 
medium to heavy truCkl, tractors, mowen, loader. 8nd other .Imllar 
equipment. and may require the operation 01 auxiliary or truck moun
led attachments, The dutieS vary In accordance with '8Itonal. 
dlmllio. or program condition,. Work I. normally performed undtf 
the direction at • lead man or 8 toreman , but lOme ... Jgnmenll mey 
be carried out without Immediale or continuing supervillon. Work iI 
normally checked upon completion for adherence to Inltructlons. Will 
perform ratated work 81 required InCluding preyanliOn mllntenWlCt 
functions on equIpment. 

Requlremantt • Completion 01 the 8th grade or equivalent; ability 10 
undarstand and follow written and oral direction.; ability to periofm 
moderate to heavy manual labor tor 'Jet.nded period, under U~ 
fayorabte weather conditions: blals knowledge of mechanical princi
ple; Ih. ablllly 10 ""Inlaln an enldl •• wor","11 rol.,lonlhlp wllh I.1ow 
employ ... Ind Ih. public;. Mlnl",u", age requlre"",nl • Elghl .... 
Must be able to obtain Valid Iowa Chauffeur's license. 

An AllirmaUv8 Action 
Equal Opporlunlly Employor. M/F 

• 

What's Med. School 
Really Like? 
Short presentation by women 
med. students, & then time for 
questions. 

Monday April 25, 7:00 pm 
Medical Student Commons 
3rd floor North Med. Labs 

Refreshments provided. 

Sponsored by AMSA Women in 
Medicine 

Don't get caught short! 

Sale 5.99 
Reg, 8,50 Sport shorts for juniors. Perfect pair 
ups for all your warm weather. tops, And at this 
price, it makes sense to get a few, Of a cool, 
comfortable poly/cotton blend. Junior sizes 5-15. 

Hours: I ... IEa 
Sat. 10-5:00 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Mon.-Frl. 10-9 JCRenney 
213 lincoln Way, Ama, 515-133-4801 Sun. Noon-5 
124 W, Stille St., MdOfl City, 515-424-8105 ~ Old Capitol Center 

Sale prices 
effective 

thru Saturday, 
April 30. 

~----------~ ............. ---------------------------------
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Celties end 'biting' mini-series against Atlanta 
United Press International NBA 

playoffs 

we did, " McHale said. Lakers 118, Trail Blazers 97 
In the first two games of their mini-series 

with Atlanta , the only link between the 
Boston Celtics and their glorious past was the 
name. 

(Phoenlx-OenvGf game not Included' 
Phoenix YI. D,nY,r 

New York VI. Philadelphia 
(Philadelphia leads serle •. 1·0) 

THE CELTICS, WHO open' the Eastern 
Conference semifinals Wednesday night 
against Milwaukee at home, never trailed and 
led by at least 14 points in the second half. 

Center Kareem Abdul-Jabbar scored 32 
points and guard Magic Johnson had 18 
assists Sunday, as the Los Angeles Lakers 
defeated the Portland Trail Blazers, 118-97, in 
the opening game of the NBA Western 
Conference playoff semifinals. r 

I 
I , 

Sunday, the Celtics' performance would 
have made their forefathers proud. 

(Series tied, t - 1) 
Apr. 19 - Phoenl. 121. Denyer 108 
Apr. 21 - Denyer 113. Phoenl. 99 
Apr , 2j - Denver It Phoenix, I"e. 

(winner plays San Anlonlo) 

The only excitement in the final two periods 
was a fight midway through the third period, 
which resulted in the ejections of Boston's 
Danny Ainge and Atlanta 's Mike Glenn. 

I 

• 

! i 
Getting 26 points from Larry Bird and 14 in 

the second quarter from Kevin McHale, the 
Celtics routed Atlanta, 98-79, in the third and 
deciding game of their NBA playoff series. It 
was the fi rst "must" win of the year for 
Boston - and the Celtics played as if their 
season was on the line. 

Portland VI. Lol AIIQ,I" 
(Los Angeles leads series, '·0) 

Apr. 2. - Phll,delphl, 112. New York 102 
Apr. 27 - New York al Philadelphia. 7:30 p.m. 
April 30 - Philadelphia II New York. 1 p.m. 
May 1 - Philadelphia at New York, TBA 
.-M.V 3 - New York al Phll.delphla. 7 p.m. 
.-Mav 6 - Philadelphia at New York. TBA 
x·May 8 - New YOlk At Philadelphia, leA. 

BOlton YI. Milwaukee 

Ainge sported a bandage on the middle 
finger of his shooting hand, courtesy of a Tree 
Rollins bite. " He tried to bite off my finger, " 
Ainge said. 

Sixers 112, Knicks 102 
Apr. 2. - LOl Ang.'" 11 8. Ponl.nd 97 

"Everybody played like it was do-or-die out 
there. We had to execute and play hard and 

Apr, 26 - Portland al LOl Angeles, 10 p.m. 
Apr. 29 - Los Angeles al Porlla(\d, 10:30 p,m. 
M.V 1 - los Angel.1 al Ponland. 2:30 p.m. 
x-May 3 - Poril.nd al los Angel ... 9:30 p.m. 
k·MIY 6 - los Angeles at Portland, 10;30 p.m. 
,·Mav 8 - POrll.nd .1 Los Angeles. 2:30 p.m. 

Apr. 27 - Milwaukee at 8oslon. 8;30 p.m. 
Apr. 29 - Milwaukee at Bolton, 6;30 p,m. 
May 1 - Bosron at Milwaukee, TBA 
May 2 - 80810n 81 Mllw.ukee. 7 p.m. 
x·May .. - MllwaukH II 80.1on, 7 p.m. 
x·May 6 - 8oslon .t MIt'Naukee, TOA 
x-May 8 - Milwaukee ., BOSion. TBA 

x-II _ry TlA - To .. Announced 

Roll ins denied biting Ainge, saying Ainge 
started it with a punch on Atlanta 's previous 
trip up the floor . Just in case, Ainge had a 
tetanus shot. 

Moses Malone, who spent the past two 
weeks nursing aching knees, returned to the 
lineup Sunday and scored 38 points to lift the 
Philadelphia 76ers to a 112-102 victory over 
the New York Knicks in the opener of their 
NBA Eastern Conference semifinal series. 

Bar special 
lowl high jumper Mike lacy grlmacn as he falls to clear the bar In Saturday's 
lrack meet against the WllConsln Badger. In Iowa City. Lacy won the event, 

however, clearing the bar at 6-10. The Badger. beat Iowa by a score of 78-87 
In the Hawkeyer• first home meet In two year •. See story, page 2B. 

,Golfers look for right combination 
r ByThomas W. Jargo • • was trying too hard," Thomason said . 

Staff Writer Iowa InVitational "She had some good practice rounds 
. gO" results and really wanted to play well. She got 

Someday, and time is quickly runn- behind and tried to make it up too 
iDg out, the Iowa women's goll coach, r .. m Icor •• (5<4 hoi") pl.yoff.) quickly. . 
Diane Thomason, will find the right 1. Ohio SI.te 898. 2. Michigan Sille 808; 3. illinois Iowa scor .. (Black) "That's the trouble I have as a 

b· t' f I to te' Slat. 9, 2;. III,nol' 9~; 5 Mlnn.sola 935; 8. Wiscon.ln Mary Kr.mer 78 18' 82 - 239; Mary Boecke 7~ 7880 h " sh . d "L beg I ' corn tna Ion 0 p ayers en r In a 958; 7. low. (BI.ck) 871; 8. Iowa (Gold) 973; 9. Purdue _ 242; MBIIln Mowrey 80 78 85 _ 2.3; Phoebe coac, e sal . ynn an p aymg 
,tournament. 983; 10 Northern Iowa 998; 11 . Northern illinois 1.068; Collill .... r 87 83 83 - 253; Juhl Edg.r 85 86 83 - 2S. well, and you think she's finally got i During the Iowa Invilationallast Fri- 12 Soulhwesl Missouri 51.1. '070. things going, and then she begins to 
,day and Saturday on the U!'s Finkbine Madalll' Iowa .cor" (Gold) stumble. 'eo TI. belween Miry Ellen Murp/lv, IIl1noll. 74 15 71 - Cookl. RosJ". 77 77 78 - 232; Th.r ... Ehrhar162 83 

. l If Course, Hawkeye golfers started 220; Calhy Kretterl. Ohio 518". 73 71 76 - 220 .nd 81 - 2~; Amy Bubon 78 89 79 - 2~; LI •• M.Sllra 83 

I 
'producing the sub-80 scores that are Cheryl Stacy. Ohio 51 .... 721177 - 220. (Murphv wOn 8389 - 255; Lynn Tauke 87 84 88 - 259 
:vilal to winning a tournament. But 
:Ihose golfers were split up between the defeat the Buckeye golfers in a four- forward to lead the team with nice, 
:Iowa black and gold teams, which sub- hole playoff and capture the individual consistent scoring." 
:~uent!y finished seventh and eighth title. 
respecbvely . Stacy fell out of contention after the 
: "I was pleased with the team second playoff hole with a double
:lCores," Thomason id. "But we have bogey, but Kratzert matched Murphy 
: ~ven pretty strong players, and it's shot-for-shot throughout the sudden 
:hird to put them where they belong." death. Murphy's 10-foot putt for par on 
, the fourth extra hole notched her the 
: A STRONG OHIO State squad win, 
:dominated the field and won the tour- Iowa junior Cookie Rosine has finally 

[ 

;lIty behind Cathy Kratzert and Cheryl come to the forefront, carding three 
:S!acy, both of whom tied Illinois' Mary sub-80 rounds for a 54-hole score of 232. 
:Murphy for medalist honors with "Cookie had a super tournament," 
'Scores of 220. But Murphy went on to Thomason said . "She finally came , 

AMY BUBON, MARY Kramer and 
Mary Baecke each had " two good 
rounds " for Iowa, according to 
Thomason. All three had two sub-80 
rounds, but Bubon and Baecke 
ballooned to scores of 89 and 90 respec
tively during their other 18 holes of 
play. 

One Hawkeye golfer who did not 
have a good tournament was fresliman 
Lynn Tauke . Tauke shot rounds of 87, 
84 and 88 for a total of 259. "I think she 

"I SEE THE same thing happening 
with Amy. She had a great fall and I 
think she has finally arrived, but she 
begins to stumble. You have to be able 
to get their confidence back." 

Thomason will try to come up' with a 
winning line-up as the Hawkeyes 
prepare for the Big Ten meet next 
weekend in Champaign, Ill. Sophomore 
Megan Mowrey has made a last-minute 
bid to be named to that five-player 
squad, carding a second-round 78 and 
having a good tournament. 

"I'll be chosing between our top 
seven, well really eight," Thomason 
said, "because Megan came out and is 
doing something good this weekend." 

Tired Hawks 
take a pair; 
await ISU 
By Steve Batterson 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Besides splitting a four-game series 
with powerful Creighton, the biggest 
news for the Iowa,baseball team may 
be the fact that they don't have a game 
today. 

After playing 16 contests during the 
past nine days , the Hawkeyes will take 
today and tomorrow off in preparation 
for a Wednesday confronlation with 
Iowa State. 

"I'm really glad this week is over," 
said Iowa Coach Duane Banks. " We 
played tired (Sunday) and so did 
Creighton," 

The Hawkeyes, following a sluggish 
performance against Wartburg on 
Thursday, took two from Central on 
Friday, winning 7-5 and 6-3. 

THE BLUEJA YS, who have played 
14 games and covered nearly 1,000 
miles in the last week, came out of the 
starting blocks slow Saturday. The 
Hawkeyes punched in four runs in the 
second inning on their way to a 7-3 win. 
Mike Da rby went the distance on the 
mound for Iowa, tossing a six-hitter. 

But Creighton came back behind the 
strong pitching of Tim Traen and silen
ced the Iowa bats to win the nightcap, 
5-1. Banks was silenced, too, being 
ejected from the game in the third inn
ing after an arguement with the um
pires. 

Both of the Hawkeye losses came 
against left-handed pitchers and Banks 
said that is a concern to him . 
"Creighton's a good baseball team," 
he said. "They got to us with their left
handed pitchers. Right now, it looks 
like we may have a problem." 

SUNDA Y'S FIRST game was 
everything a good pitching dual should 
be . The score knotted 1-1 in the bottom 
of the seventh, Creighton pitcher Eric 
Campbell intentionally walked Iowa 
shortstop Jim Drahozal to load the 
bases and pitch to second baseman 
Kevin Oliger . 

Oliger responded with a game
winning RBI single into left
centerfield, scoring Tim Gassmann 
from third to give reliever Paul Rieks 
his first win oC the season. 

Another Bluejay leftie , Dave 
Hartnett, gave Iowa batters fits in the 
second game as a rash of walks led 
Creighton to a split, 6-1. The Hawkeyes 
managed only five hits while the Blue
jays were given seven free passes to 
first base, including four in the falal 
second inning. 

"THE FIRST GAME was as fine a 
game as you'll ever see," Banks said. 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Friday'. r •• uUa 
First game 
Central 200 030 0 - 5 10 3 
Iowa 010501x-782 

Dwyer. Wilson (4) and Everson. Tschida. Hoeg 
(7) and Gurtcheff. WP- Tschida (2-0) 
LP- Dwyer (0-1) Save- Hoeg. 
Second game 
Central 100 200 0 - 3 7 1 
Iowa 101121x-663 

Gregory. Oangelser (5) and TecklBnberg. 
Panko. Haag (5) and Venegonl. WP-Hoeg (2-0) 
LP-Gragory (0-2). 
S.turday'. rHults 
F(rst game 
Crelghlon 000 210 0 - 3 6 0 
Iowa 041 200 x - 7 8 0 

Krlslan, Kopyla (4), Hartnell (6) and Ryplen. 
Darby and Charipar. WP- Oarby (5-1) 
LP-Kristan (4-2). 
S.cond game 
Crelghlon ().\O 001 0 - 5 10 2 
Iowa 0010000-1 34 

Traen and Ryplen. Ott and Charlpar. 
WP-Traen (5-1) LP- Ott (3-3). 
Sunday'. rHult. 
First game 
Creighton 000 010 0 - 1 4 1 
Iowa 000 010 I - 2 5 2 

Campbell and Rypien. OleJniczak. RiBl<s (5) 
and Gurtcheff. Chari par (6) . WP- Rieks (1-2) 
LP-Campbell ~3-2) . 
Second game 
Creighton 140 010 0 - 6 7 0 
Iowa 001 000 0- 1 5 t 

Hartnen and Rypeln. Byrnes, Svbodny (2). 
Murphy (2). Hoeg (5) and Charlpar. 
WP- Hartnett (4-1) LP- Byrnes (1 -1). 

"(Lon) Olejniczak and Rieks really 
gave us tremendous performances on 
the mound . But in the second game, the 
walks just killed us . Our pitchers have 
got to realize that they have to keep us 
in the game. We just can't give up that 
many walks. 

" We can't get behind in games by 
more than a couple of runs," he said. 
"We don' t have the power hitters that 
can bring us back from a big deficit. If 
we can stay close, we can win the 
ballgames. It was a good weekend for 
us. A split is the worst that we could 
have hoped for. If you're going to lose, 
you might as well lose to a good team." 

Bluejay Coach Dave Underwood 
wasn't pleased with the split. " I'm not 
at all happy with it, " he said. "I really 
felt we should have won the first 
ballgame. We just didn't execute like 
we had to and Iowa is the type of club 
that if you make mistakes, they'll 
come back and beat you." 

HE DID FIND THE comeback effort 
of his team pleaSing. "I was pleased 
with the way we battled back," Un
derwood said . "After lOSing the first 
game of a double-header it is so easy to 
just lay down but our guys didn't." 

The Hawkeyes will take today Qff 
and hold a light workout before playing 
host to the Cyclones Wednesday. 

!Hawkeyes gain split in battle of young squads 
A young Michigan softba II team took 

on an even younger Iowa team this 
Ileekend in Ann Arbor and when it was 
ali over, both squads had two more 
Wins and two more losses. 
"Most of our kids are sophomores 

and juniors and a lot of them are first
)'ear players," said Michigan Coach 
Bob DeCarolis. " Iowa is a very young 
team and hasn't played as many games 
as us. They have a long way to go to 
finding team identity." 

According to DeCarolls, both the 
Hawkeyes and the Wolverines are go
ine to experience "up and down" per
(ormances this season because of thcir 
)'tlUth. The Wolverines are now 25-22 

Iowa softball 
results 
Iowa e, Mlchlgln 0 
Iowa 010000 5-6 7 0 
Michigan 000 000 0 - 0 3 1 

Iowa; Reynolds and RUlh. Michigan; Boyd . nd 
Benn. 3B-Uowa) Barnes. 
Mlchlgln I, Iowa 0 
towl 000 000 0- 0 2 2 
Michigan 0010 000 0 - I 5 1 

Iowa; Kratoska 8nd Ruth. Michigan: Taylor 
and Benn. 3B-(towa) Barnes. 

overall and 6-12 in the Big Ten while 
Iowa, which has had 24 games canceled 
because of inclement weather, are 9-8 
overall and 3-3 in the conference. 

IN SATURDAY'S FIRST game, 

Mlchlg.n 4, Iowa I 
Iowa 000 010 0 - I 4 2 
Michigan 001 201 X - 4 4 0 

Iowa: ReynOlds and Ruth. Michigan; Boyd and 
Benn. 2B-(lowa) Tomek 
lowl e, Michigan 7 
IOWI 202004 0- 6123 
Michigan 000 400.3 - 7 10 1 

Iowa: Kraloska and Rulh. Michigan; Taylor 
and Benn 2B- Uow8) Wise; 3B-IIOwa) Ryan. 

neither team came out strong at the 
plate until the seventh inning when the 
Hawkeyes exp loded for fi ve runs to 
win, 6.0. Iowa's Diane Reynolds had 11 
strikeouts and only three walks , 
holding the Wolverines to just three 

hits . 
" Reynolds pitched menacingly and 

she pulled herself out of a couple of 
tough spots during the game," said 
Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish. 

Iowa also received powerful hitting 
from Linda Barnes, Alice Darland, 
Karla Downes and Liz Ryan, who com
bined to score all six Hawkeye runs. 

DeCarolis gave credit for the Iowa 
victory to Reynolds and the Hawkeyes' 
hitting. 

But the Hawkeyes' powerful bats 
didn't hold up in Saturday's second 
game, as Michigan'S Sandy Taylor 
allowed Iowa just two hits in leading 
the Wolverines to a 1.0 win . 

"PITCHING WAS THE whole story 
oC the second game Saturday and we 

got super pitching from Taylor," 
DeCarolis said. 

Michigan's solo run came in the bot
tom of the second inning with two outs, 
as the Wolverines hit three consecutive 
singles to drive in the lone run that 
eventually won the game. 

"We hit the ball right to them in the 
second game ," Parrish said . 
"Regularly base hits became routine 
flies for Michigan. We played well 
defensively and we hit well, but they 
just wouldn't fall." 

The fire that ignited the Hawkeyes' 
bats on Saturday was missing Sunday 
as Iowa could muster only four hits, 
losing the third game, H . 

"We had no spark and we didn't hit 
the ball very well, " Parrish said. 

ACCORDING TO DECAROIJS, the 

Wolverines were not "pounding the 
ball" Sunday either, as their four runs 
came off just four hits. "Iowa also 
helped us a little bit with walks and 
didn't hit the ball well," he said. 

The Hawkeyes jumped out to the 
early lead, scoring four runs in the first 
three innings while holding the 
Wolverines scoreless. But the 
Wolverines Came back In the fourth in
ning with four runs to tie the game. 

The turning point came with two outs 
in the sixth inning. Darland hit a 
'bloop' pop-up over the 'pltcher's head 
and beat the throw to first. The ball 
was thrown home in an efCort to tag 
Diane Jlrcitano, who Instead knocked 
the ball out of Michigan catcher Leslie 
Benn's glove, scoring herselC and 
Christine Tomek. 
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)~isconsin sprinter hits high gear 
~.in relay as Hawks drop close dual 
8y Steve Riley 
!ltaH Writer 

Wisconsin sprinter Leroy Dixson runs 
Jike a car witl) cruise control. 

And he used it for most of Saturday after
noon when the Badgers defeated Iowa, 78-

.67, at the Iowa track. After his 400-meter 
win, Dixson said : "I really didn' t run it all 
out, just fast enough to win ... it was really a 
cruise for me." 

But when he was just about to receive the 
baton for his 4 x 400-meter anchor leg with 
the relay behind by at least 20 yards and his 
leam down by a point, he took off the cruise 
control. 

Iowa anchor Jeff Patrick ran a 48.1-
second split, but it wasn't enough. Dixson 
caught the Hawkeye freshman on the home 
stretch and held him off in the final yards, 
waving the baton as he victoriously broke 
the tape. Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler said Dix
son ran "45-something." 

"I DON'T THINK there's anybody that 
had a better day in track and field than 
Leroy Dixson had today," said an elated 
Wisconsin Coach Ed Nuttycom~ after the 
meet. . 

The relay win pushed the Badgers past 
Iowa , and a 1-2 finish by AI Toon and Cory 
Gates in the triple jump added up to the 
final ll-point dilference. 

· Both Nuttycombe and Wheeler thought a 
· crucial event was the 400-meter hurdles, 
where the Hawks did not expect to be 

; swept. Iowa 's Chris Williams was leading 
, the race until the final two hurdles, when he 
.: was passed by 'Wisconsin 's Wayne Roby, 
• Joe Paoli and Kurt Saupe. 
; Hawkeye Ronnie McCoy didn't finish the 
,: race. "I never was in it. It isn't my race," 
• McCoy said. He added that he didn' t want 
: to risk injury with the Drake Relays next 
': weekend. Earlier in the afternoon, McCoy 
· scored two important wins - in the long 
jump and the llO-meter h~rdles . 

IOWA PERFORMED ADMIRABLY 
· against a team that fini~ed third in the Big 

Wisconsin 78 
Iowa 67 

Shot put- I . Gary Kostrubala (I). 53-0; 2. NOfm 
Balke (I) . 51 -10; 3. Dave Niemuth (W), ~9·7 't1 . 

~oo·meter relay- I . Iowa. ~0.6; 2. Wisconsin, 40.93. 
3.000 steeplechase- I . (tie) Joe Stlnzl (W) , SCO" 

Jenkins (W). 9:09.76: 3. John Easkar (W). 9:11 .03. 
Discus- I . Kostrubala (I) , 169-10'~; 2. Balke 11), 

166-4; 3. Niemuth (W). 162-2. 
110 hurdles- I . Ronnie McCoy (1). 14.1 6; 2. Wayne 

Roby (W). 14 .~2 ; 3. AI Toon (W), 14.58. 
1.500- 1. Jim Brice (WI , 3:52.92; 2. Tom Qulgly (W). 

3:53.0; 3. Dan Waters (I), 3:56.64. 
400- 1. Leroy Dixson (W), ~.31 : 2. Terrence 

Duckett (I) , ~.93 ; 3. Kenny Wiliams (I), 47.4. 
High )ump-l . Mike Lacy (I) , 6·10; 2. Elliot Van 

Troup (W), 6-8; 3. Jack Smithback (W). 6-6. 
Pole vault- I. Brett Hya" (W) . 15·6; 2. Steve Brewer 

Iowa women at 
Kansas Relays 

Javelln- 3. Terr i Soldan. 139-4. 
High jump- 4. Mary Mol. 5·6; 6. Janna Houtz, 5-6. 
Shot put-~. Gall Smith. 46-2'1 • . 
Dlscus- 4. Smith, 144-6. 
4 x loo·meter relay-S. Iowa. 47 .64. 

Ten indoors. Among the best events for the 
Hawks was Jon Betz' third place in the 
5,000 meters against Wisconsin's vaunted 
collection of distance runners . "They ex
pected to, walk in and take nine points 
there," Wheeler said. 

Wheeler was excited about Paul 
Chepkwony's 800-meter win. The slender 
Kenyan came from behind to take Wiscon
sin's Joe Kapheim in the last 70 yards. 

Toward the end of the meet, the com
petitors and crowd observed a few mo
ments of silence for the la te Wisconsin 
head coach, Dan McClimon, who died last 
week in a plane crash. 

The Hawk boss was satisfied, in general, 
after the meet. "I thought it went rather 
well. The people who ran well more than 
compensated for those who didn' t. " 

(I). 15-6; 3. Doug Pennino (I), 12-0. 
100-1. Victor Greer (I), 10.6; 2. Jeff Patrick (I)" 

10.61 ; 3. Gordon Beecham (I), 10.7. 
~oo hurdles- I . Roby (W), 52.87; 2. Joe PaoH (W). 

53.44; 3. Kurt Saupe (W). 64.16. 
Long jump-1. McCoy (1), 24-1 ; 2. AI Toon (W), 23-

¥.: 3. Pat Miller (I) . 22-3't1. 
800- 1. Paul Chepkwony (I). 1 :53.12: 2. JOB 

Kaphelm (W), 1:54.03; 3. Caesar Sm"h (1), 1:54.21 . 
200- 1. Dixson (W) , 21 .19; 2. Patrick (I), 21 .~; 3. 

Greer (I), 21 .56. 
5.000- 1. (tie) Easkar (W) and Stlnzl (W). 1 UO.l ; 3. 

Jon Bell (I) . t4:31.7. 
Mile relay- I . Wisconsin, 3:15.09; 2. Iowa, 3:15.31 . 
Triple )ump- 1. Toon (W). 52·2; 2. Cory Gates (W), 

51-¥.; 3. Lacy (t) , 45-2¥. . 

100- 6. Vivien McKenzie, 11.74. 
400 hurdles- 3. Chris Dsvenport. 60.65; S. Sherrl 

Hull. 62.SO. 
200- 4. Elaine Jones. 23.84. 
10.ooo-meler road race-~. Maribeth See. 35:20. 

Women's track 
The Iowa women's track team had place

winners in nine events at the Kansas 
Relays in Lawrence last weekend. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard expressed 
pleasure at the depth of his team. "Overall , 
I think the meet went really well ," he said . 
"I can't remember when we had as many 
people place at a big meet like this." 

THREE ATHLETES qualified for the 
NCAA meet. They were : Chris Davenport 
with her 59.84, third-place clocking in the 
400-meter hurdles, Vivien McKenzie with a 
11.74 sixth place in the 100, and Elaine 
Jones with her fourth-place , 23.84 time in 
the 200. McKenzie'S and Jones' times are 
Iowa records. 

;~Iowa's Zwi~ner sees bright points 
~through apparent gloom at Purdue 

By Robert RYler 
· Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's golf team finished last in 
a field ot five at the Punfue Invitational 
Friday and S;lturday , playing a very incon· 
sistent tournament according to Coach 
Chuck Zwiener. 

"We didn' t get together," Zwiener said. 
"One guy would have a good round and the 
rest wouldn 't. We just have got to get out 
and play together more ." 

Zwiener said he saw some bright spots at 
~e invitational, however, that gave him ad

, {led optimisim about the Hawks' next tour
. ney a t Drake on Thursday and Friday. 

"Mike Hasley did very well ," Zwiener 
· said . " His last round , he shot a 71 and he 

was really coming on. 

"GUY BOROS ALSO was coming on. In 
the second round with six holes to go, he 
was nine over, but he finished with three 

Iowa men's 
golf resUlts 
Purdua Invitational 

1. Purdue GoId- l .093: 2. Indlon .. Wisconoln-1.112: ~. 
Louisvllle- l .11S: S.lowa- l .12S. 
Iowa lcorlng . 

Greg rebbutt. 76-73·7S-22~: Eugene Ellio tt . 69·76· 
71 - 223: MIke Hasle,. 76-74·78- 225: Gu, BorDo. 78·76-
71-225: Gregg Winkel. 76-n·79-23-4. Gary CIa,pooi. 83-83-
76-244. 

birds and an eagle. Then he shot a 71 his 
last round." 

Eugene Elliott shot a 69 his first round 
but then "had some trouble putting it all 
together, II shooting a 78 and a 71 his final 
two rounds. Zwiener said that Gregg Teb
butt also played well, shooting a 73 and 75 
the last two rounds. 

"We're going to have a little play-off this 
week to see who will go to Drake," Zwiener 
said. "We're going to get out and get some 

Come join Alpha Delta Pi 
at the AD Pi Golf 
Invitational to benefit 
the Ronald McDonald 
House. 
Friday April 29 - Tee-off 11 am 
Finkbine Golf Course 
Special appearances by Herky, 
local guests. 

~ ~----------------------~ 
Saturday, May 14 

practice in this week and we'll see what 
happens." 

Although the Hawkeyes' short game im
proved, Zwiener still believes Iowa has a 
long way to go before hosting the BirT 
meet, May 20·22 at Flnkblne. 

ALTHOUGH IOWA FINISHED behind 
first-place Purdue and second-place 
finishers Indiana and Wisconsin, Zwiener 
gives the Hawkeyes an edge in the con· 
ference meet because they will play on 
their home course. 

" Purdue played well on their own 
course," he said. "It's a short course and I 
think that Purdue and Wisconsin play bet
ter on those types of courses. They aren't 
real long off the tee, but they are accurate. 

.. As I see it," he added, "Ohio State will 
do very well , then the next three or four 
teams will be real close. Iowa, Indiana, 
Purdue, Wisconsin, and Michigan State are 
all doing well." 

Come to Midas for brakes 

Natlona. Bank's 
sanctioned run 

The Natlonal Bank's Annual 10,000 Metar Run Is 
part 01 the Iowa Grand Prix Races and Is 
sanctioned by TAC. 

• Slarll9 A.M., SltunSay, Illy 14 In WItIt100 
a Entry'" 17; reglllrlUon cIoeII 1liiy 11 NO 

reglltrltlon day 01 IKe 

a F,.. NB running Iharta 

For entry NatiOnal Bank 01 Watertoo 
blanks, write: 10,000 MeIer Run 

Box 90 
Watertoo, IA 50704 

National a.nk of W-'erloo 
DownIown • CroAroads e NaIIonI/ PIua el.Clglln Plaza 

MlnWFOtC 

and never buy brake shoes again. * 
Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(Front axle, (Front or .ear Axle) 
• Repack wheel bearings • Resurface drums 
• Resurface rotors • Inspect wheel cylinders 
• Inspect calipers and springs 
• New guoranteed pads' • Inspect hydraulic syslem 
• lubricate caliper anchOf • New guaranteed linings' 

• Readlust brakes 

$5 9~axla malt carl 

' MIOAS MAICI s~u A"O cue .. " •• MOS AIf W""ANIID '01 AS L0fif9 AI YOU OWN 'OUI AMlltteAN. 
fOttfIQN CAl, VAN OIlIGH' ftUCK IUNOIt14.0QOltSI If 'M" IVI' WfAl our. Ntw MIDAS""K. SHOtS 01 
MOS WIll If IN$fALUD Wl'HOUr CHAIOi fOI 'HI SMOII 01 ""'101 'HI VtIOII01N1tAU IHI SHOts 01 MOl 
AOOlftONAt MltS ANOfOl!LAIQIHQUIttO 10 1t$l0lt IMI'."IM '0 OftIAltON"" CONDITION All U:TIA 

FREE BRAKE INSPECnON 

19 Sturgis Drive 
Iowa City 
351·7250 

3230 1st Avenue NE 
Cedar Rapids 
365-9161 

1983-84 Student Senate Ali-University CommlttH and Commlilion Openings 

THE TIME IS NOW; 
SEE THE UNIVERSITYI 

:-'II-Unlverslty Commltt" 

Cultural Allalrs 
Human R)ghts 
Union Advisory 
Public Information and Un)verslty Relations 
Recreational Services 
University Security 
Board of Athletic Control 
Student Health Services 
Parking and Transportat)on 

Sanata Commlilloni 

Jud )clal Court 
Elections Board 

Student Traffic Court 

1. AU University Comml"ees are comprised of facu~y members, administrative members, and atudenta and 
are concerned with the governing policies at The Unl_Slly of Iowa. 

2. The Commissions deal excluSively with student aHalrs. 
3. Applications: Student Association. Office - IMU. 
~. Interviews: Saturday April 30, Sunday May 1. 10-5 
5. Turn In application. You MUST Sign for an interview time. 
6. More Information on each committee and commlsalon may be obtained In the Student Aasoclatlont office or 

call 3-5461 . 

• :. .=. .= 
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Sports 

Strong doubles play keys Iowa upset 
BY Mlk. Condon 
SI.IfWrller 

Iowa tennis Coach Steve Houghton called 
the win "the biggest since I've been coach." 
Short·handed Minnesota , one of the 

layorites for the Big Ten title, was victimized 
by the Hawkeyes Friday, H, on the Kinnick 
Stadium Courts. The Hawks came close to 
making a weekend sweep against Wisconsin 
00 Saturday, but the Badgers dumped Iowa, 5· 
I. 

Minnesota played the meet without No. 1 
player Fredrik Pahlett, who is currently No. 
12 in the nation, and No. 4 player Brace 
Hagelsen. Both were back in Minneapolis nur· 
sing injuries. 

ALTHOUGH SEVERAL Gophers were in· 
jured, Houghton still viewed the win as an up
set. "(Minnesota) has a solid, national level 
program," he sa id. "I know they had injuries, 
but we were in the same position last season 
aad nobody was feeling sorry for us." 

Gophers Stephan Eriksson and Peter 

Iowa men's 
tennis results 
lOWI 5, Mlnn.eoll 4 
Slnglll 

Stephon ErlO...,n IMI del. Mil<o Inmln. 6-4. 6-1 
Petor Kotarlo IMI del. Aob Moetlerlng. 7·S. 6-2 
Sunil Roddy III dot. Do .. Morin. 6-2. 6-4 
Jim NetlOn III dOl. lou McK ... 108. 11-2. 6-4 
Cary Yorhell III d,l. Mark Sllvlrmon. 6-3. U . 8-3 
Jim Poley IMI dOt. JoM Wlll lld. t·8. 6-4. 7-8 

Doubl .. 
Kolortc-McK .. 1t.41 del. MoeIlering·Nolton. 6-4. 6-4 
Inman.Yorn'"111 dot. Erlkaoon·MOfln. 8-4. 11-2 
Roddy·Wlllard (II dol . Slivorman·Brad t.4ldlon. 6-3; 7·8 

Kolaric were impressive winners at the top of 
the line-up, but Iowa 's depth prevailed at Nos. 
3·5, where Sunil Reddy, Jim Nelson and Cary 
Vorheis each scored wins. 

Houghton felt the Hawks would have trou· 
ble in doubles . But with the score tied 3-3 af· 
ter singles, Iowa surprised the Gophers by 
taking two-of·three doubles matches. The 
most impressive win came at No. 2 where 
Mike Inman and Cary Vorheis won rather 
easily, 6-4 , 6-2, o~er Eriksson and Dave 

Wlacon,ln 5, 1-. .. 
Slngl .. 

St .. , Lovett IWI d.t. Inman. 6-2. 7-8 
Andy Rlngllen IWI d,1. _loring. 3·8. 11-2. 8-2 
Roddy (I) del. Dove Arendl. 8·7. 7-8. 8-2 

, Nelaonltl dot. Tom Ann .. r. 8-0. 7·5 
John Wayne IWI der. Vornel i . 3·8. 6-4. 6-3 
Willard (I) dol. Tom Kilen. 6-3. 8-2 

Doubl .. 
RJngllon·A"ndl (WI del. Moollering·Nelton. 8-4. 6-4 
Loven·Kllen IWI det. Inmln·Vernell. 8-3. 8-2 
Reddy·Wll lard 10 d.l. Annear·Wayno. 8-2. 8-3 

Morin. . 
"They just played super," Noyce said of 

Iowa 's effort. "Inman and Vorheis played 
well, especially Vorheis. He just couldn 't 
miss and I don't think he could playa better 
set of doubles if he tried." 

THE WISCONSIN MATCH followed much 
the same pattern. Badgers' Steve Lovett and 
Andy Ringlien were winners against Inman 
and Rob Moellering. Reddy again was a win· 

auckeyes pin loss 
on ailing Hawkeyes LUNCH SPECIAL 
By Mlkl Condon 
SlaffWrlter 

It's starting to sound like a broken 
record. Once again the Iowa women's 
tennis team came up on tbe short end 
of a S-4 score - this time on Sa turday 
at Ohio State. 

But the Hawks were able to bounce 
back Sunday, to drop Bowling Green, 8· 
I, in a non-conference meet. The dif· 
ference in the Buckeye meet was the 
health 01 No. 1 player Angela Jones. 
Jones was stricken with the stomach 

[ 

nu prior to the meet and was not at full 
strength in her match against Christie 
Turdo, which she lost, H , 6-2. 

A CONCERN FOR Ballard though 
was the play of Mallory Coleman. She 
was blitzed 6·1, 6-0 by Kathleen 
Coleman. Ballard had a long talk with 
the sophomore and things should be 
better the next time out. 
"Hopefully we will see a little more 

consistent effort the next time out," 
Ballard said. "I may juggle the line-up 
next week but I'll have to wait and see 
until we practice." 

Buckeye Coach Barbara Mueller said 
Iowa was all she expected. "We were 
pretty evenly matched with (Iowa)," 

National Leag~ 
standings 

Iowa women's 
tennis results 
Ohio SIll. 5, Iowa 4 
Slngl •• 

Christie Turdo (OSUI del. Angela Jones. 7·6. 6-2 
Sara Loolscll .. III de!. KrlS Cogl .. I .... 4·6. 6-4. 8-2 
Kathleen Coleman (OSU) def. Mallory Coleman, 6-0, 

6·t 
Kim Ruuttila (II del. NaM1 Koren. 108. 7-ll. 8·0 
Becky Webb (OSUI del. Martine Guerin. 6-2. 2·8. 5-4 
Calhy Brown 10SU) del. Aochel McClelland. 8-2. 11-3 

Doubln 
Turdo-Colglazior 10SUI dot. Jones·LOItlchor. 6-4, 7· 

5 
M. CoIemln·Ruunlia (II del. Webb·K. COleman. 7·8. 6-

o 
Guerin-McClelland (II del. KDf.n·Aobeaon. 7-ll. 5-7• 

11-4 

IOWI " Bowling Or .. n 1 
Slngl., 

Jones III def. Chris Blschon. 6-2. 6·2 
Loalocher (I) del. Cindy Schepar, 6-1. 6-3 
Slacey Hudklng (BGI del. COleman. 7·5. 11-0 
Auullila III dOl. Amy BoIirON. 11-3, 6-0 
Guerm III del. Lyn Brook •• 11-2. 6-3 
MCClelland III der. Jonl lInqulst. 11-3. 6-2 

Double. 
Jon.s·lOOlsch", III del. Blschoff·Scheper, 7-5. 6-3 
Colemsn·Auutt"a (I) del. Hudklng·Llnquls~ 11-2. 6·4 
Quem,·MCCleliand (II del. Bottron·Groff. 8-3. 6-0 

she said. "These are the toughest 
matches to win, but our kids played 
well. " 

SaIUrdllY', rRults 

TODAY: 

VEGGIE 
SANDWICH 
'1.44 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

in honor of 
the first lady of song 

Ella Fitzgerald's Birthday 

(But you've got to scat sing for 
us to get the beer) 

MAGOOS'S 206 N. Linn 

ner, but had to fight off a match point to do so 
against Dan Ahrends, who possesses a serve 
clocked at over 120 mph. 

Nelson and Willard were easy winners but 
Vorheis, after taking the first set against 
John Wayne, looked sluggish in the final two 
sets, losing 3-6, 6-4, 6·3. 

The doubles were the difference again . The 
Hawks lost at No. 1 and won at No, 3 as expec· 
ted, but as good as Inman and Vorheis were 
on Friday, the opposite was true on Saturday. 

Neither player could get his game gOing as 
Lovett and Tom Klien easily clinched the 
match lor the Badgers, winning 6-3, 6·2 

Tonight It', 
THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW 

11.75 Pitchers 
9·11 p.m. 
Ragin Cajun 
Bloody Mary's 
1·4 
750 

SllOlJis 
Noohal 
Phladelphla 
P~burgh 
New York 
OIt1go 

W.I 
Allanla 
los Angeles 
~nclnnali 
Sao Diego 

W L Pet. 01 
8 3 .727 
9 4 .692 
9 5 .643 \\ 
8 7 .462 3 
49.3085 
4 11 .2676 

12 3 .800 
11 4 .733 I 
9 8 .5294 
7 10 .412 6 
5 12 .294 8 

lOi Angele. 3. Pittsburgh 2 
San Francisco S. Chk:ego 0 
Montreal at Cincinnali, ppd •• r81n 
New York at AUanta, ppd., Jain 
Sl louis 9. San Diogo 5 
Philadelphia 7. Houelon 3 

Sunday'. re,ults 
Los Angeles al Pittsburgl"l, ppd" rain 
Atlanta 6, New York 3. , st game 
Atlanta 5, New York 3, 2"d game 
Montreel 5, Clnelnnl!ltl " 
81. Louis 2. San Diego 0 
Chicago 5. San Franclaco 1 
HOUlton 3, Philadelphia 2, 11 Innings 

Mond.y" game 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 

s'n Francisco 
HouI1on 5 13 .278 8\\ 

l .A. IValenzuela 2·11 at 51. louis (Andul.r 2·1). 7:38 
p,m. 

American League 
standings 

• laRimore 
Boslon 
Delrolt 
Wiwaukee 
New York 
ToronlO 
ClMland 
Will 

WLPcLGI 
9 7 .563 
8 7 .533 \\ 
8 7 .533 on 
8 7 .533 on 
7 8 .467 1'n 
7 8 .467 1'n 
7 9 .438 2 

8 5 .615 on 
II 7 .811 
9 8 .529 Ion 
9 8 .529 I'''' 
8 9 .471 2\\ 
7 8 .487 20n 
8 14 .300 6 

Salurday's r.sult, 
DetrOit 4, Seatlle a 
New York 7. Mlnnesot ... 
Cleveland 8, Chicago 3 
Boston at Oakland, ppd., fain 
TOfonto 5. Ken ... CIt; 4 
to\lIwlukee 3. To.t. 0 
BaltimOfe 3, Calilornia 1 

Sunclly'. r.,ull, 
t,tlnnelota at New YorK. ppd .. rain 
Dolroll 4. se.nle 2 
Chlcayo 8. Cle •• tand 3 
K.nln CIt; 7. Toronto 1 
Milwaukee 3. Texu 1 
C.llfornla 7. Bal~mor. 3 
BOlton 4. Oakland 2 

Monday', glm. 
Mlnne .. talVIOIa 0.11 at New York (Guidry 1_11. 7 p.m. 

TUESDAY 
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JELLY BELLY DON'T MESS 
WITH NOBODY 
Chartes Smith 

9:30 Old Armory $2 

8:30 Maclean 301 $2 

MOMMA WEER 
ALL CRAZEE NOW 

HERE'S AN 
IN1'ERES1'ING SCAR 

Aaron Johnson 

Toni Beshara 

Saturday & Sunday 
April 30 & May 1 

10:00-5:00 Daily, Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Large variety of fine hand-crafted items. 

Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council 
University of Iowa. 

8-0Q O\d ~tmot'1 $2 
. SH\BBOlE1HS 

S\9'Je Snade 

8:30 Maclean 301 $2 

EARTH MINUTES 
Michael Weholt 

9:00 Maclean 301 $2 

LAST SITE 
Shem Bitterman 

12:00 Macle.n 301 FREE 

MIDNIGHT MADNESS 

Mondays 

$1 00 PITCHERS 

$1 00 BURGERS 

8-CL'OSE 
ILl 111 •. CDL.L..GE aT., IDWA CIl·Y,.A .!5RR40 

i!:fIELD 
110USE 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
MONDAY NIGHT 

• Tom Holmes 
• Chris Coughlin & 

Kent Gregg 
• Sandy Stewart 
• Pinder & Johnson 
• Lonnie Gustafson & 

Brenda Freed 

If you'd like to 
perform, call Jay 
Knight at 338-6713 

The MILL RESTAURANT 
120 fut Burlington 

Paul 

~ •• •• • WE DElIVE~ 

low. Cily-ht' '* D_t 
_ IUr!rWOOd A ... 

Corelville-W •• 1 Side DorlM 
42110th Ave. 

354-1552 351-9282 

MONDAY SPECIAL 
OHer good April 25. 1983 .-----------., 1 PAUL REVERE PIZZA COMPANY 

1 SOC OFF II 
.1 The price of any Large 1 

Wedgie® plus a 
1 FRII I 
1 QUART 011 POP I 
1 OFFER GOOD APRIL 25, 1983 ON L Y. 1 1. __________ -. 
1 PAUL REVERE PIZZA COUPON I 
1 '2 OFF I 
1 Any 16" or 20" Pizza I 
I plus I 
I 2 FREE I 
I Quarts of Pop I 
I OFFER GOOD APRIL 25. 1983 ONLY. .. ------------ONE COUPON PER PIZZA 

50C S .... 1ce Charge On All Checks 
$10.00 Service Chlrge On all Returned Checks 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
.... '112 .'.1212 

~PR. 1983 1..----\...----
2:00 O\d ~tmot'1 $2 

CHR\Sl'S WH\1E BRIDES 
lucy lewis 

8:00 Old Atmory $2 

SllENi WARRIOR 
Charles Smith 

, 

In recent years Iowa playwrights have led the way In 
making the UI one of the most honored college 
theatres in America. You may catch the next prIze
winner this April as eight brand.new student scripts 
are given University Theatres workshop productions. 

• 
MONDAY SCRIPT READINGS (Harvard Room, JMU) 
2:00 Partial Objects by visiting playwright Sherry Kramer 
6:30 Survival Underground by UI playwright Mark Schaeter 
9:15 The Fencer by UI playwright Kim Pederson 

Iowa 
Playwrights 

So catch a winner .. rly. For more Intormatlon call 
353-5114, 

TUESDAY SCRIPT READINGS (Lucas·Dodge Room, IMU) 
2:00 A new play by visiting playwright Neal Bell Festival 

, 

.. 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Freestanding' shows versatility · 
By Marcia Butzel 
Staff Writer 

I F THERE WAS one impulse that 
most of the works performed by 
dancer·choreographer Laurie 
Sanda at the Space Place last 

weekend displayed, it was a range of 
personal dramatics not seen much in 
modernist dance these days. 

In the concert, entitled 
Freestanding, that was Sanda's M.A. 
thesis in dance, three of the eight solos 
she performed were her own. Local 
choreographers Douglas Wood and 
Pamela Wessels were also represen· 
ted, as were two of Sanda's associates 
from Chicago. . 

Over her "Quartet for Two Hands, 
One Head and One Foot," "If Wishes 
Were Horses" and "AxIal Motion," the 
choreographer distributed the motifs 
that together make her dance 
signature. 

SANDA WORKS WITH a rich 
gestural vocabulary, made especially 
intense by the whole concert's focus on 
a single performer. This is not to say 
that Sanda opts on\y for gestures on a 
"chamber" scale, for she negotiates 
larger dimensions of movement as 
well. However , much of her 
choreographic inclination toward the 
upper body , arms and face comes from 

Dance 
recognizing her own best asaeta as a 
dancer. 

Of more concern, thougb, WI! 
Sanda'. decision to foregrouud her own 
authorship of choreography, perfor· 
mance and taped voice-over commen· 
tary precedinl each work. Her concert 
was as much personal appraisal of past 
sources of inspiration as it was a pre
sent "thesis." 

Rather than keep the audience 
suspended in spectacle, Sanda's ex· 
planatory comments had us recuperate 
both the process of creation and the 
logic of each piece before vlewm,. It' I 
an open question as 10 how this works 
for an audience. 

The well·composed aDd well· 
produced program began with the 
Bartok-scored "Quartet" and closed 
with the mesmerizing "Axial Motion," 
done to a tabla cut from Oregon. 
Midway through the evening came the 
psychodramatlc "If Wishes," wbich 
evoked three life stages of Its female 
persona. Impressionistic in texture, 
the dance circled around recognizable 
gestural motifs (a child's hopscotch, 
young motherhood, an elder 
matriarch) that launch more abstract 
passages. 

Hall and Oates gig 
is tight, but rushed 
By Tom Doherty 
Staff Writer 

D ARYL HALL and John 
Oates are probably as big 
now as they're ever going to 
get: Everything this duo 

touches turns to platinum. 
In a music era dominated by British 

technopop on the one hand and aging 
professionals on the other, Ha\l and 
Oates's blend of pop romance and up
scale rock hooks , showcased in songs 
from mid-l!rlOs Philadelphia soul tunes 
like "Sara Smile," "She's Gone" and 
" Rich Girl" to current MTV 
soundtracks " Maneater," "Family 
Man" and "One on One " has scored 
with all sorts of lucrativ~ demographic 
groups - blacks , easy listeners and 
(especially) teenage girls. 

The girls were out in force at Satur· 
day night's sold-out concert at the Five 
Seasons Center, outnumbering the boys 
by at least 2-to-l and shrieking 
adulatory encour/Jgement to Daryl (the 
tall blonde one) and John (the short 
dark one) as they proceeded through a 
well-rehearsed two-hour set. 

Music 
and though the sound was good, the 
harmonies were inevitably squelched. 

The show is built around cool·but· 
vulnerable Daryl Ha\l, a versatile 
singer-musician who plays guitar, 
keyboards, and trumbones: He's the 
one who gets the roses and carnations 
from the boppers, and he's the one who 
flutters pubescent hearts when he 
takes off his shirt. 

HALL IS LEAD vocalist on most of 
the duo's recent big tunes, and in per
formance (though not necessarily in 
the studio) he outshines Oates, whose 
sexuality is more immediate and hence 
more threatening to tbe younger fans. 
He closed the show on an emotional 
peak by fronting three monster 
smashes: "Maneater" (rumors that 
the black jaguar of MTV fame would 
make a guest appearance were unfoun
ded), "Private Eyes," (enthusiastic 
on-beat hand-clapping from the 
crowd), and "Open All Night" (the 

HALL AND OATES are this genera- most obscene song to get on the radio 
tion's Righteous Brothers (a label they since Toni Basil's "Mickey") . 
implicitly acknowledge in their covers The crowd was appreciative and 
of "You 've Lost That Loving Feeling" well-behaved, especially considering 
and Arthur Conley's "Sweet Soul that the Five Seasons Center was 
Music" ); as such, they're best when packed to the li11s. What is 
the harmonies and vocal backings are euphemistically called "festival 
up front in the sound mix - which can seating" permits overselling, and 
never be the case with the arena rock many fans bad to put up with obstruc· 
that tractor-pu\l venues like the Five ted views of the stale or the crusb of 
Seasons Center showcase most effec- adolescent bodies on the floor . A couple 
lively. of kids - victims of drugs, drink or the 

Although their band - stylish crush of the crowd - had to be passed 
Charlie De Chant on sax, G.E. Smith on . over heads and onto the stage to escape 
lead guitar, Mickey Curry on drums, the Cincinnati syndrome. 
and T. Bone Wolk on bass - was tight Opening for Hall and Oates were the 
and rollicking, the show's format was up-and-coming OXO, a hard rocking 
all wrong for the singers. Some of the band whose ship has recently corne in 
performances - "Kiss on My List" with a chart record called "Mardi 
and "You Make My Dreams Come Gras," and who should be heard from 
True" - were too rushed and frenetic, . more forcefully in the future. 

Call us. 
337·6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Hours: 
11 :00 . 1:00 Sun. ' Thura. 
11 :00 . 2:00 Fri. ' Sal. 
Additlonilitema 
Pepperoni, Mushroom!!, 
Ham, Onions, Anchovl .. , 
Green Peppers, Olives, 
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discounts. 
Prices do not Include 
appllcableaalea lax. 
Our drivers carry 1818 
than $20.00. 
Umltld dellmy ...... 

,. ............... , 
I Only' I 

I $7.491 I 
I Includes1S" Htem I 
I pizza plus 4 cupe of I 
I Coke. (Value $2.25) • 
I Good Mon.,. only. I 
I One coupon per pizza. • 
I Expl .... In 2 weeks. I 
I Fait, F .... Delivery I 
I 529 S. AIverIlde Dr. I 
I FIIIone: 337 .. 770 I 

i i ! 1 ' 1 
I • I 
I .. • I .. -... -.. -...... -~ 
111113 DomIno" """Inc. 
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SANDA'S TALENTS AS a versatile 
dramatic dancer were surely displayed 
here, although sometimes personal 1m· 
pulses behind the movement weren't 
entirely accessible. With more 
abstract wens like "Quartet" and 
., Axial Motion," Sanda met their more 
fonnal requirements with integrity 
and invention. 

"AxIal Motion" is one of the most 
"Vetinl unions of theatrical scenery 
and abstract dance I've seen. In front 
of a huge projection of the Da Vinci 
anatomical drawing that Inspired the 
work, Sanda stood on a luminous 
lozenge that underUt the semaphoric 
moves she made within the set's con
fines. 

Much as the circle in the drawing cir
cumscribed not simply the proportion 
and perfection of the human subject 
but also the artist's ability to recreate 
that subject in other media, so "Axial 
Motion" worked out Its interaction bet
ween music, dance, performer and 
desiln in dynamically productive 
terms. It's a spectacle as mucb as a 
study. 

Sanda drew on other dance personae 
for Wood's two works. "Aurora" 
pleased more than his use of Sanda in 
"The Performer." As the artist man· 
que of the latter, she has to display the 
ugly underbelly of her vocation; this is 
not easy to watCh. 

VANESSA'S 
MONDAY NIGHT 
SEAFOOD 
FEST 

WHAT WAS MORE Intriguing was 
the way Wood's pieces lined up with 
those of Chicago choreographers Carol 
Bobrow and Robin Lakes. "Aurora" 
and Bobrow's "White Can Be A Color, 
Too" used dance to sign phYSical 
phenomena, while Lakes' "Dancing on 
the Grave of a Sonofabitch" and "The 
Performer" externalized psychic 
scenarios with a vengeance for which 
passive pleasure can't be a reaction. 

Sanda said in her commentary that 
the ideas of her work can seem so clear 
and precise that choreography "after 
the thought" becomes almost redun
dant. Fortunately, Sanda pushes on to 
the choreography, and in the process 
her intellectual grip loosens up and lets 
dance move in with its own logic. 

She is versatile enough to admit even 
iUogic in the form of humor, as her per
formance of Pamela "Ray-gunomics" 
Wessels' hilariously ingenious 
"Tribute to the Common Man" proved. 
Realizing before our very eyes every 
bad dream about fix·it·yourself 
bathroom plumbing, Wessels had 
Sanda metamorphosing from a basin 
wrench into a plunger, and all to the 
tune of that Vegamatic voice ("It 
drains/lt spouts/lt flushes") . 

It's not a little bit amazing that 
FreestaDdiJlg was indeed a solo con
cert, as Sanda's range gave us so many 
stances. 

CHOICE OF: 

• one pound cold waler 
lobster tails 

• one pound AI.skan 
King Crib Legs 

• one hllr pound teaderloi?t 
with one half pound 
lobster or crab 

~w~~ 
~ ~.4iIi 
~ ~ 
THE VERY BEST IN \.\~ ROCK N' ROLL 

SPRING SCHEDULE '83 
TONIGHT· ONE NIGHT ONLY 

SENSATIONS 
plus - $1.50 pitchers in back 

TUESDAY, APRIL 28th 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

IOWA CITY JAZZ QUIN1ET 
Thura.-Frl. & sat., April 28-29-30 

tl-i ... Vi=-) 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4th 

VISIONS 
QUINTET 

ComIng May 5-8-7 

StIlDy, 
May 1,1983 
Iowa City, IA. 

QABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

JOEL ARANT 
and the 

SQUEAK TOYS 
Mon.-Wed. 

NO COVER Mon. & Tues. 
$1 Cover Wed. 

10~ Draw Beers 9-10 
75$ Bar Highballs 10-12 

tbe 
LeRoi Brothers 

RocablllV & Texas R & B 
Mon. 15e TALLBOYS All Night 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY , 

ROCKFEST '83 
"The Spr!~fleld Sour.oj" 

Featuring: 1l7.'KAVA V 
"M~' and 

FOOLS FACE 

Fri, 
& 

Sat. 

Coming Tuesday, May 3 

MODERN ENGLISH 
Tickets On Sale at Coop Tapes 

and Crow's Nest 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 
7am-l0 am 

Continuous Dally 
2:00--4:30-7:00-9:30 

CHUCK DAVID 

NORRIS CARRADIN! 

LONE WOLF 
I McQUADE 

7:00-9:00 
-WALT OISNE'fS-

• 

---



GER 

~~E 
~FAST 
10 am 

Arts and entertainment 

Robert De Nlro stars as Rupert Pupkln, a stand-up comic determined to defy the odds, in The King 01 Comedy. 

'King of Comedy' tells abOut, but 
can't explain, its hero's obsession 

RUPERT PUPKIN, the hero of 
The King of Comedy, doesn't 
question fame. It ' s simply 
something he wants. 

It's everything - an end in itself where 
!he means don't matter. What counts in-

I 
slead is thal some people have it and some 
people don't. Rupert doesn't, and he wants 
it. 

"'e King of Comedy now playing at the 

I Astro, marks yet another collaboration for 
director Martin Scorsese and star Robert 
De Niro on a portrait of obsession. In Taxi 

. Driter, one man's disgust for the seamy 
side of the city turns him into an angel of 
the Apocalypse. In New York, New York, a 
jazz musician's love for his songs makes 
everything else in his life meaningless. In 
RagiDg Bull, Jake La Motta finds salvation 
Iflyifrf thB'spotlight of th boxing ring. 

And in The King of Comedy, Rupert 
JIt4lkin wants fame. He fancies himself a 
stand ·up comic in the mold of Jerry 
Langford, a talk show host played by Jerry 
Lewis and patterned after Johnny Carson. 
Pupkin believes - passionately , un
questioningly, with every overly ~incere 

[

move be makes - that a segment on "The 
Jerry Langford Show" is all his life needs. 

AS IN THEIR earlier efforts, Scorsese 
aJXl De Niro don 't explain their hero's ob
session. Not that the movie doesn't give 
some clues to the cause of Pupkin's 
,athology. 

Paul D. Zimmerman's script provides a 

Films 

The King of Comedy 

Produced by Arnon Mllchan. Written by Paul D. Zim
merman. Directed by Martin Scorsese. Rated PG. 

Rupert Pupkln ...................................... Robert De Nlro 
Jerry Langlord ................................ ..... ... .... Jerry Lewis 
Rita ..... ; ................................................. Dlahnne Abbott 
Masha .............. .. ....... ........................ Sandra Bernhard 

Showing at the Astro. 

. 
subplot, in which Pupkin tries to impress a 
girl he had a crush on, 15 years earlier, in 
high school. And in one of Pupkin's frequent 
fa ntasies , his high school principal makes a 
surprise appearance on " The Jerry 
Langford Show" to tell the nation : "We 
were wrong . And you/ Rupert, u ere 
right. " 

But revenge or latent feelings of adoles
cent inadequacy or any other motives 
aren't as important in this movie as how 
Pupkin 's mania manifests itself. 

It begins with an illusion of instant in
timacy. The very format of the TV talk 
show - stars sitting around an imaginary 
living room - feeds Pupkin's feeling that 
he already knows Langford even before 
they meet. He thinks nothing of crashing 
Langford's limousine and, later, his coun
try estate. 

That same illusion extends to Pupkin's . 
casual conversations. When he introduces 
himself to the girl he wanted to date in high 
school, he waits aU of 10 seconds before 

"The Best is Back!" 

STUDY 
BREAK 

SPECIAL 
Mon., Tues., 
Wed. & Thurs. 
8pm-10 pm 

Offer Good 
Monday Only 

14" 2-item Pizza plus 
1 quart of Pepsi .. ... . . $5.99 

16" 2-item Pizza plus 
1 quart of Pepsi ... .. .. $6.99 

asking: "Are you happy in this place, 
Rita?" 

THE PROBLEM WITH Pupkin is not 
that he believes this illusion, but that he 
lives it. He practices his stand-up routine in 
his basement in front of a wall-size 
photograph of a studio audience; he chats 
with cardboard cutouts of Liza Minnelli and 
Jerry Langford ; ultimately, he kidnaps 
Langford in order to appear on network 
television . 

" Better to be king for a night, " Pupkin 
says at the end of the monologue he de
mands as ransom, " than schmuck for a 
lifetime. " 

So Rupert PURkin gets to be one of the 
"haves." His stunt wins him the fame he's 
coveted. The movie ends with news footage 
that attests to his instant celebrity - a con
clusion that is a fitting bit of irony, es
pecially because it might be another of 
Pupkin 's fantasies . .• 

But it 's also an evasion. 
Just as the movie never really addresses 

the question of what motivates Pupkin's 
quest, neither does it ask , once he's 
reached his goal , whether fame is enough. 
It can't. The answer to the latter would de
pend upon the answer to the former. 

The King of Comedy raises some volatile 
issues. It 's provocative, maybe even con
troversial. And, like other Scorsese and De 
Niro collaborations, it's memorable for its 
moments of insight into madness. 

But because it can't adequately explain 
the character it confronts, it's also not 
enough. At the end of The King of Comedy, 
Rupert Pupkin is no more lifelike than any 
of his cardboard cutouts. 

\)~J & Grill 
MONDAY 4 to MIDNIGHT 

.urg .... a .rewstls 
Hamburger wI Fries 
in a basket $1.50 

$2.00 Pitchers of Mlchelob 
".12 midnight 

plus Our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials Irom 4-7 Daily 

So. DraWl - $2.00 Pitchers 
$1.00 GI . .... ot wine - 2 tor 1 Bar Drinks 

FREE POPCORN all the time 

11 S. DublJqu4!aiiiiiiiiii= 

REGULAR 
MARGARITAS 

2 for 1 
50c Draws 

~354·5700 
431 Kirkwood FREE DELIVERY THE 

AIRLINER 

EXciting 
MeXican 

FOOd and 
AtmOSPhere 

Downtown 
Iowa City' 

OnThePlaza 

&' a American Heart 
~Association 

- Serving lood continuously since 1944-

r----FEA TURING.---...... 

IOWA CITY'S BEST ALL-BEEF 
V. lb. Vegetable Burger 800 

. 5 pm to 9 pm 

AND REMEMBER. .. 

MONDAY 
is 

Medical Night 
show us your mad. school 

1.0. and get 

$1.50 Pitchers 
All Day Long 

DOUBLE BUBBLE - FREE POPCORN 
DAILY 

BUSCH 12 packs $4.40p/usdeP. 
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TONIGHT ONLY! 

25(: 
off BIPJ regular size. ' 

517 S. Riverside 337-5270 

. , 

DON'T MISS IT' 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

,ANY SIZE PIZZA 
Plus 

PITCHER OF BEER 
OR POP 

FOR·~NLy$6.50 
We want to introduce you to our 

FANTASTIC PIZZAS 
so we make this ridiculously low price offer with coupon ' 

I' Serving Pizza after 2 pm 
~~,I,~--------~~~ UAe 'If-ifl~ I.,;., f-~~:~iNfi.-iE'PlzzA---~-l ",m,a Dlim I plus I 

.,,,Q,-IJV\nW I PITCHER OF BEER OR POP I 
I FOR ONLY $6.50 In-House Only I 

L __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:--J 12 I . DUuque 
Neat to 1 II "'1'1 lenk 

p. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Expression of 
woe 

5 Cheer 
9 Capital of 

Norway 
13 Derby entry 
14 Coronet 
15 At the peak 
11In - (asa 

whole) 
17 Turkish 

officers 
18 Legume family 

member 
19 Georgia tourist 

site 
22 Always 
23 Tailor's gore 
25 Response 
28 What a robber 

may cop 
30 Farrow 
32 High tri bunals 
33 Atthe-

(priorto the 
end) 

35 Ga rdenia, lor 
one 

38 Smallest 
38 Being, to 

Aquinas 
31 Financial 
41 Love affair 
42 Enzyme 
4SMagnani 
44 He gave the ., 

world a Mickey 
45 Waned 
47 Sawyer's Polly 
48 Mick Jagger's 

group 
54 Soon 
51 Praying figure 
57 Back of the 

neck 
58 Verb on a 

button in the 
SO's 5. Evaluates 

Edited by EUGENE T. !WALESKA 

10 Level 
II Lugeor.pung 
12 Ruby and 

Sandra 
13 Goto

(deteriorate) 

~ 

1 Bible book 
2 Stolen goods 
3 Voice or 

instrument 
4 pottery 
5 Harshness 
6 Hawaiian isle 
7 Algerian 

seaport 
8 Most savory 

• Caravan 
stopover 

11 Wall builder 
11 Oneot H. 

Fonda's lasl 
co-stars 

12 W.W. II agency 
14 More doc ile 
28 Dec. 24 and 31 
Zl Biology subj . 
24 Interwoven 

series 
25 See 35 Across 
21 Knotty 
27 Busted 
28 Desert basin 
%I - Vegas 
31 Frye's forte 
34 Minerals for 

jewelers 
38 Innkeeper 

37 Osprey's 
cOllsin 

40 Chinese umt of 
weight 

41"
Misbehavln' " 

44 Does light 
housework 

46 Like some 
meat cuts 

47 Moorehead or 
de Milie 

49 " Dies- " 
ancient hy~ n 

50 Hoopster 
Archibald 

51 Church part . 
52 Sword of a ort 
53 Transmit 
54 Jolson and Hift 
55 Nothing 

prairie 
lights 
books 
100 s. linn 
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Annual festival 
presented by 'UI 

T HE VI Playwrights' Workshop will pre
sent the second annual Iowa Playwrights 
Festival today through Saturday. 

The Festival is a showcase for new 
works by VI playwrights and an opportunity for VI 
students and theater audiences to tap the expertise 
of guest artists from the professional theater. 

Guest artists this year include John Lion, arttstic 
director of San Francisco's Magic Theater; Richard 
Pagano, casting director for Los Angeles' Mark 

Theater 
Taper Forum; Jonathan Abarbanell, literary 
manager of the Chicago Theater project; and Sherry 
Kramer, author of Partial Objects and several other 
plays. 

Also attending are UI Playwrights' Workshop 
graduates Lee Blessing, whose The Autllentlc Ufe of 
Billy the Kid was the national winner in the 1978-1979 
American College Theater Festival, and Neal BeU, 
whose plays have received several professional 
productions. 

THE GVEST ARTISTS will offer readings, ' lec
hires and workshops throughout the week. Produc
tions and readings of works by UI student 
playwrights will be presented each day. 

Tbe prodUction schedule is as follows, with admis
sion free and open to the public except where noted: 

• Today: Mark Shaefer's Survival Vnderground 
(reading); 6:30 p.m., E.C. Mabie Theater. Kim 
Pederson's The Fencer (production); 9 p.m., 
MacLean 301. 

• Tuesday: Charles Smith's Jelly Belly Don't 
Mess With Nobody (production) ; 7 p.m., Old Armory 
Theater. Aaron Johnson's There's an InterestiDg 
Scar (production); 9:30 p.m., Old Armory Theater. 

• Wednesday: Sandi Dietrich's Blue Ugbt Special 
(reading); 6:30 p.m., Mabie Theater. Toni Beshara's 
Mama Weer All Crazee Now (production); 8:30 
p.m., MacLean 301. 

• Thursday: Greg Linderman's Natural Repose 
(reading); 4:30 p.m., Mabie Theater. Steve Shade's 
Shibboleths (production); 8 p.m., Old Armory 
Theater. 

• Friday: Robert Mayberry's Tongue Tied 
(reading); 4 p.m., Mabie Theater. Michael Weholt's 
Earth Minutes (production); 6:30 p.m., MacLean 
301. Shem Bitterman's Last Site (production); 9 
p.m., MacLean 301. 

• Lucy Lewis' Christ's White Brides (production); 
2 p.m., Old Armory Theater, $2 admission. Charles 
Smith's The Silent Warrior (production); 8 p.m., Old 
Armory Theater, $2 admission. Smith's play was the 
second place winner in the 1983 Lorraine Hansberry 
Playwriting Award competition .. 

For further information about the Festival and 
times of lectures, workshops and readings by guest 
artists, contact the offices of University Theaters 
(353-5664 ). 

Entertainment 
today 
Theater 

Tonight's first session of the VI Playwrights' 
Festival features Mark Shealer reading his Survival 
Underground (6:30, E.C. Mabie Theater) and a 
production of Kim Pederson's The Fencer (9, 
MacLean 301). Both events are free and open to the 
public. 

At the Bijou 
Akira Kurosawa's The Seven Samaral is one of 

cinema's greatest masterworks. Set in the 16th 
century, Kurosawa's film follows the fates of foeven 
samurai warriors, broke and hungry, who take up 
cudgels and swords to defend a township against 
annual attacks from bandits. Though any number of 
western productions have tried to copy his style (The 
Magnificent Seven was a direct lift; "Shogun" 
merely borrowed a few things here and there), 
Kurosawa's imagery, sense for action and period 
detail remain unsurpassed. 7 p.m. 

Television 
You'll have to wait until after prime time if you 

want the pick of the pack tonight. 
First, ABC's "Nightline" expands to an hour, 

giving Ted Koppel and his haircut twice as much 
time and twice as many people to talk to. Of all the 
news and quasi-news shows·that have been produced 
over the past few years (including the hideous "Last 
Word," which was canceled for this expansion), 
"Nightline" is far and away the most interesting and 
innovative. If all TV news were like this, print critics 
would ha ve to shut their barbaric yawps and crawl 
back into the wood pulp from which they came. 10:30 
p.m., KCRG-9. 

• And speaking of wood pulp, tonight's "Late 
Night" rerun is the show's genuine classic: the final 
confrontation between comedian Andy Kaufman and 
wrestler Jerry "The King" Lawler. If you didn't see 
this last summer, it's a must. And, ladies and 
gentlemen, believe it or not, it was not supposed to 
happen that way. 11:30 p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Movie on cable: Today is April 25. One month 
from today, the final installment in the Luke 
Skywalker trilogy, Ret.m of tbe Jedi, opens in more 
than 1,200 theaters around the nation. So what better 
time for HBO to present the first installment, Star 
Wan? Thrill to the adventures of Luke and Leia! 
Laugh at the antics of See . Three-pio and Artoo
Detoo! Boo the villainry of Moff Tarkin and Darth 
Vader! Gape in awe at the looks of Han Solo! And 
there's so much more! 

We repeat: This will look worse than Zoltar: The 
Thing from Venus on the small screen. But who 
cares? Nail that Death Star, kids! 9 p.m., HB0-4. 

Crabbe, 75, dies 
of heart attack 

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (UPI) - Buster Crabbe, the 
handsome Olympic Gold Medal swimmer who 
helped addict America to "serial" movies Uke 
"Flash Gordon" and "Buck Rogen" in the dark 
days of the 1930s and It40s, died Saturday of a heart 
attack. He was 7S. 

Crabbe s wife, Virginia, said the proUfic star of 
more than 170 movies bad some heart problema over 
the years, but seemed to be in excellent health juat 
five minutes before he collapeed and died. 

n..,..,""'" 
CI ........... 

P.RIONALS 

I'd rather do 
business with a 

good person 
than a computer 

r~ 
o.n.~~ 

oJ J ,I;..". 'Zlw""l. ... 
~w.&,.IJ~ 

(u~ 

$4.99 
to $5.39 

NEW RELEASES 
LP's at cost or below 
You're not going to fiDeI new 
LP's cheaper. lOO's 10 choose 
from including new releases 
from Men at Work , Pink 
Floyd. Micbael Jackson , 
Thomas Dolby. Tubes , 
Duran Duran, Cullure Club, 
Pete Townshend. Weather 
Report, Red Rider. GreR 
Klhn. The Who. Naked Eyes 
and many many more. 

lIa"key. V.e"" ... 
.... Se"ID, 

725 S. Gilbert 

PEDAL-ALL EXPRESS 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Fait, cheap. renable. Same--hour 
dellvel')'. Parcels. packages. 100 lb. 
11m!!. 354-803~. 9-5. &.2. 

Jewelry ~ Ahlnnlon ••• Met"I. AI! 
".sem i-precIous" of course. Aar. 
dark', 8lzsrre. Hall Man, Now open. 

"'26 

AARDVARK'S Blzarr. now open. 
H.II M.II No. II. Slop In. lG.5. "29 

DON'T FORGET YOU" MOTHER. 
Choon from gift Nt, ranging from 
15 10 $25. W. will Packag. Ind Ship 
,0'" gilt lor only $1 . (v.Nd 10 10.11\' 7. 
1883). THE SOAP OPERA. con
veniently hidden on College Street. 
Plaza 5-e 

WANTED: women who are Ina 
ler.sled In worlllng on Ih. Rape 
Crl.ls Une. To volunleer catl 338-
.aoo. 5-13 

MOVING 10 Chicago? Going 10 
Chicago In early June. Hav. 200 eJe
tre cubkl feet of .,lIler apace and 
pallengef' apace. Call Tom 312-
7~2-3415. \ "25 

CLASSES ON COLOR ANALYSIS 
now forming. Learn to use proper 
blH color In your wardrobe. hair 
end makeup. Call The Color 
Specialist VEDEPO HAIRSTYLING. 
338-1~. 6-9 

ADOPTION: Hlpptly m.rrled willi. 
coupl. w!!h 8 lot 01 love and ... urlty 
are anxious to adopt a newbom. All 
"perl'" paid. Stricti, conlidenHat. 
Plel" call attorney Scott collect at 
(319)588·0~7_kd.y.. 5-11 

PAMPER YOUR SECRETARY ON 
SECRETARY'S DAY. Th. Soap 
Opera has IUll.urioul gift sets from 
15 10 S25. M.nlton Ihls ad and we 
w111 ott ... FREE gltt wrapping. Th. 
Soap Oper • . Collag. Str .. , PI ..... 

.. 29 

• SAIL THE BAHAMAS 
pn. or.l'I!q )'tfk. \hI. aymm"{,.S,1I 
10 N .... U and Ih. Bah.ma Out 
IslandS on I slxtyaflve foot ketch. 
Dive on reefs and wrecks. sun on 
pink sand beaches! swim in crystal 
clear water.. 1325 per week: . A 
REAL ADVENTIIRE. 

CONTACT: MIKE SCHNEIDER 
8De Pin •• Tarldo. MO. 8«91 

816-7aa-.131. 
Ev • • 818-738-.750. 

INVENTIONS , Ideas, nft products 
wanted I Indu.try preten· 
lallon/n.lion.1 .xposllton. Call 1-
8()().528-6050. ~831. 5-2 

WHA" Flow.rs .galnl Send a 
balloon bouquet this secretary's 
day. Cend, gift. Ivallabl • . 
BALLOONS BAlLOONS 
BALLOONS. 35"'3471. 5-2 

LONELY SINGLESII Agos 18-981 
R .. pecl.ble Irlend,hlp. d.,lng. 
corr.spond.nce. FREE delalill 
Newslett.r - II. JAN 
ENTERPIIISES. Bo, 1375. Rock 
IIllnd.IL 812(11 . &-17 

BOOK Co·op requires contract 
renewals for nexl semester by May 
131h. 5-9 

COMMENCEMENT announcementa 
on .. Ie by Alumni A,socI.llon. 
Beautifully engraved. Alumni Center ~ 
8-5. Supplies 11m lied. "'29 

RAPE victim dropaln support group 
lor ""m.n every Wednosd., 8:3Go 
8:30pm. 130 Honh MadISon. For 
more Information please contact 
Th. Rape Vlc\tm Advocacy 
Progr.m. 353-6265. 6-10 

IF you h.ve 1111O.nd. wa, 10 gel 10 
Now York. you can be In Europ. b, 
the day Ifter tomorrow with AlA· 
.~ITCH . For details CIII 1-800-372-
1234. 5-13 

• OVEREATEAS ANONYMOUS 
m_ W .. tey Hou ... 120 N. Dubu. 
que FridaY' 5:30pm, Mondays 
noon, MUllc Roo)T1, Tuesdays 
7:30pm. Sunda",5pm Room 2De. 7-
15 

HAIII colo< problem? CIII Tho H.lr 
Color Hodl.,.. VEDEI'O 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1~. 5-5 

!'lANNlNG • wedding? Tho Hobby 
Prl .. offen national linel or Quality 
InvltlUons Ind ICC ... oriel. 10% 
discount on ordera with present.· 
lion oIlhl. Id. Phon. 351·7413 
evening. and weekend.. 4-27 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptlonl. String. 
Ind chlmber mu.'c combinltlon •. 
T.pe.nd r.ler.nce •• 338-0005. 5-
10 

ClAYlINE • :11),7112 
5-13 

OYEIIEA TEAS ANONYMOUS 
m .. ,. Woatey Ho ..... 12(1 N. DuDu· 
q .... Frldl", 5:30pm. Mond.", 
noon. Mu.1e Room .. Tund.,. 
7:30pm. Sunday. 5pm. Room 2011. 

P.RIONAL 
IIRYIC. 

6-21 

LAHI Photogr.phy. Creill .. 
wedding photograph, by ",perlon
cod pr_onll. ANoonoblo. 338-
oeot. &.2. 

fOil SIte: paCking bo .... nd 
barr.' •. 8M UI 'or your IOcII rrocw •• 
and one way mo.,.. with Ryder 
TruCk •• Aero Ronili. 227 KI"'wood 
Avonu •. 331-'711. &.23 

,NTllOOUCING • oupot'lor Wn. 01 
.100 _. procluclo. 8 ... 0 
CoarnetICI, Inc. Vnemln enriChed 
plod_for lho .kln end h.lr. Coil 
your SUeo dlolllDuIOf 1.&4&,.'3e. 
Oppoflunllle .... llabl.. 5-13 
_ worker will cia __ 

""-loanIng. AoIJete. Mony _ 
refel'onoao. IIoglnolng June S. CII 
lOOn 313-27110. Joaorl.. '-3 

THI MlDlCINIITOIIIIn Cor_ 
whore " co.1I11M 10 k..., hoal\hy. 
~. WO 

P.RIONAL 
I.RYIC. 
SrREIIED -.., gred ... 
rotallon.hlps. work? FInd otIlCllve 
",llIIion •• ITIIIII MANAG!MlNT 
CUNIC. lnaurance coverage. 337. _ . 5-18 

AIORnONI pr .... _ In comlor
llb1e. eupporttve. Ind ed .... Wo.,.1 
.'mospher • . C.II Emml GoId"",n 
ClinIC lor Womeri. I .... CIty. 337-
2111. 8-14 

ANOIIY? 
We _n. AIIO prOllld. 1"""_1Ion 
Ind r....,.I .. Crill. ClflIer. 351-
0140 (2. hours). 28 EuI 10.1."'01 
(I 1 Im-mldnlghtl. Wheel chatr Ie
coooIbIt. Conllclon1l.l. &.14 

STORAGE - STORAGE 
Mlnlaw.rehou .. unita from 5' x 10-
U Slor. All. 01.1 337-35Oe. e-a 

PIIOUM PIIEGNANCY? 
Proleoatonat counMIlng. Abortton. 
$1110. Coil COItecI In Doo MoI_ 
51&-2A3-272.. e-a 

COUH8ELiHG 
Splcl.Uzlng In p.ychologicil 
upecl. ot IogIUIlIeg.1 sub.IOneo 
Ibu ..... ,Ing dloordor ••• nd oll1er 
eddlctlve beh.vIor. Call 338-3871 
lor .ppolnl.,."lI. &.8 

HEED TO TALK? 
Her. Ps",holhorapy COIleo1lvo 01-
rerl femlnl •• IndloAduII, group Ind 
couple counseling. Sliding acale. 
Scholarships .vallable 10 .'udenll. 
Cell 384-1221. 5-13 

HAWKEYE CAB. 24'~ hour .. rv~. 
W. deliver lood .nd paCkages. 337-
3131. 5-2 

GAY and LOIbI.n Alcoholic. 
Anonymoul. ThurtdIY'. 7:00pm, 
MECCA. W •• hlnglon l Gilbert St. 5-
132 -------

'COUNSELING/New Precllc. open
Ing. Special student ratea. Phone 
337-3011 .nor 5pm.. ~ 

RAPE ASSAUt T HARABSMENT 
RIpe Crl.11 Lin. 

338-4100 (2. hourol 
5-11 

THERAPEUTIC M .... g.: 
Swedlsh/Shl.tsu. Certllled. Womon 
onl,. 351·0256. Monlhly pllf1 now 
available. 4 sesslonl 10 $110.00 (rag. 
$20.80). ...25 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support and 
teatlng. 338-8665. We care. S-3 

PREGNANCY screening and couna 
.. ,ing aVlllabl, on a walk·ln balls. 
Tuea. 11 :00.2:30. Wed. 1:00-6:00. 
Frl. 9:3()'12:00. Emm. Goldman 
Clinic lor Wom.n. 5·3 

ALCOHOLICS Anon,mous • 12 
noon Wednesday, WesJey House. 
Selura.,. 32. Nonh Hall. 351-9613. 

5-2 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Chlldbtrth preparation claSM' for 
.. rly Bnd 101. pregn.ncy. Explo<. 
and share while learning. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 337-21 11. "29 

LESBIAN Suppon Line. Call lor In
tormlnon, emergency housing , sup.. 
port 353-6285. 5-10 

H.LP WANT.D 

HEAD COACH 
& 

ASSISTANTS 
Coach 100 member 

age group 
U.S.S. Swim Team 

in Eastern Iowa 
Community . 

Twelve week season 
beginning mid-May. 
For details contact 

319-396-8498 

NEEDED: Slud.nl (onlyl lor com
puler aal. onl". Typing apeed ot 50 
WPM requIred. 15-2(1 hr./WIt . 
$3.50/hour. Appllcallon Including 
compulaory Iyplng till provided al 
I .... Orug Inlormation Service. 
S250 Wesu.wn. "27 

A VIST 
FJGHT REAGANOMICS 
Educate public on our 
energy prograln, oil com
pany competition, solar 
fair priCing. A national 
grass roots movement 
(bat fights for citilell's 
needs. Community out
reach fund-raISing. 
Travel and management 
opportunities. Hours 
1:30-10:30pm. Salary 
$160-$200/weelt. Call 

5l&-Zf4.t311 
Iowa Citizen La bor 
Ener,y Coalition 

Offices m Des Moines 
and soon in Cedar Ra ids 

UVE·IN housekeeper lor lamlly In 
Connecticut. Three children, 1ge. 
21n, ... and 8. Cooking, cleaning and 
Child c.r • . Ralerencot nec_&ry. 
CIII cOIIOOI203-865-Ue.. 5-6 

WAN : 
Bartenders, Cruise 
Directors, Waiters, 
Maids, Beauticians, 
etc... To work on 
Cruise Ships. 

112-918-04%8 
xl. %374 

DAIIKRDOM usilUinlo needed for 
June Ind July. Must be work·ltudy 
eligible. 10102(1 hou .. pot' _. 
Stan up for an in"Mew In Room 
206. Communlc.'lon. Cenler by 
April 29. 4-29 

WHAT IS THE 
JOB OUTLOOK 

FOA IOWA CITY? 

PanBI discussion by 
represBntatives Irom 
employment programl, 
business community 
and local elBcted 01-
Ilciais. QUlltlonl Answer 
period. 

MondlY April 25 7pm 
Wnley Houn Aud~o/Ium 

120 North Dubuque 
Sponsored by Studentt 
Against Unemployment 
and Prolect Hard Tlmll 

SITTEIlIOf evonlng •• SII .. muSI 
hIVe trlnlPDrtltion. my hom • . 361. 
0558. Roter.ncn. 5-5 

• WANTED: Cook lor arch_logical 
_ school. Mus1 have oxper_ 
'-Ing IOf lergo groupo. Full Umo 
lor June. Phone 383-5177. ..21 

THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

needs carriers 
In many areas 
this summer. 
Can 363-1203 

for more Information. 

r 

H.LP WANTID 

SUMMER 
WORK 

Have fun earning money 
this summer while gain
ing valuable e~ience. 
Iowa City Co. With possi
ble optioo to work In your 
hometown. 

$2500 MINIMUM 
EARNINGS 

Scholarships Available 
For information be at the 
Abbey Inn in Coralville, 
Spanish Garden Room. 

MONDAY APRD. U, 
1. AM, 1% Nooa, Z PM 

i PM or 1P 

MANAGER w.nIO<I: CAC B_ C0-
op . • 10 l' houre • _/woo. 
• tudy. Dulloo Include hiring. 
scheduHng. IIdVorttatng, Irl""orrat 
ot mone,. Appllcallon •• vatl"'le 
CAC Otflco . .... ltvIU .. Centor In IMU. 
Appllcollon. duo ~:00pm . April lt1h. 

"'27 

SUMMER Job •. N.tlonal Pork Co' •. 
21 Parks. 5000 Operllngs. Complel. 
Inlorm.Uon 15.00. Pork Reporl. 
Mtaaton Min. Co .. 851 2nd Avo. 
W.N .• K.UspoIl. MT 59!101 . 5-2 

THE USDA NaUonal Anlmol 01 ..... 
Center, Ames, I. recruiting for 
bloJoglcal I.boralory I .. hntclon. 
microbiology wilh tr.lnlng Of ex
perience In lmmunotogy and 
.. rolog, procedure •. ApplJcanta 
.hould call ~15-232·0250 OXlenaton 
2n fOr qualification reqUirements 
Ind oppUcotion procedur ... Tha 
Federal Government is In equal opo
pMunlty .mployer. US cnl,enB 

WHO DOlI IT? 
LTERATIONI Ind mondlng. A 

Aea ",nlbl. rll ... 337·nie. 

CHILD CAR. 

5-2 

1M 
2 

YSITTIR wanled: 4:3Go7:3Opm. 
-3 "moo per _ Ind OCCllIonoI -h 

kend morning. 10 monlh Old. In 
ou .... North.lde. Good pey. Slln 

m Id·Mly. 338-5818. 5-3 

HE 'Ionh Bond Proschoot Ind Ooy 
arl now latclng .pplIcaUon. lor 

T 
C , pring and .ummtr enrOllment, full 
d .,0< pin um • . 82&.8881 . "21 

TV PING 
FFICIENT. prollOllonol typIng 10< E 

111 
So 
ty 

_ m.nuscripll. otc. IBM 
Ieo1rle Of IBM Memory (lUIomlllc 
_ttlr) glYoo 'OU tlrlllim. 

o rlglnals for r .. um .. and cOYer 1M. 
ro. Copy Cenlor 100. 338-8800. &. " 23 

COMPUTEII TYPING SERVICE. 
pecI.1 ·'IIl .. I. r.loo- .. e _,han s 

typ 
II' 
pr 
ty 

1111 on mu!1l·drlft p.pe ... Etac-
onlc .poIllng chaCklng. vorlety 01 
Inl quallU.. .nd stytes, _n 
pillS. 1111 lurnoround. lag.1 & 

m 
p 
Ie 

edlcel experience, dictation, 
rlnUno II low U $.20/pagl, form 
n .... m.tllI.,. ...... papen. CTS 
precillon, economy, experience, 
rlOnll oorvIeo. 35HI8M. .8-22 pe 

TYPf 
I 

NO • rut Ind accurate: 
_.lIerm paper •. IBM S.loc1rlc. 

35 1-.2110 on.. 1:30pm. &.7 

T YPING SEIIV1CE: Th ..... 
.. um_, manuKrfptl, term paperl, r 

d 
P 

IlMrtItlonl, etc. Atao com· 
ulorl.ed typing onlo Wytbur. Com-

puter Accounting ServiCli. 705 
H Ighwl\' 1 W .. 1. 351-3e74. &.23 

PEIlFECT TYPING" - 80$/p.go. 
54-2701. 354-8273. 5-13 only. ...25 3 

IF you have I child between the p ROFESSiONAL typing. 11,_. 
erm pap.": IBM CorrOCIlng _-age. of 42 and 60 months. you and t 

your child could .arn $8.00 playing It 
games for Ih hour at the Center tor 
Research on Interpersonal Behavior 
II Ih. UnlYer.lty 01 IOWL For Inlor
m.den conllC! Marl Motseed ., 
353-.S93 (oll1c.1 or 337-8688. ..27 

WHEN )'OU graduate wi. you have 
the experience on your 'esume that 
emplo,.ra ar. looking lor? II nol 
kx)k Into our Internship program 
wtlh Honhwo.lern Mulual UI. lhal 

1c. 351-1039. 8-6 

PROFESSIONAL. tI ... I ... : Ih ..... 
paper •• resume • . literal or Justified 
I.XI. In.t.m ediling. ALTER· 
NATIVES computer servlcas. 351 · 
2081 . 8-1. 

TYPING onlo W,lbur .1 Weog ullng 
Script. OII_rtIUon. pape,a, 
resumH. tetter.! etc. 337·5305. 6.13 

8M: T.rrTl piper. editing. SUI and allowl you to earn whlla you learn. 
Summer positions IVlliable. Call Me 
Fr.n!< Oppold. CW. 351-5075. 4-25 ~ 

relarllllChool gradu.I • . 337-

SALES REP 
175.000/year 

HATIONAL Complny 
M.nage 4-e salOs people. Servtos 
ostabillhod occounla. Mr. MeG ... 
213-327-9!IOI . ...29 

OVERSEAS JOeS - Summer/"or 
round. Europe, S. Amer .• Austral"", 
A.I •. All Flekls. $500.S 1200 
monlhly. Slghl ... lng. Free Inlo . 
WrllO IJC Box 52·tA .... Coro,," Dol 
Mlr. CA 92625. 4-26 

58. &'10 

TYPING. I.rm papers. " .00/pog • . 
351·9379. 5-3 

EXCELLENT typing by Univerllly 
Seorelaryon IBM Seleclrlc. 351-
3621 . evenings. 6-6 

FAST. prol ••• lon.llyplng. wora 
processing, legal. medical ter· 
mlnology. Theal. experience, per· 
fect resumes. cover leiters. Barb, 
338-7300 . 5-13 

EARN '500 or more .ach school S AME DAY TYPING. Compo lUIor· 
year. Aexlble hOUri. Monthly peya 
ment fOt' plactng posters on 
campul. Bonus based on raautta. 
Prl .... wa,ded IS well. 8()().528-
De83. 5-18 

STUDENTS. hauoewtvos. Good 
hOUri and good ply working on the 
lotaphon • . D.y .nd .vanlng .hlfll 
.vIII.ble. CIM 338-7200 lor 101 ... -
view. 01-26 

MOTHERS AND INFANTS lund.r 2 
monthS) needed for study on Inflnt 
colic. II your baby cries more than 
In hour every day and I, otherwise 
haallhy. please call 353-8214 or 
353--3744 tor Information. You will 
be p.ld $25 lor parllclpallon. C0-
sponsored by U.I. Department of 
Paychology and Department 01 
PediatriCS. 5-6 

PEACE CORPS: two.'year overseas 
pOlltlon •. Requires toughn&s8, nexa 
Iblllty. deol!. 10 1Io1R. ~.1Ia college 
degree andlor work experience In 
certll" areas. Always needed: 
math/science degrees; 
French/Spanish skills; . kllled trades 
or farming experience. p.e. Coor· 
dlnalo'. 353-8592. &-6 

WHO DO.SIT? 

Ing. editing. Call Will. 338-5005. 5-
12 

NANCY'S TYPING. Fasl. 
reasonable. IBM Selectric. Medical 
or general. 627 a401 8~ 5-9 

FREE PARKING. T,plng. editing. 
word procesllng. Spe9d I. our 
.peclatty! P""hman Soeroterial S ... -
vic • . 351-S523. 5-9 

TEN years' Iheat. experience. IBM 
Correcting Seteclrlc. Pica. ellie. 
338-8996. 5-9 

ROXANHE'S T,plng Service: ~ 
2649 (5·10 M·F; 9-5 week.nds). 5-
10 

EXPERIENCED. prol • .,lonallagal 
secretary will do typing. 75$/pag • . 
Catl Bev al 351·2330. 9·4:30. Mon· 
da, Ihrough Frida,. 4-29 

JEANNE'S T,plng. Che.p and luI. 
628-4541 . ...28 

JEANNIE'S T,plng Service. lho .... 
manuacrlpta, term papers, etc. 337· 
6520. ... 28 

WANT.D 
TO BUY Siudeni Moving Servlc. 

I .... Clty'a low .. 1 ral .. 
338-_ B UYING cI ... ring •• nd olher gold 

5-13 • nd Bllver. STEPH'S STAMPS l 

HOUSECLEANING. mending .nd 
oewtng. Catl338-8543. s.e 
DON Nicker8on, AHOrney at Law. 

Practlcing primarily In 
Imm~raUon & Cu.toms 

(5151 27HS81 . 

FUTONS maa. locally I lnglO. dou
ble. queen. enolce 01 1.l><lco. CoIl 
0011001843-2582. 6-23 

INNOVA liVE WEDOI NG and SociAl 
Invitations/Announcement • . 
Erlck.on l ErlcklDn. 3~1-85S8. 6-
22 

EXCEPTIONAL RESUMES/Cover 
I.tter •• WrI«.., . Rovtoed. Updaled. 
All Occupations. Several year. 
prof .. alonat .xp,.-Ience Includ ing 
managing largest resume service In 
Los Angeles. Erlckaon , Erickson , 
351-8558. &.22 

HAIREZE greol hatrculo IOf 
evaryono. 351-7&21. ~111owl 
Avon... . &.22 

BUTTOH8: d .. lgn your own . 
PhotOi. nlcknamea. m ... g-. etc. 
Moslunder $1.00. 338-9170. 8-17 

PEDICURE Ind mlnlcure wtth • 
perlOnal louch. ¥Y'8 THE LIMIT. 
1(MSo. Llnn. 337.7973. &.17 

CUSTOM m.dr ... building Ind 
ropalr. recondllloned MI. $60 and 
up. MAlTER MATTAEII MAKERS. 
217 Eall tlh 5Ir .. '. Coralvm • . 351· 
2063. &.17 

100% C_ futOl1l 
Mall Oraor CllOIog ... 

Great Likes Futon Co. 
1"31 N. Farwell A\le. 

MIIw.ukea. WI • . 53202 
8-14 

RESUMU 
CONIULAT1ON ASIOCIATU I •• 
comple1l r.,ume "Na. WI will 
writl , typeaet, and print your 
rMume. Our service II avallible 
Irom HOSPERI l I"OTHEII 
PAINTER', 703 S. Cllnlon (2 block. 
Iromlt1lpootOllIcoI.337-2131. &.. 

RESUMES: Consultallon. 10 
Ilnl.hed producl. $12.60. F •• , 
prolooatonat aorvtcL 351-2877. &.10 

LAUNOIIY. 3OC/Ib .• pickup ..... hed. 
dried. loided. _ered. 878-2823 
day. (1ocI1). ...26 

IERG AUTO BALES .peelal_ In 
lOW cost lr.nsporlIUon. 831 S. 
Dubuqu •. 364-4878. 5-2 

10EAL MOTHER'S DAY ClIn 
ArHltl' porttlit , ohlldrtn/lduttl: 
chlreOiI $20. pa.,11 S40. 011 ,'2(1 
Ind up. 351-0825. &.8 

NUD A MAT FRAME? Mlny .Iz ... 
M.ny COIoII. COlt Wondy befor. 
' :DOom. Iner 2:00pm _kd.",. 
354-0840. 5-2 

CHI'1'I1i'1 Tillor Sholt. mon·. end 
women'a Iller.tlone. 121.,;. E. 
WllhlnglOn Sll .... DI.13~1-122~. 

5-13 

EXPIIIIINCID Seomllr~. 
Cu.lom ItWlng, .heratioN, 
mendIng. Phone 364-8038. 8-5. 5-
13 

I'LAInCl 'AIRICATION 
PI .. lgl .... lucll • • • tyrona. PI .. -
IIo<m • • Inc. 1018~ ClIlbor1 caun. 
38,..... 6-10 

INGAGIMINT .nd wedding rings
oIlier Cullom 1_". Colt Jull. 
K.llmon. , ....... 701 . 4-H 

CALUGRA,,"Y, Wedding Invil.-
II .... qUOIa1lon •• IdVonlling. per· 
son.IIZed llallon.ry. pope ... 
..... onoao. 338-0327. 4-25 

C 01N. l07 S. Dubuque. 3~-19S8. 

"'23 

RID.I 
RID.R 
IIIDE needed In M.y 10 NYC .reL 
Desper.le. Chlrl .. 338-1229. "'25 

AUTO PARTI 
AUTO batlerles, 1&.-2-4 month 
warranty. priced from S2~.50, ex· 
change 1st Ave. Kerr McGee, 2229 
Muscallne. low. City. 351-9589. 4-
25 

AUTO I.RYIC. 
IS YOUR VW or Audl In n.ad ot 
rep.l,., C.II 644-3881 ., VW 
REPAIR SERVICE. Solon lor .n .p-
polntment. ... 21 

GARAG. 
'OR R.NT 
JOHNSON SIr .. 1. LoCk·uP g.rogo. 
Avall.bl. mkl-M.Y. 351-3738. 8-21 

AUTOI 
'OR.IGN 
, ... BMW 2002. mechlnlcatly 
sound. rullln ulUIl plIC .. - S12OO. 
644-3882. 337·~18. ...29 

VW Boollel wonled. 1974 .na Older. 
any condlUon. 351-2~34 . 5-1 

AUDI 1875.·door Fox. lulom.Hc. 
runs wen. Must 0&1 t>.tore MIY 4. 
Botl off .... 354-_ belor. 10Bm. 

4-28 

74 260Z. AM/FM. A/C. mogo. now 
batt.ry. &3500/offer. 334-1181. 4-21 

1177 &lblru. two door Mdln. low 
mileage. Ilr condllloning. CoIl 338-
3257. .-21 

DATIUN 1978 B210. 2 door. com· 
plel.ly rocondilion.d. now p.lnl. 
stereo, new eXtra '"ow dr., etc. 
1250010«.<. 351-2534. "'22 
181. Volvo 1~ (.,.,Ion wagon). 
.ulomilio. air. _ sI",1ng -
br.kOl. 77.000. noor now radial •• 
g, .. 1 condilion. good mlteoge. CoIl 
~1I018or 338-314'. ... 

1811 Sub."i Bral. FW/. WD. 34.000 
mile •• whit. opoI<ed rodlat •• lin. In-
'poc\ed. 338-5501., .. 21 

'.71 VW Boollo. good condlllOll. 
21.000 mile •• In.peeled. now mul-
n.. .",Iem. oow glnorllor. $1350. 
CIM 364-27171n.. Ipm. ..21 

AUTOI 
DO .... TIC 
181a Gr";'lIn . Run. bul need. work. 
Flrll '7~. ott.r. Red 11110. ~107t. 
l ...... your number. ... 29 

·to 101" ... " Coug. XR7. 2-door. 
PS. PB. AC. Clul ... AM/FM. 
moonrOOI. bl ... 0_ Illver .• 3.000 
mites. M2OO. 161-3118. 4-27 

,.7t Mercury Bobcll. 4-cyllndlr. 
runa ..... good COnditIOn, txtrl 
aIloWi. S1.500. C.II 338·8875 .ffer 
5. ... 28 

tt1' Plymoulll _ II,. 
lUIomollc. Ilr. low mH ... a.eoo. 
338-28110. 4-21 

I ' 

AUTOI 
DOM.ITIC 

CA .. IRA. 

FLASH IOf :IImm. 110. 364-1215 . ... 

1177 Old. Cud ... S. PS. PB. crul .. , 27 . 
Ii II. AM/FM. now "'oCk'. now 
br.k ... 'nGWI. Inopoc1ed. S33OO. H. AL9HI 
as.-3&4~. 4-21 _, I 

1178 Buick Sk,hlwk wllh atl op
lion •• rUllproofing. 2 radial anoWi. 
57.000 mil ••. $2100. 338-.. eII. "2~ 

73 Hov • • "door. good mechanl .. 1 
condilion. 337-5788 belor. ~. Iftor 
5. 11-2 

'ITNIII 
AEROIIC dl ... Ind IIIl d.ncer
cI .. 01._ bogln April 18 (COnlOm
por." CMIII.n mutlc) .nd April 21 
(cu".nl pop mu.IC). Sign up nowt 
AIIIOIiC DANCE 0' IOWA. 331-
8778. ...22 

OVERWEIGH" Tired or .lIrvlng 
Ind dteting? L_ welghl with lho 

1877 Mercury Bobcal. ".000. Low herbat program .nd one..-I dilly. 
mileage. Conlacl Tony 1\ 3fi.4-70~~·1 ~3521 . ..21 

.. OTORCYCL. 
1110 Honda CX500 CUllOm. w.l. 
cooled, V·twln ,haft drive, like new. 
383-1228. "'2~ 

lNO Y.m.h. XSI100 ••• callonl 
condttion, ,haft drive. dllk brellel, 
3000 mNIt, .xtr ... $2500. AtI.r 5pm 
351·8830. ...29 

SUZUKI '11. GS75OEX •• unOll red 
willi V.«er - WlndlUir 100rlng. 
uggege blckr •• 30 w.tt ,-.0, I 

12485. 353-1582. 6-1 

,.7. Hond. 400-4. low mil .... x· 
cellenl condilion. $800 . ..... 3882. 
337-~16. "29 

BLUE Hond. Exprl .. U Moped. 
187. model. R .... n.bl • • Phone 
351-.347. ...28 

FDA .... expenlive motorcycle In· 
.urlncecall338-7571. &.18 

HONDA Expr ... w/h.lmel. S3OO. 
like new. little mileage. 354.824' . 4· 
28 

HONDA '75 CB380T. gre.1 condl
lion. twO hetmels. bello"or. 337-
1IIM2. .. 28 

VESPA 1979. wlnclohleld •• Iumlnum 
.ngln • • wheel •• good condtllon. 
$l7~. 351-11085. 4-28 

TUNED-UP and rOldy 10/ .. II '78 
Y.m.h. 750 Speclat. block. 10.000 
mU ••. SI500. C.II 351-8040 aft.r 
6pm. ..27 

1110 KawasakI '000· Don't walt any 
longer tor that blka you 've alwavs 
wanted. Ferrlng , extrll helmet. 354a 
97e11. , 5-4 

, .. , Hond. 850 Cu~'om. Excallenl 
condition, eX!ro. 338.3825, 8-4, 
Dan. ~ 

1817 Suzuki 500, mirror •• Sid. 
dlebag •• no rUII. 13.000 mit ... red 
mI • • $800. 351-3166. 5-4 

HOIlDA. '75. 360CL, 8500 mill •• 
1450. 354-4872 ..... enlng.. 4-27 

1881 Kawaaekl LTD...n • • ,coll.nl 
condition. low mil ... 33e-81SS. ~ 

HONDA Express. low ml,.s, ex~ 
cellenl condltlon. 338-35" an.r 
3:00. ~ 

_ . Ingl. minI SR 500 Yamah • • 
Du.1 disc brakes. 351-8972. &.21 

1175 Harley Davidson 250 SS. eoSI 
011 .... Needl work. 338-5~. "28 

...................... 
Some.e YOII bow 

118v1ng a 

blrtbdly 
or Il.DIIlvenary? 

CODIfa tulate them 
in the 

D.I. cluall.ledl . .................... . 
IICYCL. , 
BICYCLE PEDDLERS. 325 E. 
Market. Grand Reopening and an· 
nlversa" ",eeill.. 4-29 

21- lG..peed Ral.lgh Record Ac • • 
exc.ll.nl condilion. $175 
negoilabl • . ~9422 an", sI'. 4-28 

BICYCLE PEDDLERS Spring Tune
up specials. April .howers bring 
rusty chalnsl ..,29 

INIT"UCTION 
IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 

8th year experienced Instruction. 
Start now. Call Barbara Wek:h lor 
Inlormation schedul • . 883-2519. &. 
17 

ENGLISH and Composldon Instruc
tion. Guaranteed grade bOoster. 

338-5005. 4·27 

HELP In Engll.h: Composilion. 
UI.r.lur • • E.S.L Colleg. F .. ully 
M.mber. 338-9170. 6-13 

IF ),o,u are Interested In Montlnorl 
Teacher Training, please call 337· 
1794 an.r 4pm. 8-8 

LSAr. o,MAT. ORE 
Review course.. Preparallon for 
June eKama, Stanley H. Kaplan 
Educational Center. 232 Stevens 
Drive. low. CIty. 338-2588. 5· 13 

BOAT 'OR 
IALI 

BACK pain rollel and HIn ... CIl1 be 
,"Uri. Lei gr.vl1)' work lor you. 
Gravity Health Center. 112Yt E. 
W .. hlnglon. 337·7810. ... 

BRENNEMAN FISH AND PET CEN
TIl'. L.nlern Park Plola. Cor.lvIlJo . 
1 .... . 351-85048. 5-3 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming -
puppl ... kln.n •. Iroplcol tI.h. per 
eupplll8. Brennemln Seed Store. 
1500 1.1 Avon ... SOUlh. 338-8501. 

8-15 

TRAY.L 
TRAVEL SERVICES. INC. 

118 Flrol Avenu •• Corllvllte 
Dedicated to your travel needa. For 
your convenience open til 9pm 
Wednndl",. 5pm Mon-Frl .. S.'. 9-
12:30. 3M-2.2.. 8-17 

LlATH.R 
GOODI 
WOOD-N·HIDE SHOP does lealher 
repairs: oarments. luggage, purse •• 
lurnilure. 816 Soulh Gilbert. 337-
6979. . ·29 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT a 
DRINK 

EAT rlghl al Mald·RII •. 1010 2nd 
Av.nue. lowe City. 337-51108. 8-23 

JASPER'S DAIRY SWEET 
904 10th Ave .• Coralville 

Yogurt. chocolate, vanlUa Ind zebra 
cones. Present .hls ad lor SOC off 
any Item. ;"'19 

BOOKI 
SHEET mUllc. m.ps. posl .. rd .. 
pape,beCk •• clOlh bound. leolhor 
bound. II Iowa CIty'. Old .. 1. THI 
HAUNTED BDOKSHOP. 227 Soull1 
Johnson (nelr Burlington, two 
block. e .. ' 01 Gltbor1). Homootly. 
hours: Tue •. and Thurs. nights 7:3C).. 
lOp"" Wed . • nd F/t. 2-5pm. 511. 
noon--5pm. Bring books, recorda to 
lrod • . In-29M. &.23 

CAC Book Co-op SO$ .. II. TabJo 01 
... tecled book •. HARDBOUND8. 
TEXTS. PAPERBACKS. April 25111 
II1ru 261h. B.semonIIMU. 4-21 

WE LIKE GOOD BOOKS. SOIl us 
some ot yOurs Of buy some of our • . 
Murphy-Brookll.ld Book •• 321 E.II 
Burlington. 11. 6 Tuesday·Saturd.y, 
1-5 Sunda,. 338-3077. 5-10 

Hi-PI/IT.R.O 
.0 - WATT T.cMIcI AmP. Fisher T-
10 tuner, TechnIcs Ml1mk2 
Cassette Deck. Trans.linear 
apeakers, Technlcl SLD2 turntable 
w/Aud lo Technica cartridge. S9OO. 
wtll,.II.ep.ralely. 354-~25~. 4-28 

MUST .. II. SSA 30 w/ch.nnet 
receiver. Only 8 months old. '125. 
3504-1079. Ie.ve. m ... ag.. ..28 

SAHYO RD5D35 homa c • ...". 
deck. Sendult Head, makes great 
11pjI" 338-3515. " s,.; 
MUST 8811 plon .. r 30 w.tt racet_. 
1135. PL516 IUrnlable .. /shure 75. 
$110. JVC 7·bend EQ., saO. Onkyo 
T A-63ODM c .... tt. aeck . S250. or 
will sell as system with respectable 
011 .... Phon. 338-38&4. ..21 

MITSU.ISHI c.r cassene 'YllOm -
Luxman Home C.uette, $275 for 
.11. 338-9156. 5-6 

HAfLER DH 101 pr.amplllior willi 
100 wan H.ller 011 200 .mptHI .... 
$500; Sony ST-JK. dlg~.1 memory 
lun.r. $175; Audio Conllol 5 bond 
equaltz .... $75: p.lr 01 ADS L300C 
loud speaker., $150. Call Mark, 
351·7089. ...29 

MUIICAL 
INITRUM.NTI 
SELltNCl m, keyboards. mlco. 
.mps .• Ic. Call Jull. 338-062~ anor 
5:00. ...29 

GERMAN made violin, exeeHe"t 
cond~lon . compl.I • • S350. D.ve 
354-0154. "'27 

FENDEII Procilion wtlh C. Duncln 
plcl<up $225. 337·50103. 5-3 

YAMAHA Eleclrono Organ (181101. 
exceAent condition. Phone 351a 
11018 sher &pm. "'28 

FOIl Sal.: Yamaha Org.n wtll1 two 
.... Ion koyt>oard .nd rhyillm kO",. 
A-40 model. 62&.20138. "'21 

18n 20 II. S ..... y 228 Morcrul .. r YAMAHA PS-2. k.yboord. now. 
1.0 .. luU c.nv ••• loaded. "collOnl carrytng ce .. InCludOd. 1175. E .. n-
condilion. $10.000. 1.652.65801. s-e Ings. 3~-8380. "'28 

UI.D O"IC. 
'URNITUR. 
BUY • SELL uaed deak •• chllrl. 
fltes. etc. Cell Stave.1 351-1758. 5-
13 

HOUI.HOLD 
IT.MI 
COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednoodo, evening .. II. ,our un
wlnled Ilem .. 351·8888. 8-23 

NEW 5 pi"". couniry sM. living 
room eet. excellent condition. sseo. 
~0300. ...~ 

ANTHONrs PAWN·LOAN. Malor 
• ppll.n .... uoed . 620 Soulh Dubu· 
Q .... 337-1I881. 8-. 

UIED doubJo bed •• mind up. Tho 
Uoed Furnllur. Shop. 500 Soulh 
DubuquoSt. l-Spm. .&'7 

WDOD book .... " .ie. wood I.bl. 
12U~. d .. k '39.~5. 4-dra"" ch .. 1 
$39.95 • • 1"'00 .llnd S28.85. r ..... 
148.88. wicker .nd more. 
KATHlEEN" KORNER. 532 _ 
Dodg • . Open "·5:3Opm -V cloy 
o,c.pl Wadn,ldlY. 5-10 

LOVISEA T 01_. cornor. ot
tomln. Beige a,ny •• duck modular. 
Llk. n.w. 338.37.8. 5-8 

BILL .. USED FUIINITUM, 2011 EUI 
101h Sir .... Cor.lville. 354-8941 ••• 
5pm dat~. Operl Sun. 12·5. 5·3 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 
IOWA CIty'. n_ In unlq .... un
uoual. and liner uoed clolhlng. 
TWICE ~ NICI. 22(17 F SI. (1 blOCII 
_I 01 8enor P.bIo·'I. ph. 1137-
8332.nd Hwy I WOOl. ph. 314-3217. 
Con.lgnmenl SIIopoI &.23 

ITYLII" vlnllgo .. OIho1l1 ~""
fully low ",lell. 1110 11011 OLD • 
CLOTHO In Tho H.1t MI. lboVe 
Jock"",'.. 8-22 

CAM.RA 
HAIIIL'LAO 5OO/cm ... callonl 
cond~lon. very IInto u". Complelo 
with tornm Z .... Planar T flU. A-
12 back. speed trank. "'00. 'PhOne 
(318) 338-OHI Of "7-3113. 4-28 

GUITAR. &..trlng Hohner wi ..... 
Llk. n ..... $225. DI.OO/337-2679 . • -
21 

PIANO luning . mochll1lcalllonal 
,agullllon. 10.1.", Mldlllun. 
ragl'llfed cr.nam.n. 338-5t05. .. 
29 

'IIENCH horn. doubJo. Y.mah • • 
o"., .. r old. 319-732-2241. &.7 · ...................... . 
: Make a ConnectIon : · , . 

Advertise : 
In the 

-DAILY IOWAN : . 
: ClASSIAEO : · ...................... . 
IIIIC, 'OR 
IALI 
I'IJRN1TU111 - ElIIln Alion COfner 
_ Ind .I1OIYOO. _ lop 
droptool c_ Ioblo. molll _. 
II8I1dlng kitchen _ untt. 
droploll dInIng Ilbl •• King Ii •• mal
..... Ibo .. ",lnga. 4-<1/_ molal 
uM. Coil __ Of M-F .fIor S. 
33T-ieI2. 4-2T 

'011 8810: kitchen table. brown 
chatr, COllen •• ola/II...,... two 
limpS. 384-&4e11. W 

MA TTIL Inlolovtllon ••• col"" 
COnd"lon. w/olr1rldgoo. NogOU.bto. 
Il0l>. 338-8114. 4-29 

SOFA. 2 culllion •• now. 1225 or 
beal on... 12(1 lb ..... Uhto "5. 
Plan .. - Palm (largo) 130. 
BrC1rjllfllrd (rod edge) PO. 338-
lI0II7. 4-al 

"'IY cr".'~ Ind pem
pered. Quality _ beby IUfnllUre. 
clothing. _ "Y. OIl 0< 
Iredo Mon. - 81f. 10.8:30. 
Grendm ....... Houll. 200 _ 
8oc0lld SIreet. Muocotlno. 214-
1171. ...23 

TILT -IWIVIL oI!lca cIiatt ••• caIIonI 
condnlon. S40. Ty~er 1liiie -88. 
337·tOIO.l:00.1:00pm. _dlYl. 

4-21 

UIID vecuum Cleln .. ; ,euonlblv 
prICed. Brll1dy·' V ..... m. 3111. 
'.53. 5-3 

IIIIC. 'OR 
IALI 

ONE WI, plo". lick.,. Codar fIIIOIdo 
10 LoI Ang-. 'kpifoo Ju .... 1~ 
1883. "83/be1I011er. 351·111,. ~ 
21 

fOil aole: looobelillble. very gao; 
conal lion. '101 played very mUCh. 
Will IICrWlos lor $200. 1137.132t 
anyllmlltt.r 4Pm. 4-lI 

A-I .wtmmlng pool buy! Llmillc1 
tim. onlyl Big. _. IIft·over 31' 
1882 Ilmll,·at .. pool. wI11ch in
clud. d ..... lonce. IInar Ind 
warr.nty lor only seee compllll. 
Fln.""lng .. ranged. Flrll COIM. ttnt 
OIrved. CoIII-8OC).S23-31.. W 

POSTERS .nd prlnlo. Hugo _ 
lion. RDIHII ClALLlRY. 
SYCAMOIIE MALL. ~l 

ROOMMATI 
WANT.D 
SEIIIOUS lIud .. ~.). nonsmolil~ 
10 .h." two bedroom SovHJo .\If. 
338-8210. ..II 

FEMALE. non.moklng. own room. 
2 bedroom .pl. Walking dill_ 10 
ho.pltal.; pool. buatlno. Sum
_rlllli. 1135/mOnlh. 353-0320. W 

AUGUST 11 - 2 Ilm_ 10 at\IrI 
now 3 bedroom. 01010 In. "82.10. 
351-5371 . ..II 

INEXPENSIVE .ummer subtel .... 
room. CiON, nOnlmoker prtflrfld. 
COlt 338-7218. W 

LIBERAL. Inlorll1lng pot' ........ 
room. nleo 2 bedroom. 5 blocti • 
from campu • . Quiet. AC. FemaM, 
non.mok.,. pref.rred. Summ« 
.ublet/latl. 338-7_. 7·8pm. U 

SUMMER only - _ - oNy I 
block, from campu. plUl rneny 
olher bonefll •. SI23.50 PI' mon1II. 
338-261~. ~II 

SUMMER .ublol: two openings . ... 
room •• A/C. w'-/dryer. OIW. 
two bathrooma; chelpl MUtt ... 
3501-Il040. ~II 

IUMMEII .ublel. clOIIIO HIrW. 
Law. Hospllel. Own <oom. MC. 
microwave, Glble! parking. "50. 
351-8813. U 

SUMMER .ublol, lem .... ..." r_ 
AlC. IUrnl.hod. clOll In. CoIl ..... 
Inga 351-5293. "21 

FEMALE: summorllili. OWn 
bedroom Ind own belhroom In 
large thr .. bedroom. Wlltgett 
Villa. Pool/buill".. 351·1475.154. 
1752 ItI.r 5. 1150. ..17 

SUMMER .ublel. one IImIII 10 
.h.rl Iwo bedroom aparlmtnl Op. 
Uon for two 10 ronl ln lsi. RodU<OCI 
r.nt: close In. C.II337-37.S. "II 

TWO mile roommlt .. to IhIrt 
llir .. bedroom. two bIIh. _ 
Lake ApL ror summe'. Extrl nice. 
$118.17 plua uUllltes. 338-~7116. ~ 
29 

QUIET mal. nonamoker for IUm· 
m.rll.lI. Sh.r. 2 bedroom .pt 
Soulh Johnson. 337-5ote. ~a 

SUMMERII.II opllon. Two q~ot. 
nonomoklng fem.I ... $h •• IWO 
bedroom .pl. Pool. Nleo Iocttton 
Sl2(1/monlh. 337-7971. ~n 

SUMMER sublel. bceltent Th,. 
bedroom •• two b.II1 •. On~ &\2$. 
351-8817. ~ 

FEMALE 10 .hor. 5 bed,oom_ 
Clos. In. SI33.35 mn. (.har. I 
bedroom). 338-t630. 14 

FEMALE to shlr •• pt. Laund".AC. 
pool. r.nl negoll.bl • . Call DIn. 
~22~. 14 

fEMALE, summer aublel. pool, 
bu.U".. AlC. $100/monih pfi.o 
uUIIII ... C.11337-8ISS. ~ 

SUMMER subl.1. Fornal •. own "'" 
In be.utilulty furntshod duplex. AIC, 
cabl •• pa"'lng . • 150 phi. 10 l1li1lii0i. 
3M-153O. ~ 

I ,P Ii Ub 

ROOMMATE wanled: 2 rOOlMlllI ... 
male or temale to share loom In 3 
bedroom apl. Slarting M'I'S. 
ClOy to campus. 5120 plus IJ. i,d. 
354-8593. 40lII 

SUMMER: nonomoking m.~ . "' .. 
house, on buslin., own bedroom. 
338-8511 . ~5 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Two bed,... 
house. West campus. Own room. 
parking. $175 plus 'A utilities. !<dIr' 1 
338-3588. ~I 

OWN room. pall. $11~ plu. til 
utilities. Close. Tom, 337·5089. 4-1 

FEMALE: .paclou •• qul.~ 2 
bedroom apt. nelf campul. 5l1li
mor/.ubl.l. lall opilon. SI33. 3M-
8898. ~ 

NOW sublet· room In I'\OUH, .... 
dock. parking. Ronl nogoUIbJe.lIf. 
7157. ~II 

TWO femafel to share nice 2 I 
bedroom with one other. Sum
mer(fall option. Great locatfon.33I-
59Oo1an)'llm.. ;.21 • 

LARGE room: summ./fIIt .,.,... 
W.lklng allll .... nice tor [ 
S135/monlli. 33I-9886. l-4 

RESPONSIBLE. nonsmoking 
femele. Share large room In hOIIIt 
Idoatloc.den. $105. 354-1178. l-4 • 
SHARE arnaIl S bedroom _. 
$150/monlh. 113 ulMl1feI. rural 
oetting. near bu./llor .. ~ l-4 

SUMMER IUbIOI; one I .... ...,... 
.plclou. room In hou ... Two 
I.mol .. pr.lerred. CON Joan. 3!30 
0535. l-4 

SUMMER only. Two tern .... ~ 
.hlre furnl.hed t.droom. "" 
11.5/monlh .lCh. ilfi.4-04M. ~" 

FEMALE. lummor IUbIOIi1Il.... -
lion. nlca. spacious. AlC. dupill. 
yard. off·.Ir ... parking. bUl r ..... 
1110. 337.8~. ~V 

FEMALE(S). _Ie. OWn bed'""" 
pool. A/C. Avalilble May ISlIdil· 
5508. ..n 
SUMMEII .ubltVlatl opllon. 2 
l.mllOl 10 "'ar. 2 badroom opIII-
mont CIo ... furnl.hld. SI30I"""" , 
plus 1/3 ulilld ... CIII CIndy. 9!1-~ 
2882. l:! 
SUMMER .ubloVllll oPIfon. two 
femllel to shari room in ... 
.parlmonL CIooo. _. II~ 
3710. ~~ 

WANTED: mile or lemll. 10 .... 
newer home, 7 miles north ot lflii 
Clly. $1110 monll1iy: own bodroOi' 
CIII644-3eI7. ~ 

FEMALE non_.: 11111_ 
,oom. larg. sp.rtmlnl, plio 
overlooking M.lrOlO L .... ~. 
hOlpfl.t. Sum ..... 351·7110. "!: 

IUMMEII .ublel. 1_. Own,... ' 
In nleo 3 bedroom .,..,...". 
over_lng H.ncIior, "101"""" 
ovatllblo mid-MI\'. 3IoI-1S41. ~ 

SUMMIIlIt ... Mol .......... 
on. bedroom. lurnlohod. Vrj .... 
Exlr ... 351·8873. ~ 

IUMMER IUbte\. pOIIIlle 111\ ... 
room. Nino bloCk. from __ 
LOI·. dill lor .umrner. Iilk •. ~ 
0750. 3M-1621. .. 

IU'LIT; own bedroom:_" 
two otn.. •. • ,37 ront. .1731. ~ 

IUMMIII.ublel. bedrOOl1! tor ,.1 
In 2 bed,oom "_I. 0"._ 
l'Om compu •. RanI nagotteblo.lI1· 
3040. ~. 

MALI. """""okar. qUtet . ...... 
concla. ,'2(1. on buI_ •• 
1010. l-4 

IUMMIII only. own room Itt_ 
I",nlalled or unlum_. AO. 
buatt".. laundry. cabIo. gorlOIo ~ 
8_H. 357-831a. ~U 

IUIlAT. IUmmer. 3 bedroom 
hOu ... 1 bloCk Irom Currier . .... 
1133. 33l-41li7. .., 

CUAN. qutol. """_ •• _ 
Of mote 10 hove own ..... _ 
In Cor.MIIO. "to plus 111_ 
sal-1767. .. 
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'OR 

,lIket. c.cs .. R4tpido 
I, "pit .. JUnt 11. "ell", 351·1871. ~ 

1iIIfI,"ble. very fIOOCI 
I ~lYod very mud!. 
lor 1200. 337·8321 
!pm. 4-1 

I pool buy! Lim"'" 
..... ieIt-..... 3t' 
.. pooIt wIIlch In
IIICI, fittM and 
.~ Ieee •• mplltl. 
.,... Flrltc ..... tnt 
. Il10-32).31''. H 

d~nt .. HUOO_ 
lALLIIIY. 
1All. ~l 

IIiATI 
ID 

,m,l:Ing, own room '" 
,W~Klng dlo"n,U1 
~ , buallne. Sum· 
lmonth. 353-0320. ~ 

1"""1eo to 'hIn 
m,don In. ItUIO. 

4-11 

I';'rnor .... _ 

lon,mok" prete"ld, 
~ 

nnl1U Ptr_. "'"' 
bedroom. 5 block' 
QuIll, ~C. Fomall, 
""'ed . Summor 
~7115. 7·&pm. &4 

, . !tmIIt-ortIy2 
",pY' plul many 
.1113.50 per mootII. 

4-11 

Iot"'o optnlnga .... 
oahor/dryor, OIW, 
~ cl\ttpl ..... "" 

.11 

1181, cioN 10 Hanctw, 
· Own <oom. ~/C. 
,bit, plrklng. "10. 

101 

lei. ,.mlle, own room. 
d. dOH In. 011 ..... 

.21 

Im.,/faf' , Own 
CMn bathroom In 

!<Iroom. WlitgItI 
" ... 361· .. 75. 3!40 
tlO. ~21 

lilt, ."" ItrntII to 
Iroom _rtmtnl Gpo 
"ent In 1.11. IItMod 
Call 331-3745. .11 

omm .... to IhIr. 
n. "'. bolh. MoI-ooo 
a1lnmer. btra nIct 
,tllillto. 336-&705. • 

1Dnamoker tor tum
'a 2 bedroom ,pt 
n. 337·5098. U 

opllon. Two qultl, ',m."', Sh." two 
Pool . Nlca IocIIIGn. 

337-7971. ~n 

>let. Excellent Thr1t 
'0 b.tIl •. Only SIll, 

~ 

I"'" 5 bedroom I'IouII. 

3.36 mo. (.h." l 8-i830. ~ 

,ar •• pL Laundry,!C, 
l otllbla. CIII 00nI ~ 

1m .... sublet, pool, 
SIOO1monlh pM 
37-11'53. 501 

·Iet. Fomala. own roco 
-u rnllhtd dupltJ. AJC, 
I . StSOpluo ll UIIIlloL 

1-1 
F ,"IUI 

.,...-sn16d: 2 roommares. 
he: to shire room In 3 

Starting III! t\, 
p" •. $120 pi .. ~ iii. 

.11 

n smo/rlng malt. IIIIH! 
8 \\ne, own bec!oTOMI. 

>I 

U'TIok .... Two bedrOOI 
c.ampus. Own'DOIl'\. 

pI"'~. ~\\'II> ..... ""', I U 

... t .. Slt5 plu, tI\ 
• T. m, 337-50811. U 

.cJous, quiet, 2 
rltat campus. Sum. 

Lll option . '133. 354-
~ 

r oom In tlOUH, _ 
_ flant negollabll._ 

~~ 

t. sh." nice 2 [ 
C>M other. Sum-

n~ Great k)celkln. 336-
U 

n:~~=/':1 ~ [ 
L3a-fI888. 1-4 

E. """,lOOking 
'-litoe room \n hOM. 

StO&. :l54-1t1l 1-4 • 

3bedroom-. 
• J3 utll""'. ",,01 
~/.tOrt._ 

1-4 

ooItt; .nt InelptMlW. 
......., In hou ... Two 
_ ed. CIIt JoIn. ~ 

~. T""'I_IO 
_bedroom. 

1-1 

-=lICh.~. 4-25 \0 

_ mor IUbiltn.! Of> -
_clOut. AlC. d.pioI, 
_ parking, bill _ 

- . ~II 
="""It. Ownblcl .... 

II ..... MI'j 15111.3If 
4017 

=t.VI"'1 oPtIon. 2 
... 2 btdroom~ 
urnl_ . • I30/ .... I 

n . Colt Cindy. ~ 

=tet/I.H oPtIon. "" 
ar. room In large 

_ . ...... """'.117. 
~g . 

It.rt_let'" , 
7mllttnortl\~"," 

_nt"ty; own bldr. 
- 1-1 
~.: lurnitllld 

rtrntnt, patIO 
• lr_Uk . . .... 

...... 351-1110, ~ • 

"'. I_.Own,OOI • 
-oom .portmtnt 

anc"". '1101mo11 .y. 3M-IMI. ~ 

_ M .... _fIrVI 
lurnl.htd. V"' .... 

_13. ~ 
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_k."orn~ 
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IOO •• AT. 
WANT.D 

ROO •• ATI 
WANT.D 

CLOIIR than downtown. nowty 

APART •• IIT 
'OR R.NT 

APART .... T 
'OR R.IIT Die 

IUMMIII ... blttlllli option. 2 
_Ito ""'re room In 3 bodroom du"" .. N;. ott· _ pttklng. 
..... 1 ... ,110/monttl _h. Nlet. 
337.e2t4. 4-21 

NOMI"OI(INQ I"" .... Ih.,. two 
bIdroom .ptttmtnt. lummerlllll. 
CIott. r_ ...... 337-_. :151-
8130. KtoP trying ..... mtItIQt. 

4-28 

relurbl_ room willi prtvaII bIIIo. S_ ... bItt. ~ble I" op-
~.oIltblt May 1. 337-4242 •• 1Ier """. 3 bodroom .pttlmtnI. 
5p11133I-4774. 1-20 IiMtIwIIor ""Id. _ ... compu .. 

CLOII ln, furn .. MeI room" IMN 
bothl .nd kMchtn willi _. 
tummer with t.1I option. p.rIIlng. 
depoolt , 1tItt. no pili 0< wltor· 

""" 5:00pm.1I51.0e52. U 

CINE bedroom .partmtllt _r Un
'-"Iy HoopItII ... _It MIl)' t . 
HIW paid. qultt • • ao/month. 354-
3OtI1I11Ir 5pIII. 6-24 

IN lAST DAYlJlfOOIIT. CIOtt 10 
.camput. one bedroom wMh lorgo 
living room. prl .... pttklng. I2i5 
pIuo utilltleo. A .. I11 .... AUOUlt I . 
:151-8218. 6-22 

IU .. MllllUbitt. loll option • two 
bedroom. pool. Itundry. A/C. 
Ht.t/w_ poIId. f380. s..tIIt 
Il\ptr1mtnt • . 33I-8347. 5-4 

.UMMIII ... blttlloII option. 2 
bedroom. ~. pool. 1348. 337 ... 7t 
kttp trying. 5-2 

NOW LIAIIHO .011 'I\I.L 
NIW I-PI.IX 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

I'IMr\ll, _to olton _ 10 
an.. • bttutllul _ tour bedroom du"". In CoroIvtHt whh 3 lun glr • . 
'143. Nodtpoolt.:I5t_l , 5-3 

IIOIITII Ubtrty. tIIru July. A/c. 
_. 1175 plUI ~ utllld .. ; 826-
8253. midnight · 80m. 4-28 

IUMMI!! ....... t ·tom.lt. own room 
In du"" .. WID. cIOtt. "7.14, 337· 
3185. 4-28 

_". 2 _II. th".lur
_room. 3 bedroom..,.rt~. 
Me. dlthwlOlltr. clett to c.mput. 
11351 ... nIlI.1I54-8I2II. 5-3 

IUMMER "'bitt. down_n loca
tion. Modorn. AlC. lIundry. Fur· 
nIIlled, MUlt _ . Own bedroom. 
354-_ 4-28 

_II: 2 bedroom •••• 1_ In 
a bedroom apartment ro, lummer 
Nt., Law Sc'- .nd _p""ll. 
"'y rent 1, ... 331-5302. 5-3 

flMALE. lummtr .ublttlt •• op· 
tion. hOlpilllo cl .... butllne. lIun
dry, tunny room , hulhwllir paid, 
CombUl. "5O/month. Lind •• 351· 
mI. ii-3 

1l00000MA TE Wlnted - own 
bedroom In IPIICioul lIPartment. 
Summer only. Ront nOOOt11b1e .nd 
113 _Icily. CI ... ln. 354-8335. 

5-3 

',IIALI wonted: own roomltllr .. 
bodroom. Summer only. ~."Itblt 
June 1. "10. CoIl :l53-03t4. 4-28 

IU .. MI" IUbitt. m.lt. 2 bodroom 
I""rtrnent with 2 OthtB, bu.lnt • 
awtmmlng pool • • t37 plut tl3 tftc. 
trlclly. A .. III .... "'y 15. lob. 337-
8548. 4-28 

twO lomllt roommottl .. ntICI. 
Summor lubltt. Pontocrllt. AlC. 
lurnl_. ~ prlet. 331-5288. 6-15 

SU .... III.nly: mole. own luml_ 
bodroom. Fr .. Mil)' tnd Aueult. 
"'rk. 354-OO17. 6-15 

.... ALI. lummer only. own 
bodroom, CI ... t. campul. "25 
plul 113 u"lltleo. NogotIa ..... 33), 
110M. . 4-27 

SUMMIII .. blttlllil op"-n: one 
mI~ roomma .. want«t for two 
bodroom. 132 N. Dodge. 1173.150, 
351-8198. 4-27 

MAlI to INr. two btdr~ hou. 
_ .. BA Itudont. ',0 uUN Ito plUI 
dtpooH. May III. 337-4eeo. 4-28 

FEMALE. Summor lublttJlaH opo 
"-n. Two bodroom LtCh"",.,. 
BUll"' • • "undry. pool. 33I-3t2ll. 
Key. 4-21 

_"LE ... m_. I.1I option. 
twO grid. (.mokora) thar. Acr_ I,om Artn • • ~. I.undry. 
towM ...... , own room. "50 plu. 
depaoll. F.II option. 338-047t . 5-3 "20.337-_. ..21 

SUNNY bedru~," In renovated MALE to &h •• furnilhlld two 
home. Ger., a~k. central Ale. bedroom Ipt. Summer. CIofe..ln. 
WID. Ntoe. quiet. Mutt _ . Walk t. Atnt nOOOtIIbIe. 354-1"7. 4-28 
town. 1110 pi ... 337-1288. Jill . 5-3 

AYAlLAIILllmrntdl .. tly. Shll' 
tirO' 3 btIIroom lpartmtnl. 337. 
7112 or 337·8140. &-3 

CLON . .. trll, 2 peoplt needed. 
May 15 10 AUO. tao .....".bly 
chtep. C.mpltttly furnllhed . 337· 
75811. ii-3 

IUMMlR subltt: mile • • wn room, 
new, furnished, 3 bedroom, Ale, 
laundry. n.or campua. 337·15". &-
3 

• UMMEI! IUblot. lornlte room· 
mllo(l) ".nted to .h". Ihr .. 
bedroom .pt. AC. 0" blOCk trom 
compu • . 331-.883. 4-28 

SUMMEII. 2 I_III. $120 .1CI1 
plul tltclrk:lly. 2 bodroom. CI .... 
Laundry. grocery n .. rby, 331-3153. 

4-28 

OWN room In new th," bedroom 
apartment. Summer lu,*,/fall op
tion . _I, Wltor p.ld. Clble. Good 
1000tlon. toeilitle • . fl85, but rent 
nogotl.ble. 337·sen 4-25 

IUMMER IUbltt/l .. 1 .ptl.n. Two feMALE - June 111111 .ptfon. 2 
_Ie. to ohar. one bedroom In 3 btcIroom. Coretvilit. Pool. '112.50 
bedroom .parlmtnt. R.llton Creek. plUl tltclriclty. 337-5727 otter Ipm. 
:154-8822. 4-28 4-28 

FEMALE wanted to thll. two SUM .. III .u .... t/I .. I option. Itm.lt. 
bedroom apartment. Clo" to Ut own room In 2 bedroom lPartment. 

bodl. ,t4O.nd up. 331-3810. 5-2 

.U .. ...,. I<Iblttitail. mlcrow ... . 
romlger.tor. foundry laclhlto. cto .. . 
A •• II.bItJunt 1. 354-838S. 4-211 

.UMIIEJI ... bIII. 2 roomt In thrM 
bedroom fumlMed .pt.. cal In! 
w_ poId. N;. dllhw.-. coblt. 
ltundry. 33I-53tO. 5-2 

l.AAQI one bedroom, fireplace, 
g"oge. qultt. Wilt Iide location. 
1:150. 368-3IOe dll)'l; 336-8101 
_nlngt. 4-211 

'

1_1Ub1tt, two bedrGml . ..... 
nIIlled, pool. buttlnt. Cor_It. 
1300.3_10. 4-22 

8U_ ....... t. t.1I option. One 
bIdroom ..,artmont In Corolvillt. 
Loundry. bu .. I_pen .... 337· 
6450 _ 8:00pm. 4-27 

Lorgo ttw'tt bedroom unlto. only two 
bloch from downtown . StoVI. 
r.'rlo.rator. dl.'''.,..h.r, AIC , 
drlPti. oft-_ Ptlklng. Aug. 1 
__ . 1610. 1151.1813", :151-
1802. 5-2 

'UMMIII: 1ernIIt(.) .... bedroom 
tully lurnl_. AlC . ...... tr.m 

APART •• NT 
'OR R ... T 

Burgo. 1250. 354-171 I . 5-2 .UMMIII lubltt. 'PlClou. 2 
bedroom. _1·lurnll_. AlC, 

I
--It." option: A/C. 
mlerowa'ftl. "undry, "c. Sh.r. 
b.ttI. CIott In. Bu.lnt. It75. 331· 
1742. 5-2 

IUM...,. subltt Only. SptCI ..... 2 
BII, furnllhod . v«y c,-, part 01 
rant poId. OrHt 10CI11on. 331-3810 
or 354-7Ito. 5-8 'U"MllllUbItt: two btdtoom IUr. CLON In. lurnlllled. one bedroom. 

lIundry. w.tor p.id. do .. In. 351-
5427. 4-28 

SUMMIII .ublttlt •• option. two 
bedroom • • clOM, rent negotiabfl, 

nlthed .pt. (room tor tou,) . 1400. 'ummer with tall OP""". por~lng. 
337.4OOi. 6-4 dtpooH. _ . no pili '" .. ""- au"MEI! .ubltt. R .. "." Cr .... 

354-tIII5. 4-28 SUMMIII ..... 1tt, two bedroom. tIIr· 

TWO bedroom. un'urnllhed apt • • 
Cor.tvMIe. builine. I.undry •• Ir, 
~.lIltblt Mil)' 1 &. July 1 &. Aueull. 

nlohed. AC. OW , I.nlaotto Iocotlon. 
bole.ny. Prtoe negotI_. 337· 
8448. 5-4 I SUMMER ... blttll .. 1 option • • nt 

bedroom _I Low Sc.-. Atnt 
noootl.ble. ~v.,,_ JUnt 1. Fur-
nlllled, AlC, ott·I~ .. t parking. 354-
5378. &-10 

1320. 33I-5e08. U SUMIIEJI ... bIttII .. 1 option. 3 

aUMMIII .ubltt Rill"'" C_. 
AOO ... 10< rent to nonamoklng Furnl.hod. Ir .. coblt. " .. utili .... 
milt gred • . Laroo. qultt. Iumi-. At_ .... rent. Furnlolled. 354-

bedroom. new com"",. bulllnt. 
wlOllor/dryer. 1150 IncIud .. 1M but 
_ ty. E_lngt. 337·5083. 5-4 

'UMMEI! lubltt/lltl .ptIon. Two 

btda. I240.ndup. 33I-:I510. 5-2 Ap.rtmon". Thr .. bedroom. Htlt 
.ndwltwpold. 354-1740. tl-14 

two bedroom. unlurnlllled. HIW _MIII .. bIe!. two bedroom , fur. 
p.Id . 1325/montII. Corolvilit. Donn. nlthod. Cor.lvllit. Air. I.undry. 
351-0405 "5; 337-4013, _nln~2t bUlllnt. I2I5. 331-1084. 4-28 

Su.Ln 2 bedroom .pt. Sum· 
"",,""I option. Open M.y 14. _ 
to bu.lnt. $380. 33I-3t 1.. 4-2& 

St5&-Sll5lotal.337.3718. 5-4 15". U 

TWO moleo n_ fo< .tc.ncltt In 
clean tour bedroom hOuM •• nt to 
tllere ..... _ Immedlltlly. 

_ .. III tubltVI .. 1 op""". 2 
bedroom. A/C. _ . taundry. 
_V..I" paid. 354.7t88. 

bedroom. ~. dlthwllhW. laundry, SUMIIEJI ... bItt"" option: eI
Watar Incl.-. C_ to CIIIIpUl. -. rt-~ IOtt In AlC 
'3t5/month. 354-08IIO. 5-4 '~'~J - n_n. C • • 

unfurnlolled. I It Myrtte. No. 13. 

IU .. MER .. bltt/tlll option. I"g. 2 
I>ocIroom with conu" . lr/hooL 
Loundry. to mlnuteo t. Ptn_ 
On bu~lnt. 354-05&8. kttp irving. 

4-28 

aUMMIII .ublttlt.II option. 
Spoe""'" two bedroom I""rtmtnt 
In W .. thtmplon VIIloge, CoroMllt. 
BlIe.ny. dl.h_har. A/C. pool. 

PrI •• ta balh. one oInglt ..... 1IbIt "II)' lt1-Aug"" t5, "SO
Sl10/month. ltundry foCIlllleo. 
buoll ... 351-25iO. 4-28 

CO .. fOATAILI.Wc room In old 
_ . IIrOl wl_ and w"k In 
clOttL Sh.re kltchtn tnd bath. 
Prl ..... Ctooe. Summer ... bltt only 
'125. 331-1511. k .. ptrylng. 4-28 

ECCENTRIC buN~ e'otlc ap .... . 
oomt _ oIt tht I_ .. tlng pi .... . 
Single rooma, khchtn prlYlteg .. . 
utllltltt poId. '130-1200. 337-3703, 

tl-t8 

.U .... ER IUblttlllll option: A/c. 
mlcr ....... lIundry • pttklng. Fur· 
nl.hod 0< unlu,nllhod. AVllltblt 
81t . Clotl t. hOlplta ... Call '11Ir 
!pm, '125. 354-88M • II 

"V~IlAIU "ay t. own room. 4 
bedroom, .- hOUlt. AlC. COblt. 
flrepl", •• bullint. 1131.50/month 
ptul v. ullllli ... Corllvillt. 354-2181. 

4-28 

!XCELlINT doIII N_ 3 bedroom 
partlaly furnlilled. clolt to camp ... 
AlC. modern appllanctt, Itundry 
c:Ioat . .. tor p .. d. parking. V.u PlY 
only Ju .. /JulY 1530. Summer .uI>
Itt only. 338-1335. 4-28 

.tudtrlt _ng .... Iet 
I.wa CItY. 10000t r_ 

331-_ 

CINE bedroom lurnlllled. UtI"'" In· 
ctudtd . A.IlIt ....... y 1. 331-8172. 

4-27 

SUMMER .ubItUloII option. _ 
two bedroom, Clottln. Attton ...... 
C.II 361-0635. 4-27 

BUMMER ... bIttIl .. 1 option: .r. 
llelency apt.. O"·ltr ... pttklng. on 
buollnt. 33I-5OH. 4-27 

&-13 THREE bodroom O.kcr.., aport· 
----------- ment Summor lublttltoll .ptIon, 
aUMMEA lUblttiloit option: 2 BR. 
l .. nl.lled. on bu.llnt. 8320/month. 
Call 354-8832. k .. p trying. 5-5 

"S5/month. 354-2t8e. 4-27 

FURNISHID ,"Icltncy. Summer. 
'175. month . Utlillto paid. Fill op
tion. Qultt, pili llowed. On 

SUMMER ... blttlflll option. 3 bUlilnt. parking. " .. Iltblt ""y 15 . 
bedroom. 3 bu.II_. pool. AlC. 1154-41 to. 4-21 

htltlWltor plld. 1138-11575. 4-28 BUMMER lubl.VI .. 1 opllon. 2 

SUMMER sublelllall option. 3 
bedroom, heat and water paid. Oil

b«Iroom. AIC, ciON 10 clmpuL 
CIA bolore 2:30pm 331-2212. 4-21 

"" .. her, ~C. laundry. 337·8585. SUMMER .. bleVllIl .ptIon. two 
.. onlng.. 4-28 bedroom. IWlmmlng pool. 8tv11ll 

RENT.ery neooilible: IUmmer .ub- A"""""n". 33I-II53. 5-4 

let. 2 bedroom lurnlshed, Clo .. ; SUM .. ER IUblot .nly, tptcioul "'" 
mony ""Ira'. 351 -82SO. 5-5 bedroom. AlC. HIW plld. IIont SUMMIR ... blel: laroo .... nny room 

w/WOOd ltoor In 2 bedroom ..,t. 
StZO/month plu. utlls. Mercy area. SUM .. III lubltt: 2 bodroom. good 
361-4t93 ... nln8 • • S .... , 4-28 locatl.n. A/C. renl negotlabla. Call 

353-0188 or 35),25". ..28 

negolltblt. 337-tol1 . 5-4 

SUM .. III IUblot. 2 bedroom unlu,
nlohod. H .... w.ler ""Id. AC. DIW. 
Orott Iocollon. Loundry. 354-721t1. SU .. MER/ttll option. lurnl._. TV. SUMMERII.II, one bedroom. 8 

""Igorltor. utlllllto poId. Clott. block. Irom PHBA. Cambus. 
331-954'. ..27 I2S01month. Utll . Included. Depo"l 

CIII John 331-81 99 alter 5:30. 4-28 

5-3 

NEWEll spadOut 2 bedroom. 3 
blocks South Kinnick Stedlum. "/C. 
Ht.t. wal ... paid. Llundry. Qultt. 
Summer lubleVfoll .ptlon. 1154-
7431 . 4-28 

_71 or 337-l1174. Mwty. 5-2 

'UMllEJllUblttlt." option. 2 
bedroom. t."ndry. AlC. ctoN to 
hOIptttl. WOOdolde Or .. 1430 '" 
I0I80. A •• lllbit Mil)' 15. Call 337. 
3578. &-2 

CLOIE In. ",,"11IItCI. two bedroom 
'Ot two Of' thr .. peopte, lummer 
wllh 1 .. 1 optl.". ""rklng. dtpotI~ 
1_. no pili ., _bed •. 1383 
.nd up. 331-3810. &-2 

·aUM .. lllaubtet - 0 .. bedroom 
.parlmenl In p.....,.ttt Apon
mentl. A •• lltblt mld.MlY. CIII 354-
3480 0< 354-1130. 4-28 

bu .. I ... I.,ndry. pllklng. Call 354-
t 215. nlg~'" 4-28 

PENNINOROTH. LTD now Ilgnlng 
It .... I", .. mmer"". T .. o 
btdtoom •• nd dU"".II. untur
",hed, on_ bedroom, turRi.hed. All 
",Ime IoCItiono. 351-4310. 4-28 

CINE btdIoom • ....-..., Apt. 
Summer 1Ub1tt. 338-1373. 4-28 

IUIrIMllllUbltt, laroo 2 bedroom, 
'urnllheel , Ale . •• eeUent. Oue,"1 
Street Iocttlon. IIont ntgOIllblt. 
Evtnlng.337-3248. 4-28 

.UM_ IUbItt: two<btdroom. RAL8TON Cr .. k AptI. Summor 
A/C. Ilundry. cloM to camPUl. 331- luble_. AC. co ..... dll""lIhI<. 
1544. ..211 b.leony. IIont nagod_. 01 .. ulln 
EfFICIENCY eportment. 
'17&/month. flOO ott llrot momhl 

ofter. 337-8771. 4-28 

AC, microwave, cto.e to campu.. NOW renting nft unfurn."ed two 
33I-2S83. 4-28 bodroom condomlnluml. 1385. 

SUMMllllUbltt. 2 bedroom, AlC. 
furnished, ctoM. Rent negotiable. 

_"dtlocatlon. CtltIl51.t051. tI-
14 

35),1023. 333-0237. 4-28 SUMMEI! SUblet. 2 bedroom lur. 
nl_ 'partment. Water pold. '285. 

MAY I. quiet .n. bedroom, J.hn .. n Street location. CaN 354-
Corllville. Bu.llne. Hell wlter Pold. / 1418 night.. 4-25 
'280/montll. 354-8581. 5-8 

~ EUIS ~VENUE MAY I . "" option. New.I.rOl, two 
Brand new large thr .. bedroom bedroom. Unfurnished, laundry, 
Ipanmentl. August 1 or lummer busline. "'IV rent negotilbte. QuleL 
lublot, 1125 par m."th. tenant paid $315. 35t-81H. Coralvilit. 4-25 
utNltlto. C.,poIlng. contr.1 a~. ell .. 
hw .. h" dllpOlll oft-Itroot plrM- 8U"MllllUbleVtail .ptl.n. How 
Ing C.II '6-1pm ..;", . Thull nigh.. Iorge 2 bedroom apt. OrcMrd Ct. 3 
ONLY. 354-4887. . . 6-17 poople. 1450, 336-5812. 4-25 

HoIpItlil. Call 354-3238 .ftor cr ... to campul. AlC. 331-8710. 4- IUIILET. a.a llible Immtdlallty. No 
5:00pm. &-3 25 Mltchtn , Sha .. bath, III utll HIes paid. 

SUMMIII euble!. till option. Ont 
bedroom. large kitChen. wood 
"oorl, many windows. Clean, com
fort-ble, 10 minutes to campus. 

FURNISHED Troller - am .. 1 (8' • 281-
Nice. Clean. appliances. bua. $1to. 
337.7040. 4-25 

--'----- - - -- $13O/month. 351·3488. 337· 3803. 
SUMlER IUbltt: a .. lI.ble Mey 15. FEMALE: non.mokor. ohar. nlet .. 28 $335. 336-5028. 4-28 

OIADU,. eoon. d .. porata. 0_. 
2 bedroom lportmtnt. lurnlolled. oIr TWO hedroom. partlolly lurnl.hod 

Two miles. new 3 bedroom apt two bedroom apartment. Summer condlll.ned. dloh .. _ . utilltleo w/gerege. 1300. 354-0925. ..211 

.tOO plu. 'A eltctrlclty. CI ... In. sublotll.II. Bu.lln • • p.rklng. lIu,," SU .. MIII subt.t. 1111 .ptlon _ 
337-8494. 4-28 dry. CaN 331·486t . 4-25 a.ell.ble May 20. claM In. $185. 

paid. 337-seeo. _ tor 4. &-3 SU .. MIII lubtet. 1.11 option. 81a 
SPACIOUl2 bedroom. AlC. patio. Burlington St. 2 bedroom apt AC. 
on bull In., near shopping and park, For detail. phone 351 .. 8951 after 

..... EA sublet for two tam ate • • 
Clott to compu •. Furnl.hod/AC. 
St47. A,"IIabia May t . 338-8888. 4-
25 

SUMMER IUbletlllli Opllon: 2 
roommates; large 3 bedroom 
IleuM. Mullcttine and Burlington. 
$125/monlh plu. tl5 utilitiea. 33tI-
8114. &-2 

NO ROCKIIOLL, ClaIoIcoi yet. 
Qultt. nOt1lmokor. Iowa City. 1.11. 
WIN loin e.latlng hoU .. hoId 0< ... 
labllth ~. Write: Bill Klnt, 435 ... 
Ave. SW. Cadtr Atpld. Iowa 82404. 

tl-13 

FEMALEI WlntICI to IIIIIrI 3 
bedroom .pt. Summer/tall option. 
OrHt loCI""". Call 354-7432. 4-28 

TWO rooms available, summer sub-
IotIIlil opllon. $140 piuS tl5 utllHI... TWO poople. Own room. 5 BR 
I block. ~om c.mpUl. 338-4432. 5- hOUIO. CIott. M.y 1. 354-0381. 6-. 
I 

F£MALE w.nted: own room, air 
fUInOSHED 2 bedroom apartment, conditioning, on bus route. 
~ _ ~om Carnbu • . S120 plul AvalltbleM.y t4. C.II35t-13t l. tl-7 
1M 364-0821. 4-28 

..... mbfe1, OWn-TDOm. 'ahar. 
Iioo Iiodroom, park ing. AIC. lur· 
_ . notr comp ... "50. neg. 

FEMALES, n Dnsmokll'lU, ,urJlmer 
sublet"'" option. Fumllf'led, AG, 
dilhw .. htr. CioN. 354-8354. 5-13 

_ . 337·1430. 4-28 ONE femalt to thara nlet one 

fDIAi.E needed. One bedroom In 
hOuM nNf' country. Laundt)l, 

bedroom apartment. Summer. 
ClaM. $15O/month. 3J&.ot08. &-13 

/llrdWood Noora. mora. 354-0343, feMALE . ... mmer ... bltt. fu,nl.lled. 
_=~ ____ --:-:-4-_28_ AlC. Watar poId. BUllnt. pool. C .. I 
IEAUTIFUL older hOu .. with one Pam. 354-8881. 4-27 
room 1 •• 11ob1e now! Sublet through 
II.fII'm)M wlm 'a" optiDn. Laundry 
~, cable. and cloee \nl 338--
1470. 354-8348. 4-28 

_EA IUblot. tomlle • • here two 

SUMMEI! aubtet and/", ta" Ie .... 
OWn room in nice 2 bedroom fur
nished apt 6 block. from c.mpus. 
D.vld or John. 354-0187. &-It 

bIcIroom tpartmonl. CIoM In. Fur- SUM .. III only. lem.le. Ihtre 1"01 
nIIIItd. IIont negoHablt. 354-870<1. bedroom. Ntoe 100001an. S12O.25 

4-28 plu. eltctrlclty. 33I-3t53. 4-27 ----------------
FbIIALE oonsmok ... sh •• two 
bedroom, ctoae In. Summer".11. 
It35. Furnlolled. Ntoe. 8lade. 331-
8210. 5-2 

'utLET. 1 .. 1 option. 3 bedroom. 
IVIIlable In large houle. 
_nobl • . Wllhor/drytr. utll_ 
PIId. 5 blocks Irom PHSA. 354-
Il03l. Mlrty. 4-25 

ROO. 'OR 
R ... T 
ROO .. avalltble M.y 2«h. Fall .po 
"on. furnlllled, "'Y good location. 
'"0 Plu. utIIltlto. 354-4084 or 337· 
7108 •• toP trying tnyUme. ..28 

MALElferna" to .n ... , IpaeJouI 4 LAROE new room: 2 doHts, private 
bedroom dup .... Includ .. Itundry. dICk. CIott. Avoll.bI. ".y 1 0< 
1\rtpIaCe. kltcMn. $175/ month; V. 1_. 354-a980. 4-211 
udIMlto. S5t·8858. 4-25 

SIO pIU. ulll_. CI ... to campu • . 
Own room. Fern ••. NOnlmok ... 
351-2874. 4-28 

331-1081. ..28 

THREE bedroom. av.".ble In ""ry 
nlet - large. 5 bedroom hoU ... 2 
b.tIlrooma. off._t ""rklng and 
10 minute wllk from clmpus. 338-
1115. 4-25 

LAROE. carpettd. sink, tolltt. AlC. 
Sh.,. bltlr with two oth .... N. 
It .... "50. In C.r .. vllit. J.me. II. 
Berry .... nor •. 351-1152 or 361· 
8121. 4-15 

TWO rooms, $145-$185, ulilltieS 
paid. lurnl.hed. 337·3703. 5-3 

OLAMOROUI .t btItt _ 110m 
M«cy • • 11 utilltitt poIId. No" renbng 
room •• May 15 wltIl fill (lpIIon. En. 
ctottd Iront tnd bock porchea. CWo 
per and hlrdWOOd _I ... w II>' 
pII.",,". 337 .. 242. Aftor 5pIII 331-
4774. Fom..... 6-8 

NOw! Furnltlled •• 11 utllHI .. p.ld. 
Cia ... m.lII, 337-4242. Aner 6pm 
338-4774. 6-8 

SU"MIR room" M.y tlth. d.ublll 

SUMMER sublel: larga. 3 bedroom 
..,t. A/C. clo .. to campus. partlslly 
furnished. Rent negotiable. 354-

1'I111..,1e Immedllt .. y. Cor~vlllt. 5:00pm. ..29 
$335/month plus ulii. After 5pm • 

0084. 5-5 331-8&77. 4-28 SUMMER lubl.Vlall option. 3 
I>ocIroom. clo". laundry. plrMlng. 
Atntneootiable. 351·5378. 4-28 SUMMER , ublot"a" opllon , 2 SUIo\MIII .ubteVllII option. ant 

bedroom dupltlJ., 1320 pius utili1les. bedroom, A/C. laundry, excellent 
354 4 38 4-28 location S275 331-115« .. enlnga SUM"ER .ubl .... II." option. 

t028 N. Governor. • I . •. • S:a Claan 2 bedroom WIth . !r. 15 minute 

SUMMER subletllall option. EI. walk 10 Hoop"" or M"n Library. 
Ilclency apartment. 1" 8 .. St.. SU .. MER • II" .pII.n. 2 bedroom. 351-53740«or &pm. ..28 
COrolvllle. Scotch Pine Apar1mont. . S380. 338-3f15.1. 1012 BUrilngt.n:ie SUMMIII"all. one bedroom. nlOr 
Atnl3220. Pool. CI 1I351-0823. 5-5 _Iown. furniShed. e .. llable 

SU .. MER .ubla~ I, ll opllon. t SR. NEW "P~RT"ENTI June. 1270. CIII351·1883. .. 28 
availabl. MlY t . Heat. w.ter. AlC. FALL RENTAL 
laundry. 0".slr881 parking. BUllln.. Spaciou. 2 b«frooms. n..- West 
Walking dlstan~ to campus, 354- ~mpus 
2«5. Keep trying. 5--5 • Mlcrowav. 

ONE bedroom, 10 minutes from 
compus. available Juno t . 337-~~", 
evenings. 10 .. .,.. 

• DishWasher 
• Large baJcony 
• '"side bike storage 
'S""ctOut I .... 
• Extr. parking 
• Auto ~uo·lns 

:l51·saoo. tl-5 
6-21 

CLOSE In. lurnlolled. one bedroom. 
AlC. no peta, l'Iallable mlq-M.y. 
351.3736. 6-17 

BRAND new two .nd thr .. bedi:oom 
~R"""""II. IY !ll"'~r. AUO· 1&1 '&25 
.nd aeoo/monlh, tleatlVrlter paid. 
at4 Scuth Johneon. A/C. dl.· 
hWllhor. dltpOII8I. Ilundry In 
building. off .. " ... parking. 354-
583t. Mon.· Frl .. 6-5pm. .17 

TIllED of high rtnt? Only 
$t 5O/month . helt paid. lor a ntW 
dorm style apartment In Cedar 
Raplda. close to 1·380, only 30 
minutes 10 Iowa City. 365--9610, 364-
0883. &-13 

CLOIE. ... mmor .ublet. 2 bedroom. 8U .. MIII _ . "'" bedroom. 
AC. OW. ront reduced. 331-8433. 5- S295/month. last two _a trtt. 
3 351 . fIoIO.I . 6-13 

$&S/monttl. alnglll $110/month. NEGOTlAlLE ront, summ" ",bltL 
furnl_.lr_nlly. 331-3157. 6-7 largo 2l>oc1room. clett In. AlC • .

..,pll.nco •. ""rklng. laundry. 353-
0328. 353-SO 71 . &-5 SUMMER IUbltl. lIIore khchon . 

bolhroom. clo .. , Currier. Call nights 
35t. I487. 5-3 CLEAN. tltlelont 1 BR. Fumlthtd. 

mlcrow .... AlC. laundry. S175. 10M NEWTON IIOAD 
APARTMENTS. two block, Irom 
Dentll SchOOl. VA and Univerilly 
Hoop""I., ont bedroom. low 
utillti ... 12115, lumlthed/unlur· 
nrS/\ed. June 1. 

SUMMER ... bIe_ only: aem~ 
furnished, two bedrooms, ckJle to 
c.mpUl. AlC. Wlter plld. grNt 

0 ___ ....... . 

Summer only. 337·157.. 5-S 

aUMMER lubltt. On. bedroom. 
W.I .... perking. AlC, North Clinton 
St. aeroll from Currier dorm. Price 
negotiable. 354-9928. 5-5 

FOR rent Camelot Court Aptrt· 
mtnta. Ca" 36t-3485 an" 5prn. 4-
27 

Signing Ie_ no". 351·8211. 6-15 

SU .... III IUbltt, furnlllled . two 
bedrooms. elr. Ilundry ItcllHIeI. 
great balcony. cloae to campua, 

ral ... A.oI"blt Mil)' 11th. 354-82111. 
4-28 

BUMMER ... bltt: 3 bedroom Pen
tacr .. t Apt. Furnllhed. co ..... dla
hWllher. great IOC.tlon, "110. ront 
poId. 1575. NeooH.bIe. 361-3754. 5-
5 

perking. Includ .. w.lor. <3 au .... lllaubitt only. Cloaet 3 
twO bedroom •• lurnilhod, AlC. 2 REASONABLE. 354-331&. ~ bedroom _rtm .. t. ott-otreet 
block. "om compu • • ••• lItble tnd SU .. MER .ublet. br.nd nt". 3 plrklng. AC. wat ... paid. I.undry. 
0I_tar. Pho .. 337-2822, 4-27 bedroom, 2 blthl • • block. 10 1450 par month. 354-1M7. 4-2a 

LARGE on. bedroom lportment. ClmpU" 331-2481. 5-10 
.. ry clolt, palklng. h .. t. WI"r 
""Id. $33O/month. CtH 354-1010. 
Ilk tor Tony. 5-11 

NICE 4 bedroom. 3~ blth •• 1 cor 
'. ~ 4J.'f flU ~ glleg •• townhcN .. wtlh 

OOWNTOWN , 11'01 thr .. bodroom. 
ronovollon In progrttl. HIW plld . 
A.llllblt Juty 1. 331 .. 242 .fter 
Spm. 33I-477.. &-21 

SUMMIR .ubltt. 3 btdfoom. 
S455/montll. H/W poId. Uniquely 
lurnl_. AlC. dlohwllhl<. pllk· 
Ing. laundry. A ... " .... lollY 15. 354-
1773. 4-28 ,. "'y rent • • ummer .ubltt/llil 

opIlon. 1 roommMl for 2 bedroom, 
AlC, dl.hwtthOf, bUI. porllt"y lur· 
n.llIIed. OIkcr8ll, ntor h.lplt". 

• wllhI</dryor. ctoae to bu.lno In 
ONE block "om Currlor. lurnlllttd. ., II!SCOYEI!!DIIIlIE_WS; Coralvillt. Summer wlfoll ~n. 
own kitchen. Quiet. moture grad 0< C." aft. &:OOpm. 331-_. 5-4 854-1588 II1Ir 5:00pm. 4-25 
_king lem.lt. 212 Ellt F.lrchlld. 1-=====;-:-:=:---.,---1 

8UMMEA IUbltt: n .... I",nlshed 3 
bedroom. close to campus, heat 
and wlter paid. AIC, laundry, 5--15 
to 8-15. ",50 or negoti.ble. Coil 
Kim. 35).2806. 4-25 

twO btoch Irom Waeg Cantar. 
One BR eparlment. $300, 8ummer 
lublet, _15. 4-25 

SUMMER sublet, female. Ihare 
badr.om. HeaVwattr paid. AlC. 
ClaM. Campus. IIont S120. 351 -
5809. 4-25 

au .... EI! .ubletlllli opllon. Laroo 2 
1>ocI,00m. " /C. OW. Heat, wator 
pl ld. CI_ ln. 336-141 2. 4-25 

SUMMER .ubltt. 8/1 . 2 
bedroom. furnished , II" .a1ar paid , 
bu .. lne. perMing. Il undry. quiet 
location. nonlmoklng. Ca" 354-
2187lhar &pm, 4-25 

'yMM~R ."bltt: two btdrO\>m. tur. 
nl_ . AlC. dloh"lIher. Ilundry 
faClinlet. great location. Atnt 
negoll ...... 336-3288. .. 25 

NEW ""nd., 2 bedroom unfur· 
nlthed. All appllancaa. "r. bUlllne. 
"'5O/month. 353-0410. Tom. 4-25 

TWO bedroom apartment Ivallable 
micf..MaY', AC/heaVwater/paId. 
Pool. laundry. 354-0182. 4-25 

twO bedroom .partmant Ivalltble 
for summer. 5 mlnut .. 'rom 
FloIdhou ... AlC. lurnlthed/unfur· 
nlthed. Atasonlble 
ront. Call after 5:00. 354. 4074. 4-27 

SUM .. III lubltt".11 option, two 
bed'oom. _tlwater plld. AC. 
laurld!')' taellltl ... Good location. 
354-0753. 4-27 

IlllAND .- thr .. bedroom .,..,t
menta available aummer or fan on 
South Dodgo. IIOO/month. 
hoot/ .. ter ""Id . Large room slz ... 
atorage room • . CaN 337-4035 bet· 
Wttn 8 and Ipm. 6-15 

CAMPUS APART .. ENTS 
Cloae-In 

Summer subleases ''''Inlb'' 
For Information stop by the oflte, 

at 414 Eot Market 
(by M«cy Ho.ptlall 

APART .... T 
'OR R.NT 
IN./OY country living. Spoetou. ant 
and two -..... ._tnta. _t 
Itarllng II S2IIO oofd 12i5. CIIitd"" 
.nd pili welcome. clly _ • • 
mlnlrlal "om _.'Bum_ 
........ 1t ..... 351-S404. 5-" 

IW.ITON CllUI( 
APART MINTS 

• Downtown 
• Brand New 
• Summer tub .... IYlJlable 

, For Information stop by the Office 
.t 414 Eo.t Markot 

I HOUS. 

F~~~~!~ In~dt.nd 
.... t. 853 Norm.ndy. S15,ooo. 331-
eeos. 6-22 

FOIIII - I ... bodroom. 8 room. 2'" 
bltht ••• poondtd tr~_ homo wltIl acr_ porch. r.1atd dock. 
LOCIted on qultt cuI",,--... In 
Shimek dlltricl. 1 ~ mlleo trom 
cam"",. Lorge lot II nicety wOOded 
WIth Honev Locu.t. "III Bltek 
ChI<ry. Spruce .nd 0Ihtr tr .... A 
coml.rtable hOmo. 1It.500. 14 
Ridgowood L.nt. 351 .. 181. 35t-
1828. tl-l0 

(by Mercy HoIpltll) IF WI don·t MIt,.,..r noUN ... ·N buy 
5-$ HI ERA H.wkAtally. 361·2t14. 6-23 -----------------

au ........ bitt 2 bedrGml. _to 
Wlter ""Id. A/C. 806 E. Colitge 
SUitt. 354-4352. 5-10 

_/NO SPECII\I. 
Now 8 pit'. 3 bodrooml. All lPO 
Plilnc... WUIIef·Drytr hookupo. 
Separate utllltl ••. Clo,. In , 
Corolvllie. ,~ block to bUI. S405 
""oUOh July. ",95 .... "Ing Augutt. 
354-5818 ...... nlng. . &-. 

.UMMIII "'bitt. 3 bodroom. Pen
tacrest, aeml8furnllhed. Rent 
negotI ...... 351·2OiO. 4-21 

SUMMIR ",blotlf.1I .ptlon. Fur· 
nlolled e"lcltncy. AlC. perKing. 
VeryClOae. 36'·25" . .-2a 

RICIIITLY r_. qultt 
ntlgh_. two bedroom. II.lng 
room. I.mlly loom. don. Ht-In 
k_. "PP'_. "roo dormer. 
I_In yard. Ioroo garoge. _ 
lortltt. ContI8CI poaoIbit. no 
brOker • . 351 .. 1218. 

HOUSI .. G 
WAIITID 
WANTED: Iptttmtnt to "'"re. 
AugUlt 1 ....... e den .. 1 .tudent 
seeka own room. congenial quiet 
SUrToundlng • . C"I colltct .ner apm 
2Ot·472·1547. 5-11 

I'IIOI'IIIIONAL PtrIOn wllh dog 
PENT "CAUT OARDEN win .. to rent h ...... In low. CIIy for 

APARTMENTS ,ummor 0< longer. ltartlng Jun. 1. 
Downtown CoIl ... nlng •. 351-2825. 5-4 

Summer SUb.58. avellable. 
For Inlo<m.llon. ltOp "I' Ihe 0"1e. 

.. 414 Eal t Market 
(by Mercy Hoopltal) 

SU"MEI! ",bitt. Atllton Creel<. 3 
bedroom. water . heat paid. Free 
cable, extra I.,oe bathroom. 354· 
8848. 4-27 

$100 OFF 
FIRST MONTH'S 

RENT 
GREAT LOCATION 

Two bedroom 
townhouse apartments 

Plus large studios 

FREE 6 month's cable 
and installation 

• Ample parking 
• Heat, water and air 

cooling paid 
• Olympic sized pool 
• Two tennis courts 
• Children's tot lot 
• From $228 to $332 

337·3103 

1 ... ----.. 
STUOIOS .nd two bedroom 
townhouses, some wllh new carpet, 
heat and hot wat8f Included, Club 
house avallabkl fat partiel, off· 
street parking, laundry, bUl lin., 
tennis courts. creative leuing 
ar,angemenl •. 331·3103. "~5 

APARTM.NTS 
'OR SAL. 
TIRED of renting? A •• ry nlca affor. 
dable .fflciency apartment in the 
Summit Street apartment • . Washer, 
dryer • • Iove and refrigerator in
cluded 10< lu.t under $ZO.OOO. 
Ulted with Don Oray R .. ItO<I. 354-
1444. 4-211 

DUPLIX 

ORAOUATE atuderol and lamlly to 
houNtlt Of lublet June only Of 
Juno/JulY only. FItt,,_ 
... llIbl • • 33I-2313. 4-21 

.... .D. candidate ... k. qufel, roomy. 
el .. " one bedroom aPWtment In • 
h.u .. Within ""'Ing dlltlnce 01 
campul. Jack · 645-20185 aHe, Spm. 

4-27 

WANTED: 1"01 0", 0< two 
bedroom qui .. apartment with 
cher"'tar, Under '400. 36),8970 or 
351-81701"er7. 5.& I 

ORADUATE studtnt and husband 
*Ould like to t\OUae ,It during Bum
mer H •• lon. Reference. available, 
Please write to: M, Timmer, Main 
Llbrlry. Dept. 01 library ScIenC<l. 4-
28 

QUIET one bedroom apartment In 
Iowa City. Sublet or long torm, Gory 
337.773gefter 101m. 4-25 

CONDOMI .. IUM 
'OR RINT 
NOW renting NEW two bedroom 
condos, 1 ~ baths. carpet, drapes, 
air, WID. Morman Trek area. 331. 
.242. Atter &pm 338-4774. tl-9 

CONDOMI .. IUM 
'OR SAL I 
LARGE 8~ecuUve condo on golf 
COurse in NOrth liberty. Furnish-' i1 
iesired. Boo. f-364-7798. 5·8 

MOBILI HOM. 
1873 Cardinal Craft · Don' l i0oi< 
anymore ~ th IS one I. lor you. Call 
354-97". anytime. 5-4 

1.7. Blrnew, 14 JC 65, large rooms. 
teteallot in Bon Aire, Excettent con· 
dill.". 35 t-5881. 5-3 

1171, 14 • 70. 2 bedroom • • po 
pllanc .. , Including lull . Iz • • 
wllhI< Idry ... VOI'/ ntoel Taka a ... 
payments of $158 a month. Call 
Paul. 1· 366-8231 . 5-3 

'MOllLE homa lor .. Ie. 1911 Buddy. 
12' .. 8Ql. Central air, dishwasher, 
shed. ExeeUent condition. Indian 
Lookout. 331-4370 In", 5. 4-25 

1111 Statesman 12 x 60. All ap. 
pllanceo. AC , I .. ultled .klrt lng. 
Itorage .Iled. 15300. 331-4499 a~or 
Six. 4-25 

SMALLER two I>ocIroom. Mulettlne 
A~ue. laundry, extr.a, 10 x 51 Pathfinder .ith annex, 
bUI. no pili. $315/p1u. utllltl... kHchln ..,plllncos. good condition, 
338--3071,337-8534. 5-1 close to campus, on bus route. 35'· 

7t13. 4-28 

HOUS. 
'OR RaNT 
ONE bedroom. lireplace. AlC. 
MUSCltine Avenue, $325 PiUS 
utili" ... 338-1iH dlYI. 331-3071 
.... Ingl. 5-1 

THREE piuS one bedroom h ..... 
Ioclted on MelrOM A_ue. doubl. 
cor g.rege. amplt pllklng. '7M 
pIU. utlll1tH. IVIII.blt Auoult t. 
Jane Vincent. 337·4035. &-5 

IDIAL loc.tlon tor atudent. Two 
bedroom, 10 J. 50 with IIp·oul 
Shed.d yard; .hed. AlC. 337· i8804. 
..... nlng., 5-11 

1.74 12.15' Hom.., • . Two 
bedrooms, central air, 
washer/dryer, shed , outside faucet. 
Excellent IOcIIIon on edoo 01 Holi
day Ct, S8400. &26-2301. 5-tO 

12 • 15. Bon Air • • $5500. Day 35~ 
6542 HI.ks; ener tpm 354· 1828. II
t4 

FOR rant or 18f'. 10 X 55, 

_lIIlUbitt. 2 pallon.lo .har. 
a bedroom lpartmenl. Compltttty 
IurnIIhtd Including water1>edl. AlC. 
cfI", ... htr. I.undry, cto ... Atnt 
IlfOOIllbte. 354-7858. 4-25 

&-I 3 O~ILIOHT VILLAGE to aomo I. two bedroom Cor-' tptrImont 
--------- homt O.lIIe. AlC. leundry, carpet. 

UNIQUE. leroo. 2 bodroom In oIdtr 
hOUM. WOOd_k. Summerltill. 
1420. 354-"83. col _If 0< tate. 4-
28 

.UtLET .P.ctou. two bedroom 

..,Irtmont on buill".. A/C. fir· 
poling , off .. tr ... parking. n6 _ 
S3OO, .volllble Mil)' t . 331·3288 tI· 
ter 5pm. 4-2a 

IUM .. lIIlUbitt. largo two SEXY .ummer IUblttlloli option. 2 

AVAILABLE now, 2 bedrooms, un- ,eaaonlbty prlc«f, furnished, con. 
5-8 lurnl.1led plu. utIllUI'. cia ... bu.. tract POlllbit. 361-7824. 4-28 

---------- ",00, no palS, 331-7888. 6-1Opm. 5-
CO-ED Musing In Chrl"'.n Com. 
munlty. Summerlf.II. 3:15-7888. 
331-7888. Gratehen. 5-5 

To _If. comfort A.oIItllltJu .. ' . S3OO. :151·8057. 4-
"om btIng .Iont 211 
W.· .. gr .... "" "om t'IIt'f IChoot 
And aomo prottcltnt lu.t willi tool. 
11'1 nlet to ~now 

.U ........ bItt. _. lit _ted. 
two bedroom • •• m.jO< .pplltnctt. 

bedroom •• block. from campul. bedroom, "'nl_. AlC. n_ 
porklng. '275, -'lIble. Call iI5). campu • . _t negotI.blt. 331-8810 . 
21114.nytImt, .. 28 4-28 

PENTACREIT lummor .ublot, 3 1 I 
bedroom, kUchtn. bathroom. Ilvtng 
room. H .. tI ...... ""Id; .. r con- FOUR 10 II .. peo"" •• umml< lub
dltlonlng. 354-0724. 4-28 Itt. _ In 3 block. 01 compu.1 F.ur 

bedrooml, partly furnilhed . Rent 

MUll SELL, to. 55, _ Moon . 2 
bedroom, furnished, air, washer, 
_ . largo ocr_ed porch. 
bUilln • • Excellent condlton. 3&1-
7187. 6-8 lUMYEA, clOM, 1 or 2 room mat .. , 

utJlItItt paid . AlC. dl.hwllhl<. now 
""lldlng. 337-8550. &-8 

SUMMER ,ublatll.". lurnlthed. 
I.ItIIltles, laundry, common bath, 
m.", only. M.y ront-!rM. ChNp 
dlgl. cloM In. 1154-4458 .~er 7pm. 

yOUt neighbor,', n6lf. 
So " you coil. ht will _. 

on bUlIInt. ntIr Unl • . Hoop",",. Colt IUMMIII ... _It.II option. 
337.2158. 8aII1 H. 5-4 Lorge one bedroom. Call 354-9351 IUMMllllUbitt. 2 bedroom. fur· FbMLII •• ummer .ubleaae. new ntgOIl.ble. 33I-13Ot . 5-3 

Or " you h..,_ 10 need • Irlend, 
Tho w'Y" _ p .. ed. PENTACIIIIT: IUm"", lubleI, two 

• 11Ir 5. &-3 nl.heeI, 10 mlnutel from hospital; three bedroom furnlsMd, eta •• 
negotIlblt. ~. 4-28 A/C.Int.pen,"'.354-8354. 5-13 

auMMIII ... blttllill option. How IF you ore lolling or buying. mobile 

llIILET .r roonvn .... pool. 2 BR. 2 
botha. no dtpoaIt. 'ISO. 337·21&7. 

5-11 

4-28 

MODEIIN .PlCtoul lpartment. 
Cloat. Ont or two bedroom. 
I'I.II.ble. 1136 _h. Aik tor Mike. 

TWO nonam.klng ItmtI .. "'". ,354-8228. 5-5 
Plrtltlly fumllhed. nlet ap.nment. 
Summer. Qulel< 10 compu •. StSO. SUM .. ER IUbiot. own room. fur-
337-8801. 5-2 nlthtd. CINn Itouat. _ to 

campuI; kHchtn. I.undry. IIont 
neg.tl.blt. 337·MI8.her 7pm. 4-
25 

..... to bond 
Summor rtntingt 

aptirtmentl and room. 
lLACQ' STUDENT HOU_ 

337-3103 

APART ... NT 
'OR R.NT 

6-1e 

bedroom. S350. wh.t • d .... CoIl 'UILIT •• ummer only. On. 
337-3224. 5-4 bedroom, AlC. lurnlllled. near K"'. 'U8lET: ... m""" ."Iy. Ipte""' •• ~ 

nick 8tedlum. l2l5. 35),1312. 4-28 IIR. walking dl ... nce. 35),2181 . 4-
.UMMIII ",bltt/taft .ptlon, 4 
bedroom upllll ... portmtnt. 1~ SU .... E" lubltt onty; Penllcreet 
block. lrom campul. 337·2817. 5-4 Apt. 10< ..., rllponolblt peoplt. Un

ONE bedroom. lummor .ublttlfoll 

lumlthed but v«y r ..... lble. C.N 
337· 8080, .. ~ lor Tom. 4-28 

opilon. U.5. I.undry. AlC. pool. on CLOSE In. lurnlthtd. 2 bedroom. 
bUIIlno. 15 mlnut ..... compu • • 1154- a.oIl.bIt mld-M.y. Summerlf"l op
O2OIIlnyttmo. 5-4 tlon. 8310 n. pili. 35t-3738. 6-21 

2a 

ONE bedroom Iportmtnt In hi_ie 
hoUN. turnlohed. l:I5O. 331.3703. 

6-11 

FIMALE roommate .anted. Sum· 
_ only, Own bedroom. CI_ to 
_pu •. Atnt neooll.ble. 115).1338 
or 35).t323. 5-2 lYe ONE bedroom. bUIIlnt, hoIt/...... EXC.U"NT IocotlOn b-TWO itrOt rooml In I bedroom. .UMMIA ",bIttIloIl option. two paid. No pot .. '2II5Imonth. Qultt. 5 5 .... mmer '" 

twO bodroom. •• 00Itble mId·May. 
Fr .. HBO. heIIt and wit ... Five 
mlnuttl to hO.plttl. Ctmbut. 
$3711month. :l51"Ml. ttptCfIIly 
I.te ..."Ing.. 4-28 

MALE roommate tor lummer. Pen· 
_ ~PL (rlghl on c.mpu.). IIont 
"10. C"I Jim. 354-0572. 4-28 

Summer lublot. Vory CIott to bedroom cto .. A/c H W/pold 331-"70, 5-4 Itt. two bedroom •• furnlolled , A/C. 
campu •. ,133/month plu. utliltitt. MIl)' t ... ;"Ingt: 36t.5N7. ":'28 331-1828. 4-28 NEW 2 bedroom ..,t. Sumrnor sub. 

_I option. AC. buill ... 

TWO roomm,'" wanted. Llrgo, 
lurnfliled. 3 bedroom .pt. Summer 
on~. AlC. I.,ndry. 1 block from 2 
M!net. l1ao per room 
(negotiablt I. 351·:\548, 4-28 

I'IIEI! M.y ,tnI. -. lummerll.1I 
~. AlC. pool. bu.llnt. Emerold 
Coun ..,,,,mon .. , two bedroom. 
"a/month. :l54-308t. 4-28 

fIONIMOItlNO "'milt, lublat/t.1I 
~. to Ihtrl 3 btIIroom. dupla •• 
- room, 'PlCtoul yord/garden, 
,tll. 354-_. 4-28 

_ .. " lubltt, t·3 tom .... to 
.... hoUH. On Cambut. 
,tao/month. Uttll ... p.ld. CaIlIJ53. 
~. 4-~ 

1U1lll1ll1Ub!tt, _ . thll. ont 

33I-i830. 4-27 

LOTS OF SPACE!! 
Prlv.te room. for rent 
now It 942 Iowa Ave. 
Own refrigerator, Iharl 
kitchen, blth. Rent. 
from '125 - 1186 In
cludea an utilitiea. Alao 
large ttlr. room unit In
cluding kitchin, 
avauable MIY 1, '280. 
Call 828-21180'1 353-
3468, .Ik for BII 

ONI mole n_ tor ._ncy In 2 
I>ocIroom -,mont, .. lilt ........ 
rntdltttty. lIulllnt. lsundry 
ladlltlta. S1481montll. 354-_. 4-
28 

IItdroom. CIott In. AC • • 117 .SO. 0lIl blOck "om comPUI. _ bo 
...... ptId. 35).81.8. 331-3782... _ , quiet. and dtptnd_. M/'. 
17 CtII IC_ or Jim 331-0770. 4-28 

Postscripts Column Blank 

'UlLET: ... room. two Itory IInglt, 
goroge. porch. t230. 338-0t13. 4-211 

IU .. MlA ... blttlloll option. 2 
bedroom. unlurnlthtd. pool, AlC 
and water paid. _11y building. 
""I negotItble. 1I54-8II58. U 

IIIM_ IUbtaVtaIt option. 2 .... 
buttl ... hott .nd AlC pold. 
"" .. 1_ Ju .. l . 351-5874. 

CUAII 0" bedrGml eport"""" 8 
bIOcIc. !rom Unlv. Hoopllal. 1288 • 
mantll. &79-_. 171-2141. U 

two bedroom. 'aGO/month. IUIIItt 
May-July. eoo Iq. II. Quilt. CtII 
_nlghta.1Ier 8. 354-2188. 4-27 

IUMMIII 1UIIItt, tIIr .. bedroom. 
diIf1wUhtr. on SoutI1 JoMeon. 
A""",,blt Juno 1. Htgodtblt. 38)
~~ 4-211 

.-JI IUbItt, apoctoua, two 
_ --. AC.nd pool. _Int. parMIng. I33OImontfI. 337· 
..... 4-28 

IiVIl or br'nglo Rm. 201 Communication. Center. Deadl/ne lor ne~I.day pubflcallon Is 3 pm. 
IlftII. may be edited lor lenglh. and In (len",a/. l1li1/1 nOI be ptJbf"hed more Ihan once. Notice of 

-.emllor which adm/u/on Is charged will nOI be accepled. NOlice of poflticil events l1li111 nOl be 
icc'Pfed. excepl meeflngllnnouncements 01 recOQnlzed IIudant group • . Pf •• e print. 

Event ____ _____________________ -;--__ 

CLOSE In. brlnd new thr .. 
bedroom oplrtlntnt on South 
Johnson Str .... A.III_ May 10, 
rtnt rlduced 10 '350 tor IUmm ... 
will bo S558 tor t.lI. h .. t .nd Wltll 
""Id. All mojor opplltnceo plu, dl .. 
hwlOllor and .Ir condHlonlng. 35t. 
8381. 9-noon. 1-3. M.n - Fri. 6-22 

C~MPU' APAIITMINTS 
Ctooe In 

Two bed,oom .partmont. 
Avll_tor.um_ 

and/or 'a. 
For Intormatl." 

• top by tnt _ It 
414 EaIt "",kat 

(lly Mercy Hospll.l) 

PUIINIIHID one I>ocIroom ""' Un-
1_1y HoIplutil. Tr_. quiet. AlC. 
AtIo 1h, .. summer roomm .... 
hOu ... 33I-l.... 1-22 

.U .... III .. bitt only: largo one 
bedroom Otkerttt AIM. N; wtth 
HIW pold. Coli 351·2803. 4-27 

'UMME" _fill .pIIon. two 
bedroom. clOtl to hoop""l. AlC. 
dlthwalhl<. rtnt ntgOII ...... 314-

I 
0722. 5-4 

_ 2 bodroom ..,L Ctttrt, clO" 
In. "unelry. SublttlllM option. 354-
1738. 4-27 

WIlk ... 1Iotp1tal. Summer 1:150. t.II 
1400. 337-8327. 4-27 

FUANIIIIIED. Ntoe one bedroom 
..,t. 5 mlnu .. walk to Law/Unlon. 

r .. lOn.bIy priced. J38.08i4. &-5 

331-2818. ii-3 IU .. MIII IUbitt. Mull rtnt. PrIot 
LAROE one and two bedroom. 101 neooM ...... nt bedroom ... cot""t 
... mmer tndl.H. corptted, centr.. IOcItlon.manY.""II. CaN337-.148 
• lr. 351-02&1 • ..-,lng.. 6-21 "'~. 4-20 

CHECK US OUT 
Belore you sIgn a new 
lease you owe It to your. 
self to see a Trailrldfe 
Condominium and get tfie 
most lor your rental 
money! Our convenient 
weatslde location 
hlllhllghted by airy 
s(lIIcious rooms, efficient 
kitchen space, central air 
and personalized 
management are jut a 
lew of the many features 
you'll find in our deluxe, 
two bedroom units. The 
plea8lDt setting oflen 
parks and recreation 
fadUtlet, two busllnea 
patio deck and lots 
closet IPlcel Model 
by appointment for Ihow 
Inp. Available lor 
immediate and lall 
cupancy. 

Dial 3M-SZl', 

flMAU. Summer ,ubltt. 
CorIlYIllt. _Ine. own bedroom. 
pool. AlC. itundry. perking. '175-
utliltitt InCludtd a.cept _1Iy. 
~_ May 11111. Kim. 354-1480 . 

6-15. 

NICE 2 bedroom. aummer .... 
Ittllll op"-n. ACIbua pIu •. 
S3IO_. 337·7481 . 4-28 

.UMMIII IUbItt. Furnllhtd. 3 
bedroom. clOtt. llundry foCIl"leo. 
""rkl!'ll. Irtt C.b_, rant 
neg ...... 354-7578 •• nytime. 4-27 

.U .... III IUbltlllIII option. 1140. 
utili ... poIcI, CIOtt. 354-7223, ..... 
Inga. 4-27 

IIIMMIII IUbiot. 1 bIOcIc from 
camput. _ 2 ... ",bitt turnllhtd 
.ptr1mtnt. H .nd W poIId. AlC. dI .. 
hwulltr.pttklng. CIII331-t12t . 4-
27 

TWO bedroom. Cor...,IIe. buill ... 
Itundry. ~. Ieto, ~ ... _ May 
15. 336-eeoe. 4-27 

YIIIY ntoe two bedroom. _In. 
... 111 .... Mil)' 20. 33I-2MO _ 
I,.. 01 urfy mornlngl, 6-15 

ttl,... bedroom. 1500 Includ. home, call me, I can helpl Miry 
owrythlng. central "r. 0 .. block , H.ln. 3&1·1 t27 bolore 5pm; .H ... 

IUMMElllUbllt, 3 bedroom .. Pliet 
nagoU_. Hott/Wltor ""Id. Ilr 
condhlOned. dlthw.thar. ",eet 
Iocotlon, A .. lltblt mid-May. CoIl 

"om butllnt. CtH 331-0488 .fter Spm, 351-8703. U 

337-4380. 5-t3 

HEW 2NOIIOOM APAI!TMEHTS 
~II m.1or ..,pllanceo. bullint. cloM 
to Unlve'IUv HOJpHII, no peta, 
I38OImonth. Htlt/_ Included. 
361-4813.r 354-:1585. 4-15 

VAH BUREN VlLLAOE 
"Wld ..... I4Hrnlll 
.. Iouth V.n Burtn 

Dotu •• 2 , 3 I>ocIroom optrtmenta. 
Incl_ '" molOl ..,pll.nceo. IIr, 
I.undry lacilltltl , C.,pooled. off· 
III ... ""rklng. holt , .. tor. V.ry 
CIa" to downtown. A •• lltble May 1 
'" AUO. 1. Mon. thru Fri. 8-5. 354-
513t. ..18 

5:00pm. kttp trying. 5-3 

IOTTOM h,K of hou ... thr .. 
bedroom, living room. kitchen, bath, 
carpal. dr_. porklng. downtown. 
.11 utliltlea paid . June t . 337-42.2. 
after 5pm 331-4114. 6-20 

T.-E bedroom nOUN, aummer 
.ubltt. doN In. IIonI nogotItblt. 
354-0403. 5-3 

HOUS. 'OR 
SALI 
THRII Plu, I>ocIroom. partl.lly 
I"'11Iled blNmtnl, t~ ballli. ~. 
one car garoge. 1808 Spruco CL 
LDwtr 80'., 337-517'. 5-3 

1177. t4 .10. 3 bedroom. ftrepllC<l. 
dlohWl.htr , wathor/drv-. thed. 
AlC. 145-2248 ott" 8:00pm. 6-1 

NeW • UIED - AlUIED 
How 11183 t8. 70 

3 btcIroom Sl7.1tS 
_ lM314 .10 

3 bedroom SI4.500 
22 ultd 14 wIdtI from II,ItS 
l1u1td12w1dt1 trom"".M 
Flnonclng ... I .. ble. Inta~ .. low 
II t2% on .. _ homta. Pho .. 
'REE 

l-IOO-tU.&H5 
Wa tilde f'" .nythlng 01 vllue 

HOA~HlIMIII ENTERI'II"EI, INC. 
DrI ... 11It1e. ~VI • lot 

Hlghw.y 150 South 
HlIltllon. IA 50841 . 

5-2 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

(I 

• 
2 , 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 1. 1. 

21 22 IS 

Print nam., addr ... , . phoni number below. 
Nam. _________________ ___ 
AddrHI _________________ _ 

• . ------
12 ______ _ 

I, ____ _ 

20 _____ -'-_ 
2. _____ _ 

Phon, 
Clty _____ _ 

No. day to run __ Column IIHcIlng __ Zip _______ _ 

Bpon~ ______ ~~~ _____ ~----~------------ l
~r~~~~I~' 
Cl.0H In. "'rnlllltCl __ • 

tummer with 1111 op"-n. P.rIIlng. 
d4p0ott. _. no pall '" .. t.· 

lOY one_old ___ ..... 
..... IUblttItIM option. , big 
bedroomt. contr .. A/c. _ In. 
parking. I.,ndry. CoN 354-0711 

To figure co.t multiply the number 01 words - Including addre .. and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Rllund • . 
1· 3daya .. .... ... o42./word(S4.20mln., 6 - 10 day .... .. .. .. ... lIO$/word ($6.00 min.' 

DIY, dlt., tim. _'--____________ ~---------'--

Location 
PerIOfl 10 ~" regll'd/ng this Innouncement: 

Phone __ ~_~ __ ___ I 
bedl . • '70lIIdup. 33I-3I10. 5-2 

_ ... bIot only. Fumlohod. 
ant bedroom. Yard. "",,1M drlvt. 
Pool. ,,"nil _by. IIuottno. 
Corllville. _ta. 1270. 331-
0100. 4-28 

NNT ACIIIIT a btclloom. ptrtIoIty 
... ",.hod, Summer _. " .. "'ay 
ront. Juno, Jut; ntgOIl'bta. II»-
16M. 4-28 

• UMMIII 1UbItt. 1.11 option. 2 
bedroom apt. A .. IIo .... "'II)' 15. 
AlC. fumlthtd. Ca. M4-M03. ... 

...,...,.. 4-27 

1UMMIfI. nlet. JumIIlltCl. one 
btdIoom .portmtnt, CoraMI1I • 
1280. !JtctIltni _ . Jutlt 38)-1410. 
354-1124, 4-21 

4·5 daY' .. ... .. .. o4at/word (14.80 min., 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, Dr atop 

In our offlc .. : 

3Od.y ....... ..... $1.25/word ($12.50 min., 

Tilt bally Iowan 
1 t 1 Communloatlonl Cen.er 
oornlr 01 Collage. Mldlaon 
low. City IIW2 3113-1201 
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NC (5.410 

30 Watt Dual Cone Car Speakws 
." car .,. ... dlat I.~, and~. 
thank. to NC. CII'CIIIIIc oIlIIn con"'HvirtuClllv 
Ind •• tructabl.1 NOWI AT AN INCAEDIILE 
INMODUOOIW PAlCII Ult MU5 eoch. 

.. \ 7 0 loe l\'J I.2.£.... l'l ,w ~ ,. , r :. _ 

Clorton ..... 

World Radio proudly IntrocM.s NC to our Imprasslv. car st...-o Ii". For '831 
Always tM Innovator, NC has dalgned car ster.os so v..-sotll., tMy will fit almost 
any car on tM road ••• blg or SInall. World Radlo's 811110n Dollar Buying Pow.,. 
brings you "Introductory PrIces" on NC, just In tllM For this "Sp.ctacular" Car 

__ I '~$188 
NC KSR-15 

AM/FM Indash St..-.o Cassette 
GNat IOUIIdiIlll car ItI..o that IlICOrporatII tM latllt t.chnol09lcal advQ/l~' such as a IIftduIt alloy head. (a 
NC IMOVGtIon). Dolby' 1101 .. reduction. mullc SCGII. IIpOratl bass/treble. and foder.sUPEft hIr tM 

begilWll", car .. ~ IMhusICIIIt, blc_ It Is compatible with AllY other car .. ~ compOlllllb, 
"1M DoIby~. 

AM/FM/MPX 5-Pushbutton Indash Stereo ... 
NOW AT AN INCREDI8LE 78% SAVINGS III 
WatId Rodio', buyillllr-* doult IMMIN15-ItotIon pushbutton tunInt 
with QlltolllGtlC frequMcy control (locks In PM). and autoIIICItIc 
MIIO/mono Mitch. Local/dllt~ .... Itch with ~abI. toni CIOIItrOI. 
AfI). 100II at that pr\cIl UIt $149.95. 

~\(.t.\ 

\~13'8 
NC KSEA-SO 

7 8and Graphic EQualizer/loostar 
50 watts of pow. boast wltit 7 illuminated rr.qv.ncy 
controls and fader. A "Nat ........ tIon to --......... 1 Ult $1.'.95.· - AllY car __ 

296 

100 Watt Car !eakws 
1he ultllIIGtI lou.,e ....... for 
your _11~oy. 51/4" ...... 1IIIdI Q 

,. doftII bIIIIlW. Can handle up to 1 DO 
watts of poUIII per ~I Match with 
tM RDS ~100,..,., .... ( .... ). 

25% OFF 

Royal Sound IOOO/PIonHr fS.l111 

Car St..-.o Syst ....... 51% OFFI 
./PM IndaIh ItINO -at IIIIth Q poir of 5 1 II" 
door IIIOUIIt ...... that handle up to 10 Illata of 
poUIII froIII PIoneerI SyItUIIIIt prI~, $16U5. 

$ $79 , PIONEER 

199 C~jQ!! " 
Clarion 170CNVSD-970 

AM/FM Stereo (Q.M. with 
$peahen, Now SAVE $991 
CIGrtoft· •• /PMIndcuII ............. _IlUiIhll~= ... " 
......... 1ocIdIIt halt ""'""'I ......... ONI ..... ...,. 
GrMt car ...,. IOUIId III .... rood ...... Q pcIIr 01 
OClllon ...... s.,.e.. 1111 price, SItI. 

All HARADA ANTENNAS IN STOCK I 
ALL SAVOY TAPE CASES NOW ON SALEI 

...,...,. JA-nO/J.139J 

AM/FM Pushbutton Stereo 
Cassette with $peakws ••• 56% OFF 
AM/IM Indcull ItINO ca...u. with pusIIbuaon 
tunInQ. PGIt forUIard/llUlilld and mini chassI. tor 
_If and Import can. JenIIII J.13.3 .,..,. 
Included. System list price, $DUO. 

CRK-tOO/SanyG SlL700 

AM/FM Indash St..-.o Cassette 
With Speaken ••• 68% OFFI 
When did you tVa think you could lind a COWUTI 
car stINO ..,.,. at thI. prt~, Wortd AacIIo'. buying 
poUIIIdoalt lOflIN, wit. l1li •• /PMlndaIh..,.. 
c-aa, CCNl\fllltlllllth Sanvo'. 11/4" rvII ranp 1pI"" Syltlm lilt prI~, n4t.tS. 
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Cet the best 
values with Osco's 

Mr_ Freeze~ 
FrHZePOps 
Ek?x of 18 fn!ezer oops. Choose a bOx 
with 4 assorted fl3\lQf"s or a oox of all 
p lnlc lemonade flavor pops. n y, ounces. 

Osco • • C Sale 
Price 

PlU 479 

Cara .. IC ..... 
Crunchy, delicious caramel corn in a 
resealable plastic tub. 91f.z ounces. 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 79C PlU 

480 

...... CalHly 
.an 

Padc of 2 bath Size barS. Rich. creamy 
lather and effective deodorant 
protection 4 .75 ounces each. 

Osco Sale Price 

&&~r 
PLU 482 2·Paclr 

Choose from 7-UP; Diet 7-Up, 
Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr . Pepper, 
like, Diet like, or Hawkeye 
Gold. 

~~f~ 129 
Price 

PLU 
483 

Cafa® 
Paper Towels 

Single rol l with 120. 2·pIv sheets 
Available In assorted colors 

Osco Sale Price 

&7C 
PLU 484 

Lawn Boy® Oil 
For lawnmowers. edge t rimmers. 
chain saws and all 2-<:vcle engines 
Bouncecan. 

Osco Sale Price 

sse 
PLU 485 

valvollne 
10W-40 Motor 011 

All dimate. heavy duty oil . One Quart. 

Your Cost 
Per Ouart 
After 
Rebate 

Buy 5 QUarts and receive a $1 rebate 
frOm t:fIe mtr .• Full details at Osco. . 
alimfr one rebate oer hovsehokt 

PrIces effeettve thru Saturday 
AprIt 50,1985. we reserve tt\e ' 
right to Kmtt QUantities. 

.. ~. 
DURACELL 

Duracell® 
Batteries 
-g.Yait-oack of 2 
Creat for use In 
calculators. radIOs 
and cameras • 

13·3 

YOUr ChoiC:e 
Osco Sale .Price 

I!! 

EconomV size roll Of 60 iealt. prOOf 
Olast ~ bags caen """t h ,) ~ 3 g.)l1Qt1 
caO.'t ,t v 

Osco 1 97 Sale 
Price PlU A88 

"BOx Of 25 QUart Size bags 
"BOx Of 20 gallon size bags 
Food storage bags With leakproof seal. 

Your Choice 
Osco 
Sale 
Price 

Dow®Oven 
Cleaner 

I!! 

Lifts grease and heavy soils 
for easier oven deanlng. 
16 ounce aerosol. 

Dow 
Bathroom 
Cleaner 
DISinfects and 
deodorizes as It deans. 
17 olJnce aerosol 

Your Choice 
Osco Sale Price S, 

Old Capitol Ceater 
take ~OOd care Of yourself ... save the "12f4·)"J1-' way 

.. ' 

variety & value with Osco'S ~ At Osco 
:'iJ';';;';';"~; we're snoppers toO! 

I 

Whttman'$® 
Air SOns 

l l9h t . PUffed Candy ,n chl!rry 
butterscot ch. spearmint ilnd . 
fluffy m int flallor; 4>;,,04nce 
bags 

Oseo Sale Price 

DeliaouS WIth peanut butter. 
on toast and waffles. or all bY 
itself on bread. 18 ounce jar. 

Oseo Sale price 

PLU 401 

~fe° 1 00 
p(lce 

-Limit 
1 rebate 

per household . 

1988Mfl . 100 
Rebate- • 

Distilled water 
Humbott Water . Choose from 
d istilled . purilled . Of drinking 
water . 1 ganOf"! size. 

~----=- "" f- "' f;:, . - • .j f-~ ~ ·r · _f , _ .... r 
0 ... 0 m one, "" t r -I. r c '" ( it e ~ " '"P ~ 

Ttl;,r s rf1e O seo "'ay' 

Head & 
Shoulders 

lotIOn shampOO helps stop ItchIng scalp and 
controls dandruff flalong with regular use 
ChoICe of formulas. 1 B.75 ounce bOnus size 
bOttle gIves you 25% more freel 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 

Ban® 
Roll-on 

Antl-perspjrant 
1 5 ounce to/I-on in a chooce Of formulas. 

Osco 12 & Sale 
Price 

PlU405 

Bumble 
Bee TUna 

Chunk light tuna pad(ed '" 
water or 011. 6 Y, ounce can. 

PLU406 

Assorted Plastic 
Trash Bags 
"Trash Baas-
20. ~o lIailOn capaoty bag-.. 

-Tall ICItt:hen can Bags
~O. l' ¥:~ capaoty bags 

-Large & Vard BaGs-
10. 33 ~'~~capacjty bags. 

"Extra Tl'astI Bags-
1 5. ~O llallOn capaoty baQs 

Your ChoIce 1 t '7 
PLU 408 

Dawn 
Dish Uquld 
With effectille grease 
cuttlf19 actlOO to get aU 
VOUf dishes dean. 
22 ounces. PNce InClUdes 
20C Off 1M1eI. 

Tough on dirt and 
stains: gives you 
deamng paWer you 
can covnt on. 
49 ounce POWdef. 
PNce~15C 
OffIMJel. 
Osco Sale Price 

Osco Sale Pnce 

I!! 

1 !! L-. __ IIiIIIiIII" 

Prtc.s affectl .. tIInI SMIIrUy, 
~ 5O,1118S. .. .....".a.. 
rtgIIt to limit cpr atltles. 

15-5 



. 100 

........ 1 ~ ... 

........ 11 ~ 
High potency mulU .. 
v+tamlns, regula' 0' wt .... 
Ifon. 100 plus 30 tablets. 

Y_CII.lce 

Sielads 6u!wOOJ6 6UIJds" 

savings on daily needs 

• Stlesstlllii" 8DD' 
w5tJ ~. AtIS I'Oft. 
·"~PlusZlnc 
60 tablets earn. 

YowCllOlce 

~: 
Oseo 4 9 & 
PlU 412 

Vleb .yO--
10 oz., nighttime colds 
medicine. Relieves 
major cold_and tlu 
symptoms so you can 
rest. 

Oseo Sale Price 

PlV<414 

" . 
money tight? stretch 
your prescription 
dollar at OScot 
If-Osco isn"t fIIIiJ'IQ yourJj)f'eSCriptions,. you 
"""" be-paying to ~ Cempare Oscc)"s 
lew ~with othef> stGINS in tAe 
arelL.tnen come save the 0900 way! 

Phone Ahead for 
prescription Refills 

If you phone your Oseo pharmadst when you-need 
a refill on your prescription .. your Osco pharma
cist can ten you when it witt be ready fO[ picl(.-up 
and save you waiting time. 33.-S4~96 

talEe gOOd care- of-yoursetf ... 
. save the ,·::a.).nq., way 

WIth ~ 0SC0 can-saw VOI1I 20% to 50'*> 
on many with QUality genenc drugs 637~~ 

~ ... ----------------~ 

JOhnson's 
Baby wash aoths 
Pack-of 30 1'OOISlened. dI5posabIe 
wash clOtl'ls. Thev're e:>ctra soft. tn.G*. 
strong. and absorbent. 

Osco 97C ~~ . 

PlU415 

OSCo 
.. by 
Shampoo 
~re. biodegradable 
~ won't IfTrtate 
~ '16 ounces. 
COmpare to JOIInson's.. 

Oseo Sale Price 

PepsOClent® 
TOothbrushes 
Adult toothbrUSh. 0l0ice of 
bn5cle textures.. 

Usterlnee 
AntIseptic MOuthwash 
~ breath and klIsgerms~ 
32'ounces 

~:~ 247 
Price 

. . 

__ sanIDA .lalll .. 85 

big bu¥s.low prices 

Day.tarO 
AI ....... Clock 

Kodak 
Disc 4000 
camera outfit, 
SIim.-littJe.carnera features automatic 
fiIm~. no-wajH;ect~ flash 
and Ultra life EnerwSouree.IncNcled is 
a tV,oII>-JladHlf HR disC film fer 30' 
pKtUf'es..' ,A04R 

Osco Sate Pnce 

PlU 

~:~ "'8 472 
Prk:e ~ 

B)t Spartus. Walnut woodgt"aln case 
wtth snooze, and luminous hands and 
dots. Osco Sale PrIce 

7!~ 
473 

CometRLED 
Alarm Clock 
By, Spartus.. HiII5 a{).6 W LEO 
dosoia¥. safet'i set feature arm 
a bia€ .. \NCJOdgf'ain case. 

~E 9 99 

PlU474 

Me(nOreX , 
cassette 
Tapes 
Pack of 2. 90 m mut.e 
biaAI& tatleS- Memore.x 
taOe5.giYe acc.ur.Jte 
recot'dirIg and suoerb 
SOUIld: reQroOvctlOn. 
fMRlI3 

Oeeo Sate Price 

4 a·a 

c ................................... ... 

No .. 018 

No 
Foretgn 

Film 

No .. 035 

COIiOR PRINT' 
PROCESSING 

12 Exposures 
15 Exposlires (Disc) 
20 Exposures· 
·24 Exposures 
36 Exposures 
Movie Processing 
Sl.ide ProceSsing {20 Exp.~ 
Slide Processing (36 Exp.) 

L99 
S ... 
S.9. 
a.4a 
S.H 
1.29 
•• 29 
2.2. ._ ........ ' .......... ....., ................... ,..-... 

"VIsa Pro·' 
styler Blower 

l250 _ dryer 11M 3lemperature 
and 2 airflow MUInge lew 8 oontrot 
""inga. Co"o8"''''' aft8CIImen4 
ifK:1uded.. No. 4004. 

~~8gg 
Price 

PlU478 

'. , .~ •• 41 f 



Suinlner Values 

PlestonelP 
Anti-Freeze 

W,nterlsummer formUla to give VOUf car 
ant..oo,l orotection in summer and antl· 
freeze protectlOfl .... WII'lter One~ 

Osco Sale Price 2 fOr 7·· 

OSCO 
SUper Rich 

SUntan LOtion 
ContalflS =a bUtter to gtve 
yOU a deep, nd1, fast tao. 
8 ounces 

·$2 
PLU 

~ 2fOr 598 460 

ACOilAIter 
Available tn 'i/= to fit most CMClIF$. 
Qnglnal eq\Jtpmen{for GM cars. 

OSCO SaJe Pnce 

2~'5 
A...U461 

.Natiu :raft'S 
ROyal 

Tanning 011 
For a fast. daIil tan Has. no 
sunscreen Bounces SPF 1 

CODpertone® 
suntan LOtIon 

or Oil 
Promotes a fast IBn. ne!p5 
prevent 54JobUm.< 8 ounces. 

YO1M'" 0IiDice 

Os co ~ale Price iOSCO Safe Price Osco Sale Price 

1 29 3 99,3 99 
, 

PLU 462 PLU 463 PLU464 

,I-Galloa 
GasCa. 

ii:i";';;;;;;=!9 . Metal gas can with 
a f\e)(ible metal 
SflOUl . No. 1U324. 

OscoSale Price 

PLU 485 

·westaeyr 
• echewtte 
S!lI'~ -whtte-",," 
t1re 0e.1net" and 
recondn:tOnef 
'20~ 

Osoo.5>ale Price 

., -t7 
· Pl.U 467 

-

;COt.OR ~ 
: BACK '" 

Turtle War 
cotorBadc· .... 
Restores Imish on Cilf'S'tnat 
h;we faded and OKIGlZed 
16ounce~td 

Osco 
Sale 
Prla8 

PU.l466 

Armor.AIr 
protectant 
For ~.rubt>er. 
leather and wood. 
~oonce~av. 

Osco Sale Price 

,!!. 

suntan Lounge 
1Silocket. 76" ~ 29" vinyl air 
mattress W1tI1 bIiiIt -in pillow 
Produces an even 'tan -as SUfI's 
ravs reftect.bacX from Stiver 
bottom.#5S894 

Osco Safe Price 

Rigid Wall . 
snapset POOl 

·spaau Allep UO sfiUIAeS 

. spring groo'l11ing specials 

~-ounoe!i!lf'3\l ' tf~ likes Opium or 
Cinnabar. "She'U to\Ie Ninja. 

Daydreams~ Cologne 

Gillette Foamy® 
Shaving cream 
Concentrated tattler in cho4ce Of 
scents ' 11 ounces. Prtce InCIIMIes 
soc off label. 

vour ChoIce 

~~ ~6672~ 
Price ~ 

Bonne." 
Ten~LDtIon 

.Regutar or light formula. 1m ownces. 
NliJrJUfacturers SS,sovafW . 

Osco SaM9 Price 

2!16~W 

Comfortable terrvdOtIl siioPers in 
~ed ooIor; and stvtes- Sizes 
S.M.L.XL 

9::t~ 297 
Price PLU 424 

Jhl •• uacic0 
prOfessional 
Hair Spray 
Choice of iCElf'Its and 
hOlds. Souroces~. 

Osco Sale Price ' 

8V'1IIMOn. A.1Ong weanng 
·enameI in popular Shades. 

Osco Sale Price 

"u~· 

Heals. soomes. and con· 
~01a0se 
cream or1rost Sflades. 

Osoo Sale .price 

-----

Jhlrmaek 
ShamJ)OO or 
conditioner 

60th come in special f'ormuIas·for different 
types of hair. 12 ~ach. 

Your ChoIce 

~:f~ 2 59 
Price 

PLU431 

underanr 
orSlende~ 

Fashion sIlades in 2 re<,JUtar 'i/zes and 
QUeen size. each wltll cotton crotch. 

~':~=-Of.Qsco Safe 
sandaIfuot. Queen sIze. ... _., PUJ 
sandatfoot. "fOr 432 

Slelldeial~ : Osco 2 ~PLU 
sanda/foot. Reg. fOr~V 433 
Slendel all~ Osoo Sale Prloe 
wttn 
SUPDOrt LeO: 2 fOr $7 Sanda/foot. 

PLU434 



picnic and home needs 

Director'S 
Chair 

Features a klln·dned. natural 
ramln wood frame with Zinc· 
plated hardware and 14 
ounce canvas seat and back. 
1506117592. 

Osco Sale Pr ice 

2999~W 

Redwood 
TOp Patio 
Table 

With genuine k,ln·drled 
California redwood too 
and foIolng metal legs 
15'h" x 15W' x 17" 
18626 

Osco Sale Price 

$5 
PLU436 

fteel MeSh 
Patio Table 
Doe poecP SfUf'OV 'M'l ' (P 

\~15t~~~~.,. ~ 
~~~~ fo, .,to' .~ 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 

3 49 
PLU 437 

Plastic 
Wastebasket 

St urdy, 11-Quart 
plast ic wastebasket , 
10'n" x 5W' x 11'10" . 

Round Plastic 
Laundry 

Sale Osco 99C 
Price PLU 

Rectangular , 15'Quart, 
st urdy plastic dishpan. 
12'h" x 14'n " x 6V.N. 

438 

Osco 99C 
Sale PLU 
Price 439 

Basket 
St urdy basket With two 
easy grips Bushel 
capaCi t y . 

Osco Sale Price 

PLU 440 

11-0uart 
pall with 
Spout 
Sturdy plastic pall has 
a wide spout for easy 
pouring 

Osco Sale Price 

ggc 
PLU 441 

web Lawn 
Chair 
Features Wide, weather·reslstant, 6 x 5 x 4 
POlyorooylene webs With matching color 
molded arms and pOSt front legs With 
bright aluminum extrusIOn. 146126 

Osco • • • 
Sale 
Price 

PLU 442 

Redwood and 
Aluminum Chair 
Genuine California redwood chair has 
matching molded arms and Vinyl Insert 
on leg brace .117185. 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 15!! 

19100 
" Little Playmate no 

Litt'- Ice Chest 
J;::=='P='=Q=Y="'~Qii;'li;i·iiEiiii\ Tough plastIC Insulated 
" cooler holds nine 12·ounce 

cans plus ICe 12381 

Osco Sale Price Ice pak 
Weekender 
Super COOl. re-usable. 
non·toXIC ICe substitute, 
10'h" x 8" x 1W' IIP400T 

~!f~ 1 wg 
Price ~ 

PLU 445 

panasonlc 16" 
OSCillating Fan 

Features S-way honzontal 
OSCillation, QUiet aeropltch 
blade and 3-soeed pushbutton 
contrOls Blades and guard 
remove for cleaning UlllSted 
I F16088 • 

Osco Sale Price 

3299 
PlU 446 

Lasko 
Wind Machine 

20" with 3-soeeds and plast IC 
blades. Made of IIghtwel9ht. 
Ourable plastIC that won't rust 
or dent. Almond color. 
13520 

Osco Sale Price 

2499 
PLU 447 

great gardening values 

Melnor Ralnwave 
OScillating Sprinkler 

Hanging Basket 
Dial adjusts to 4 watering patterns for 
n~rs UP to 35 ft x 69 f t (2,400 SQ Fe J. 

10" p lastic basket w ith metal 
hanger. Assorted colors . 

Osco 

Sale 4 99 
Sale 

Price 
PLU 449 ' Osco 1 29 

Price PLU 448 

Pistol Grip 
Hose Nozzle 

E-Z COrd 
control 
Just hang It on the wall 
Neatly stores 100ft of 
corO. 

Osco Sale Price 

Sprays from a fine mist to a heavy 
sueam_ Built for long service With a 
chrome Zinc body and brass stem. 

Osco 117 Sale 
Price 

Raid® Ant & 
ROach Killer 

Penetrating vapor Kills bugs 16-ounce 
aerosol insectiCide. 

Osco 1 · · Sale 
Price 

PLU 452 

Raid® HOUse & 
Garden Bug Killer 

Kills both house Insects ano garden pestS 
1 3.5-o unce aerosol 

Osco 2 49 Sale 
Price PLU 453 

Black Rafl® 
Roach Motel 

Kills roaches and waterbugs 
Without poison, odor or mess. 
Pack of 2 195B5. 

Tomato 
Basket 

Galvanized, welded Wire, 3-n ng, 3-1eg basket 
surrounds and supports plants, Keeps 
t omatoes off the ground. 33" high. 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 

PLU 454 

Polling 
Soil 

Green Thumb 20 qt, all
purpose potting soil. 

Oseo 
Sale 
Price 

Ladles' and Men'S 
Garden OIoves 
Choice of styles, fabricl;, and designs. 
In most styles one SIZe Fits all. 

Osco I Sale 
,. Osco 

Sale 
Price t!! Price 

PLU456 

OffJ® Insect 
Repellent 

Just spray It on to reoel m0s
QUitoes and other pesty ffYlflg 
Insects. 6 oz. aerosol 

Off.-TOwelettes 
Re(>ellent treated toweIettes 
to repel mosquitoes and other 
pesty flying InsectS. Great for 
aop/ylng on Chfldren. PiIck of 8 
11861 . 

Osco Sale Price 

: 

" 
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